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Find It Easy Enroll Two
Hundred and One flew Mem-
bers Before B;ven o'clock.
Out for: Four Hundred and

'One
, BIG THERMOMETER GIVES ;

UP IN GREAT DISGUST

Bluest Lead in the Campaign,
but Their Red Rivals in the
Good Cause Press Them Very
Hard Fine; Work: All Down
the Line

2' o'clock

302 .

; Beginning at nine o'clock thla
morning the mercury in the big ther-- r

inometer outside the headquarters of
.the big Young. Men's Christian Asso

. - elation campaign, on Fort street, rocs
, rapidly st the rate of one degree

minute, J and at eleren o'clock hd
reached --the two hundred and v one,
mark,-showin- that the ."201 members

' on January 10" had been secured jut t
two' hours after the campaign start-
ed. ' . .., . , i .!

Imbued, with the spirit of the occa-
sion, the Tmeobera; of the ; Red Q and
Blue teams were on hand at an early

.' hour v
ready i to begin t the ? campaign,

and promptly at one minute before
i J; nine; o'clock &airaan Tovse, of the

'"
, i- - membertMp committees .announce!

that -- twenty-five of t the; t twenty-six- ,

steams wero at.worg. ana At tn mo-
ment A. 1. C. Atkinson came in, and
he, with E. rAMott-Smith,--. formed

:. v. the tweaty-slxt- b tes. Everybody ot
beadquartera 'r"ws busy.,- - ; Captains
Anroa n4 tt rndt took-- their stations

TfTTtt the tektb'.nee cvtf which 'the flv
- , minute rt;c: is, .were coming in whtle

A; BL" Larimer A, ABftersoJe . an
Jay. Urice furnished Information and

, took charge of, posting the returns
Y.

to

on' the bulletins. Ed.Towse, ana
Chsrles R. FraxlfT had charge of, the
Rolicl tors "and entered the new: memb-

ers.-4 Crowds Quickly, gathered .In
front of the big-bullet-

in boardv one
or which was located at headquarters
and the other In J&e .window of the
Office Supply Company.
Reports Slew at First .

At eleven minutes past nine o'clock
reports began ;tof come In clowly nt
first, and then at such a rate that one
of the secretaries was continually post-
ing the little red and blue men on the
bulletin board."; The mercury In the
thermometer . leaped up and at nine-fiftee- n

o'clock the Reds wee credltel
with three new members and the Blues
with twelve; making & total of fifteen

.... It was ttj this point y that the Blue
contingency took the lead and kept it
hroughout the morning. When nine-thirt- y

came around" things looked still
better and fourteen was-th- e score of
1he Reds and twenty-on- e for the Blues,
making a' total of forty-on- e for botb
teams. Every five minutes the tete
phone bells rjrng and the captains reg-

istered an Increasing number of new
members. At nine-fift-y the Reds re-

ported twenty, and the Blues thirty-two- ,

and In five. minutes this number
was raised to an even sixty, the Reds
having twenty-eigh- t and the Blues
thirty-tw- o.

One a minute.
The f,ull reports of both teams came

into' headquarters at ten o'clock, the
Aseds having a total of twenty-nin- e

aid thef Blues' having jumped up to
"forty-nlne- V making a total of seventy
eight In One hour, or more than one
a minute.

Things took a big Jump at this tlm
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GEORGE H. AX0US
Cantaln ef the Bed'

WILL SAPEOUARD

WATER SUPPLY

OFHILO

Sur-nuHjt4- ln CorrrKpontlfncf1

Hawaii, Jan. 9. The
of proposed sale of water
on the Wailuku river was taken by
the board of at its meet-
ing as the a let-
ter Superintendent of Water-
works Vannatta. He that the

of water for the city
U limited, and that long it

be necessary to more,
and for reason thought that the

safeguard itself and
make sure that no be

the water for
of Hilo was first safeguarded.

Vannatta's letter was to

Frear that a watershed reserve
be aside above the of any
pipe-lin- e which be constructed,
to sure that was not
polluted before being taken into
pipe-lin- e. This was upon by
the committee, mat-
ter up to the territorial government
in the form of a resolution.

Mrs. Peter L. Shepard. of
.1. Shepard. of Miss

Helen lias been and
in the New

hospital for the last years.

end the headquarters loo on an a':the committee on roads and internal
pearance of an excited stock exchange improvements and to the countv er

an unassuming business) At a meeting which was held
of the reports, as tbe !on Wednesday morning it was

came in, were received with by , that not oniy wouid tnere be no
supporters of the two parties who ! cultr in obtaining water for city

the and excitement ; under the proposed but
ran riot for some of time. At;that tv,e water would be kept
ten forty-fiv- e the Reds had j am; ortter than if it was not taken
come to the front with eighty-seve- n

; through the company's line
members to their credit, and the Datta sfatP(i that he was satisfied with

Blues making a totai fhe when thev were fully
of one hundred and seventy-two- .

j understood. Chairman Henrv
the standing of the individual tearr.c 0l tbe committee suggested that it
was figured up. it was found that team '

be v.ell to write to Governor
Six of Blue aggregation held

die lead.
Thermometer "Busts."

was one minute of eleven that

3)

Special prices on SAFES Jan. 1st
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THOUSANDS
BREAK OPENS

ARGUMENT IN

MAHUM CASE

TJ. S. District Attorney Breckons
this morning began the presentation
of the government's case in the
fourth' Manuka site condemnation suit
in Federal court. In his opening ad
dress he argued that the valuation
placed on the E. O. Hall premises, of
$22.50 per square foot. Is far too high,
in comparison with the values of
neighboring properties, and -- followed
ed this up with the introduction of
documentary evidence showing values
In that vicinity.
'- - The valuation of $22.60 per square
foot . was the estimate of Expert R.
R.-- Reidford. This was exclusive of
the building, which he figured ' worth
J 55.000, - the two making a total of
(233,(37.50 for. the entire , property.
7 J..v ltvt Dowsett, called to the wit--

ness. stand by, Breckons this morning,
said' that-- a one-nint- h interest . la the
land.on vwhich the, new Pantheon
block has been Constructed, was sold
In January, 1908, for $300: that an
other one-nint-h interest In the land
was sold .fa September of the same
year' for $4,000, and that In January,
1909, a similar share In the-land- .'

which as yet was Unimproved by the
new ; business building . which, has
since gone' up there, was disposed of
for a consideration of $8,000. '

'. ' ..
sJi N. Campbell, In the . witness

chair, said that. In his opinion prop-
erty 'such" ai' that occupied "by E. O.
Han A Son should have given a net
rejQtal income fa December 1910, of
seven per cent Other i witnesses

the government and who
teltlflsdlbiie fiyftoday,were John .Ar
MccnaiefSirwu. Asniey.ana.Liouis
Abrams.x lecretaiy of the" Hawaiian
Trust? Company?- -

DOUBTFUL

0F
I
A'r5 R

That President Taft is likely to
withdraw Governor Frear's name and
present that of either Gilbert J. Wal-
ler or E. M. Watson to the senate for
confirmation as governor of this ter-
ritory, as rumor current yesterday
had it figured. Is doubted by the pres
ent chief executive.

"As near as I can learn, the rumor
s of local origin," said the governor

when questioned on tbe subject today,
"and is not the result of any recent
Information from the capital.

"Of course none of us know what
may happen, but it looks extremely
doubtful that Taft will send in the
appointment of a Democratic candl- -
date because the senate apparently

exercisesany appointment,

to hold them all up for tbe incoming
president

"The senate probably has no assur-
ance that Yxft's appointment of a
Democratic ffice-hold- er would be
any more u .eptable to Wilson than
his selection cf a Republican
be. and from present indications it
would seem they are not going to
take any chances.

"It is quite likely that the appoint-
ment of a governor for Hawaii will
be held in abe'a nee, together with all
the others, until the new president
takes office."

Dame Rumor is not saying much
yet concerning a possible successor
to Secretary A. Mott-Smit- h, though
it is generally conceded that Mott-Smit- h

will absolutely decline to re- -

(Continued on Page 3)

FAREWELL DANCE GIVEN
BY

The enlisted nun of ihe Fifth Cav-- i

Ii y w give a well li'i. t" their
Kmny ftiends at :l;e taalr l1:. Scho-tie!- d

Barracks, thi? evening, nd it is
expected that besides a large turn-ou- t

from the post, many Honolulans who
have "palled" with the cavalrymen,
will attend. A special train will leave
Honolulu at 5:lo p. m.. leaving Scho-fiel- d

for the return trip about mid-
night. .Friends of the rezmenl from
the city are invited u attend the
dance, which will be the last t.xial af-

fair that the men of th? Fifth will en-

joy in Honolulu.
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Whe nroajkei that; some, at; least,

ef the Oahu grrJes rwRl appear In
tke big juradf Wasblsgton's blrthdsf.

v : r :

Ufsyai uiiciu ui;nwcuriicu y- -
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::yJy ViWcUjru tuc
in HlfTSl FarCaLraV-Uan- V

to Be in Line Three Great
Prnooccinnc .n flnp uay '

There may be over 6000 men in
the military parade on Washington's
birthday.

Last Washington's birthday saw
what was described as "tne greatest
mllitary pageant ever seen in mono- -

lulu." There is every reason to be
lieve that this year will see one
twice as big. The prospects are that
tbe forces here on February 22 next,
to do proper honor to the birthday of
George Washington, will be larger
than those here a year ago. Some of.
the same forces wlii be uere some will
be new, but in any event there is
a disposition to see that the day is
patriotically honored. Probably no
other American city will see honors
done by the military, to the flag
Washington established among the
nations of the earth, on a much
greater scale than will Honolulu.

"We hope to have a fine military
parade," said Major A.. Archibald
Campbell, when asked regarding' the
plans being formed, "but nothing
definite can be assured yet, and no
orders have been issued. We expect
something on the lines of the last
Fourth of July, observances, .with ath--

Darad e. it is lmpossioie to say
what regiments will take part, ror

J" iSSt V!J 1 Allelici in Kapiolani park after

might

E.

CAVALRY TONIGHT

ill r r

t

C12XT3ILi

iyt,.oyeutr

'

going systemnot known,
troops will be here."
Forces Probably Here !

The forces that will probably be
here on birthday
the First, Second Twenty-fift- h

infantry, and the Fourth Cavalry. If
they parade it will be the first appear-
ance of some of them on the streets
of
An Impressive Parade

According To present prospects
of army movements, there may be
over t0o0 men on foot and mounted, in
the parade with which the
forces here will honor
birthday, on the morning of February
22. Honolulu has seen big parades be-

fore, but never anything like the one
with which Uncle Sam's forces here
are likely to bgin the proper ob-

servances of the national holiday
which is regarded by many Americans
as the greatest of all their patriotic
days. Honolulu will have been cele-
brating for several days, enjoying her
Carnival week with enthusiasm,
she be ready with colors flying
when the army men, cavalry in-

fantry, march through the streets
with their colors bands, foot
and mounted. Those in charge of the
Floral parade whic is to follow in
the afternoon, trying to arrange
for a grand patriotic decoration and
appropriate
Jones Hopeful '

"I hope the military parade will
take place." said Colonel Jones, of the

(Continued on Page 2)
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COL. R1IDOUGH

OF ARTILLERY
Be
i

Jt

IS DEAD
i

g
Colonel D. J. Rumbough, command- -

leld Artil
field Barracks, is dead This wordr

morning, in the form of a mall copy
of a telegram to the adjutant general
of the army from Chicago, where the je
officer passed away, December 26th.

This is the first n that the regi-
ment ishas had of its colonel's death,
and it comes as a shock and a sur
prise, for while Colonel Rumbough
left here nearly six months ago a very j

tick man, recent advices were that he
'itwas on the Vend. His death followed
I

an operation in a Chicago hospital
for a complication of appendicitis and r

liver trouble. ' He was a native of
i Virginia, born liarch 5, 1856. --

l The-- question of a successor tr
MmminiJ ill m 'CMrat at mm.

neighbor

lr

THErn

There were additional .lrf?3e.3, a:fIOO(1

fleM artillery, making' eight,' n

w t.nis could be
stx wsglments, draJa,!

, colonels. lt is therefore uhllkely Z w"er... !it MM ne matter
Anat PnmhiMto'h'a itMfh '" . TtiveaA fiili'
colonels of the Field Artillery are now.

and

coloneU

thaf

eligible' for local comtnnd.(frm8 an es'
ehree are Colonel E. StJ. Greble. f moa-wn- o

Wo. 3 on the IsuW t

now attached to the ceneral staffi0..0'
Colonel C. Deusen, 6r ou!ul"ng,cro"
recruiting, at IxganColor.8t-reetn-

d

Colonel E. A MJllar, No 7 at '
ilL i: ? V CV?second Battalion, Arrives. si ;

. Companies Evi a and Mi't&Mzt- -

fintry, iarrlvedat Fort Klftt ctKts

city for the night, company f, r
fourth organization of the second

.talion arrtved at Snafter ,ome dys
prepared a permanent

ca.mD for the battalion, so that when
tne companies' arrived 'morning
t!ey found a good start made on their

ew home. Of there Is
to be' done, and It will be sev- -

(Continued on Page 2)
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Hawaii, the
police of

board Sheriff fiuIMlrei.

granted a number
for his
requests thougb""eia?"
the station for
was by recommendation

various are on, 7a for the policSjergis j

Washington's are
and

the

Washington's

and
will

and

and

ar?,

demonstrations.

vttA,

seveiriln

I?eml)er!'

T . a ...... v. n K.. ." r. .
'c" -- o,..

the managers various
should be to put deputy
sheriffs their men who
phones on the lines.

Tvhe request for a stenographer
typewriter was turned down but the
sheriff was to borrow
stenographer the office
county attorney when he was needed
and could be spared. construc-
tion of a for at
tbe was recommended but
the refused to grant the
request the present station house
be raised to put in a basement a
lockup, that be kept
there instead of being taken to the

Among the" appointments which
decided by the board at its

meeting were the William
Vannata. to be superintendent
water works and building
for Hilo: S. Facheco. to be

for South William lokia,
to be Joseph
Vierra, to supervisor for
South Marvin to be
superintendent of Kamuela

at $20 per month; Archie Kaa-ua- ,

to be road supervisor South
Kohala at $80 per month; William
Wilson, to be road supervisor for
North Kohala at $80 per month.

The pay the deputy county treas-
urer and the deputy county auditor
was raised to per month each.
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to the the members of thefto a stopped at fori

the fed-chem- e guests of the association, i

for team was still in tht.,of the hundred and tixty-nin- At

snort of

HILO. Jan. 9. In re-- iaMr lM
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of increases in pay,er J030
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minutes after the i MOGAOOR,
work, these flgu vpon a lly

rn!eed to
sjven for the and on bandit Moors near here yesterday, tho
rml eighty for the Blues, ; were beaten off by the for--,

total of three hundred and jeign with a losa of,. m?re
both teams. The five and

time the Star-Bulksti- n went a thousand The French
the first edition will used machine guna with off

the first ta iThelr own loss waa twelve .klllad and
This is the third campaign 7 the

ttr ,

whihLi 5 onetta and hacked down the
S Tbeen by : sceolumn, are

1 more than tiat any tlmet M the whole country
tar- - Super this of here is reported to bo Jff
large number men and Ctt. Af arcit unrett.

two min- -

Reds were
of nine--

opponent's

sr.i glad indeed that we have
so much money for

nt of the new
The most featnrp nf
paign. to my belief, is th nelj
r.:?n esteem wun wnicn the
t?or. Is held by the communit
oral as revealed by the repor
solicitors."making It

of these

PIMALS
FOR CABINET

:

HIT HAWAII

By C. S. ALBERT
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 Hawaii is

deeply in two
,

have been up to
this time. Both are possibilities for
Secretary of the Interior. This is
the department with Territo-
rial affairs and approximat-
ing an accurate guess on the head of
that great of important bu-

reaus is of discussion.
Edwin L. Norris, at present Gov-

ernor of Montana, is mentioned, in
some circles as being cer-
tain of as successor to Sec-
retary Fisher He is with
much favor here :n the East and

is what Col. Roosevelt would describe

but no intimation come

(Continued on Page 2)
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Prodded by Austria
And theJTri?::
AllianceRoiirnania
Demands Coh
pensaHon For ?the
Gains of Territcfy ;

Which Bufeana
Has Made at the
Expense of:,the
Former State

LONDON, Jaru'10 A hot hat
through the Balkan situation

by action of tittle Roumania, Is-

suing an-- ultimatum to Bulgarian
government. .Rsumaniar. believed
be stirred up Austriaa govern

Smsnt as the instrument of Triple
n Alliance, been neui or me cai

,y 3P2)02ikan confederation.- - a eonssqusncs.
less'.frpm

LcSu2Cth of.her BaHun

iu

rorty-nv- e Moresco, Jan. tO Fol-resum- ed

rowing a desperate attack
one hundred andng column of French troops byha

Reds
attackers

soldiers,
for Cgunthan hundred killed, nearly

wounded.
fci be dsadly ict.

tM' TlSL'J'K?vr,r.w,c
Infantry--

S18 cond.uct,men. Additional assaults of French
0f,PaclficatIoe expected

am pleased"
afternoon, "south a

of

covering
it expenses

nleasin?

Larimer Oelighter.

interested Cabinet sug-
gestions that made

dealing
anything

collection
worthy

absolutely
selection

regarded

Wilson,

he territory she. baa lest and for the

Jgarta pay this,, note sne sent euv
today, .declares

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 1 V-T- ha

Ceat powers ' reprettntsd , btrs h tvs t

st'Vtaithf. $gblims Ports. -?-- .!

,v.Uriat cieo.utf AirliH:;: -.i '
intimated that the sultan's tvicuatlon

his European poisilan v,ould be
gd.4hlng forIW'onctrr4

tinwwiirufJ I Li ! U
1 1 1 . 1 1

I
j Ull1 1 1 ULiil Ull

rJOOS ATTiCa;

HILL I1U

. V

associated Prem CablsC : ) ;

HAS fillLLIOflS TO

LEND INVEST

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. rding

to the statements made
House committee on the money

trust investigation, by George Baker,
the New York banker, the First Na-

tional Bank of the metropolis ' haa
more than 79 million dollars ready to
loan investors, fie went Into detail
regarding the character of this stu-
pendous fund of money and told how

bank safeguards its loans:
The committee has sent a repre

sentative to Miami, Florida, to meet.
William Rockefeller, who Is reported
to have sailed frtyn Nassau, Bahamas,
this morning. With that representa
tive will go a physician.

WASHINGTON TO DECIDE
FATE OF CASTRO- -

NEW YORK Jan. 10. Judge Holtto-ta- y

suspended the wr t cf habeas cor-

pus applied for by Cypriano Castro,
former president of Venezuela. The
court stated that he wisnes time t
decide whether he m:I allow Castro
to land at Eliis Isltni pending tne'

thorities at Washington. Cartro'erm.rH.H tn PrMiH.ntXt!finsl dec.fion in h.s case by the au--

has

i

tne

the

the

stitus has not been tettisd by the cap.
itol as yet.

.a- -
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JAPANESE SEEK

:, Bill NEW LINER

n Atlantic passenger liner of large
tonnage, and one that baa bat recent-
ly gone intd genicc, is predicted will
noon change registry and fly the Jap
anese colon.

-- The atatement waa made this raorn-i4- g

that he Toyo Klsen Kalsha ha-- 1

concluded negotiations: tovrard the pur-
chase of a line type of passenger car- -

I'er, now in service In tiie Atlantic, in
acquiring this ressel, It i3 said thr
the efforts of Asistsant General Mail
tN efforts of Assistant General
age, met with success. The Japanes
line has been in the- - market for e

steamer for some time, it was finiWVharewe.. M

"ihfpyards. As nearly two years woulj
ibe, required to complete su-- h a crat

tfforts were then directed to wocurin
Vtnltable ressel on the other side f
the :wortd.' --

'
. .

The Shinyo and Chlyb Maru. two r
thtrlirreat vpkkp) In ihn Tarn KM op!

TCliahs service were abreast at AlJ q

kea slip for some minutes this mora
In. -

Is
. The pair otgigmUc liners, bow od
ctated ah imposing pectacle-?t- o huitrious drama theater wp a in moneta1
dieds of people who gathered at thiWays on, tap. paid first the agent's1
waten ld .this mornhig to witness a
ttnosual sight in the history: of loeff
sniDBlnr. v, , n u ut,
T While it Is not the flirt time tmf
two Toyo KIsen Kaisha steamers havlnt
Yisited the port at the same time, it I
Jthe first occasion offered local peopiithly wage of
to v view the vessels at such cloiee
mtn. y" :.;:;. 'k , h
f fThe Chlyo Maru - was held at ta $44
port pending the receipt of coast md

V and advices. Captain Green war n
luctant jto sail until he had receivi
thr regular shlpi:mafl.v; ?P'

The-- Shlyo Marfl. was delayed Of
side the harbor pending a" final de
sidn as to the berth the vessel wouf I
Ukenp'on entering the harbor., "
? ijt is was, there v.x: ample room ft
the two liner 'to' the' slipway th
siparatea the Alakea from the RJc

ri irds street wharf. In fact Harbor tit
rter )ster, is'authorityt forjthe; che

''- -. to tnat two larre 'cd
- scews" could have been set betwe
? KnAli. mmma mmVh fW nJ

1
'

. CaDtain IV Stanley .SmlhfeD6rtsl y

i.ne. ixib uuwu irww vuo uuosi. t.

cudes 70 cabin, 101 second class a
r--; 115 Asiatic steerage pasiengers;
A th latter. there ftre 75 ? Japanese, i

- vwnese wiia a scaumng or aasi
; :dia."S ' ' v, i

':tonr:3ilhe8e ire locked! in in t
;.v trig. It being alleged that they are t;

der the tan- - of the Federal Jmmigi
i

.
t ) A Very- - large mainland jnalf amouK

1IL Kj SIB- - BACKS imiCU Ul : Ul IIUF
rTh Shinyo waa berthed the RicI 5.

r - aras street wnan, inereiore necessu
,H. ing some deity In the throwingofl

r V mnmlank from the shlt to the wnan
".';3rBl Richard street'whirf Cs fif trc

sr.tlafactory k berth for large 1 ,;

. 'Jk. t,m y,mA Kuit n nrtrti
: tte'pl$(iin 6f aVgangway are en,ti

too small ajid. are puceaia a ppsuif i
iht fall far ahrirf of 'connectinewll 1

; the regular opening' provided, on boal
ih trankParffl liners ... .. . V Bv

ed , for Japan, ports and. Hongkong

iicsdred -- Asiatic steerag passenge
hart been.' booked. attthe agency.
Castle and Cooiofor tha Far East

' Relief ffursirVifj3r'
oiueriu,

rellet;pttrser; toiVUkeHhplace ih;

Korea xnaaeTacm;'Dy tae iiiaess r i

William A. AUcn. Mr.yAiten saiiit

4 UBm HaBVAVBBI He 1 an inmate of a
aanltarium. with a fair vchance
i Rpur ipitiira r,

a . report broughijko Hbpoldlu ln

VUV ill Uie oiucua t uu wuum icactt
Freight, Clerk Now;an of his dual du- -

" 7tle a freight clerk and purser. The
1 new.' oiflcial iray Join the at

V
lea

. Herrn Due Daily.
"

-
.' LThe American cil tanker W." F. Her--'

rut. of , the "Associated OHCompany
' 'fieeV't8 jaeven ..days out from Monte-re- y

today and 'should arrive here to-

morrow 'according the! calculations
of her agents. The Herrln Is expect- -

"

ed will bring-St.QO- O barrels of crude
"oil for the loc::! ctilion.

?a.
Oil Tanker for the Coast.

' -- The Marion Cbi!cott, which "brought

fuel oil consumed to the local, branch
V the Union Cil Company, has been

discharged, rid that vessel is to pr-
ofited "to the coast today. The vessel

was. given a prowp' dispatch at this
. portj

,
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BOAT DAVIT

The master of the Bessie" Dollar a
of the well-known Dollair Mne,

which has Just left this port Captain
J. Graham, is a Liverpool Irishman,
and he has a decided and entertaining
personality, says the Vancouver News-Advertise- r.

Special interest attaches
to him Just now as the inventor of thje
Graham davit, a davit which has a- -

v ,g
between $375 i that theaters in garri.'

fnth over $750. t lower salaries than ell
elatlons comes . explains why. The tJv

Engel-Roim- -j excuse the low salaried
urprising facts for post3 by telling the;

n Europe's at the expense of th
f

publishes data nci l ap-nn- t ia rv.n t

of actresses than elsewhere, For"v.,reives $22.r0 a the agent exacts
plays the chief agent gets the nctressr

plays. She for a few months; btr
role of Ibsen's down to pay commisar"

Before play- - the engagement 13 ext(e
day rehears- - 'ed. An actress who ef'

Another girl is in three years is ofteif
an emergency, the agent $300; and f"

in a "good" ithe money direct fronfc
how, in Ger-- recent law suit showf

tiste the, worse .full, and afterwards
oneretta sine- - money due tb the act?n

inr Plirht t;rowi4
girl who can The plight tof the dn'

starves on i grows worse. In the fr
in . Bamberg, earnings, in all other Me

hnt ise
are, average (Austria the earnings vjr

Altenburg is (actresses have; fallen.
a month. 1 ceptions are a Tew st

and file 'of stage rtistf
invited to add than before. Tffis is F
and4to report tion of the kmematogr

were, living matograph craze; has rf

in ni i --v n t
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afternoon, did . not remain
"long at, Honoinlu, This vessel took
ia line from the station ship Falls of
Clyde last evening, and towed that

U vessel to Kaanapali, where the Falls
lof Crde is to discharged of a

shipment of fuel oil. J The Hjlonian
is expected will return, to Honolulu
today, while the sailing ship now
used by the Associated Oil Company
as a storage tanker will remain at
the Maui port until a later date.

Schooner Dauntless Has Been Dis-
charged.
The last of a consignment of lum-

ber brought down from the Sound
and arriving here on December 30th
in the American schooner Dauntless
has been discharged and that vessel
Is being made ready for Bea, The
Dauntless will be sent to the quar-
antine wharf for fumigation. It is the
present Intention to dispatch the ves-
sel for the North Pacific coast to-
morrow. "

rr . !r r .sa il "' f i
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OH STEADY JOB?

i Officers in the Pacific Mail trans--

Pacific service have been given their
last chance' at a continuous connection
with the paymaster's department.

'Take ynur choice between dabbling
with opium, or retaining a steady job,"
is the slogan that has been sounded.

The discovery of a single tin
opium In the quarters of an officer or
employe of the Pacific 'Mail Steam
ship company will hereafter result in
the officer's discharge from the com-
pany's employ. '

This, the most drastic action ever
taken by a steamship company oper-
ating out of San Francisco, has been
decided upon as a result of the numer-
ous discoveries of contraband in the
staterooms and' Quarters of the Pa-
cific Mail's enyployes. '

In each of these cases a . fine has
been levied against the company and
the amount Of fines now 'assessed

Sam has resulted, it ls said, in
the company determining to assist the
government in the elimination of the
traffic.

For months it has been the conten-
tion of the San Francisco customs of-

ficers and special agents that although
the opium has usually been discovered
in the possession of the Chinese em-

ployed by the company, the traffic has
existed with the full knowledge of at
least a portion of the white officers on
board.

According to customs officers the
action of, the Pacific Mail will result
in the practical elimination of the
opium traffic on their steamers. If
the . same rule had existed during the
past rear it is said that dozens of the
officers nowin the employ ,ofr the Pa-

cific Mall would have been discharged.
"The company has concluded that it

is. time for it to take some decided
action in the matter," said one of the
officials, "It seems to be the Impres-
sion among many that the officials are
winking at all efforts of the smugglers
to; carry on their - business walle em-
ployed by the company.
f.'This Is - not true and does rnot. re-

flect .'the attitude of the company1
toward' the men ,4n Its employ that
break the ; laws of this-- country U
there-- . Is any doubt about .what the
company means to do in the matter
Just wait and: - see the nresult of the
first: case in which, a tin -- of opium is
discovered in the quarters of one of
ihe men. v-- . - -

. "It will not matter who the officer
Is. Even if a five-ta- d tin of the smoking-

-drug is discovered in the quarters
of ono of the captains, the result will
be the same. We will get a new com-
mander. The rule 'will apply from the
skipper on the bridge to one of the4Myergt,Mrt r.' Pfell, c. SPray, Aub- -
watchmen or quartermasters below.

Chiyo BHng News of Marty Changes.
A number of important changes have

taken place in Pacific Mail official
circles in the Far East according to a

that
arrival xf the Japanese1 liner ; Chlyo!
Maru. ' R. C.! Morton, agent at Shang
hai,' has !ibeeh to the Kobe
agency- - SIlvH. Lyon, B.
agent ttt Kobe, has been transYerred to
Yokohamaand W." A: Matteson who
was. chief clerk In - the .Ybkohama of-

fice, has been appointed agent at
Shanghai. K these officfals are all more
or less well known at Honolulu; having
passed through the port in transit from
the' Far East to the coast on several
occasions. ...

The story also comes from the coast
by the Shinyo Maru that A.5 M. Gar-
land has resigned ,as freight and traf-
fic manager the Pacific Mall Com-
pany and that F.,E.' Connor has been
appointed as his successor.

Hawaiian Pints May Be. Saved., ,

. vTwo.', thousand cases ot pfeservftd
pineapples from the Hawaiian Islah'ls,
supplied the Harrison Direct Line
freighter Workman as part eargo on
the occasion ot the Visit "of that ves
sel at the port some months .ago

ay hot prove a total, loss as .first
A cable at San Francisco

rexsfelred from London at the time of
departure of the Shinyo Maru was to
the effect that the Workman which
went ashore near the entrance to the
narbor of Rid Janeiro 'is leaking but
slightly; the pumps keeping down the
water to a satisfactory extent It is
reported that the are uncer-
tain and coupled with a heavy expense
the prospect did fair for the refloat-
ing of the vessel. 'A portIbnrof the
heavy cargo of preserved fruits has
been jettisoned.

a
Salvator to the Marine Railway.

The keel of the schooner Salvator,
which was badly damaged "through
contact with the reef, some weeks "ago
will be replaced and the vessel was;
hauled to the marine railway this
morning in order that the necessary
repairs could be completed. The Sal- -

vator will be given a general over-
hauling before proceeding to the
Sound to load another cargo.

K5

The Columbian is expected to .

the regulation tons sugar for
traashipment at Salina Cruz.

Nearly 3"00 tons oriental merchan-
dise have been ieft at Alakea wharf
within the past few days, result
of visits the Pacific Mail liner Man- -

and T. K. steamer Chiyo
Maru.

mum last night. TO.

volo-it- y

10, X. E.; 12 noon, velocity 10,
E. Movement past 24 hours, 304

A miles
Baromete.at 8 a. m . 30.02, Rela-

tive BumWiryS a. m., 6.". Dew-poi- nt

8 p. m.r6Z;-Absolut- e humidity, 8
a. im, 5.S93f Hairifall. .03. J

mmm bm
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I PASSEXGERS ARRIVED

1
. Per T. K.-- S. S. Shlnya Maru from
?an Francisco For Honolulu: Miss
Rose Healy,- - Miss Margaret Kerwin.
Dr. J. H. Allen. Miss Edith Foltz, T. H.
Kerwin, Miss Mary Kerwin, Miss Mary
OldsT-- W. D. Sanborn. Through For
Yokohama: E.Dauner, M. Handa, T.
Hosbikiwa, Rev. W. S. Kress, Rev. 9.
L. LeIningerr R. MSLtsns1iita, K. "Morita,
T. Mori, I. Nakayama, Mr. and Mrs. C.

potter Kfra T Rnhlnonn fi Si..flH
of,K Toyoda. r'iiLm. For Nagasaki:

Dr.! and Mrs. H. B. Schwartz, Miss
Laura Schwartz. For Shanghai: Mias
Eva'Forman.v. and Mrs. Ii D. Pit-tereo- n

and.infantVMr: and Mrs. Tong
Kimr Chonj ijiridinfant, Mr. and Mrs.
E. infant. Miss
Faith:' 'Vanderburgh, Mis Wong
She?.-- ;TorlHonkong:' R. T. Ander-sonCTBake- f;

CaptCA. 3. Brazee, G.
W. dgei.t:P;(Biatf;H. ,Sf. Clapp,
Mr.d-Mrsr'f- t: Clark; Tdiss Ena
DaltpntX, 'Dangler, J; W, Dougherty,
Hoit'"MantJel'..Earnshaw F. Fisher,
MisrJulU.Goerck,' Lieut, and" Mrs. N.
M. Greenv'Tt. W; Hffla, Mrrand Mrs.
E. IfctHJmrod, Mr. L Howe and
2 children, Capt and Mrs;-A- l. Larsen,
J. (J.'K. McClure. Jr., H. M. Price, L.
Sargent, Dr. L, Schapiro, "and1 wife, L.
G. Smfth, Mh and Mrs, H. Taylor, J.
A. Victor, Mrs. F. C. White, Mrs. L. R.
Wing.. : -.' J

Pertstr. Kllaueavfrom Kona and
Kau' ports: L. Chong, ' Miss Chong,
Lucr' Aie B.. J. Bergert Miss. Berger,

Kertin M. '"Naedat'ti1. K. Baker,
Mrs.; Baker, Ml1 Shepherd, KAi Smith,
Mr T; O'Brien, Mis C Ackerman,
fli iss-M- . Uu;-TiusvTTr sfl boyaha,
M. Dsakt; T. ImaJ, "K, TJramoto, Miss
Henrtoie,-'wv-f,'-rv.t'.- r ?

TV, PASSE5GERS BOOKED

Pet T-T- Sl Shinyd- - Maru. for
Japan "and ' CWha,' pOrts-Frd- m Hono-lulA'R- .-

Oakea, Mrs. R, F: Oakes,
G. &ffttshnelL''"i';

Per ;tmr.X W.G.Halt, for Kauai
porJanV'lU WriXlMcBryde, Miss
WileokVPalamBrs: C. B.
HofgaardHr'''A.;,K, Gardall and

''
..

Per str. Claudine, for Lahaina and"
Kahulul ports, Jan. 10. riss O. Ablia- -
ger, mt& E. Barba, Miss E. Barba,
Mis R. Barba,'' G. F. .Burns, Geo. Kon.
Miss'Ah Gin, H. P. Weller. E. Brecht,
O. Brecht, Miss E. Kawaiwaaole, Mrs:
M.'Kahana. .:.'''.,Per.O S. S'.j Sierra, for San

'Jan'. IL Mrs. Frances. Andef-- .
8on, Master - Allen Anderson, 'Miss
Mary Bennett, Miss C. Condi. If. V.
Cox, H: V. DIxori, Miss Anna Farisee,
Mrs. K. M. Goulding, Geo. E. GUnn,
XV;. C. C Hall, Herbert Hartr, A, W.
Hedemann,' Leon Honlgsberger, J. li.
Howard, Isidore Jacobs, R. Jandorf,

rey Robinson, Selwyn Robinson, Sirs.
C. Stephenon, Paynrtser Steven, II.
R"N? Clarence Wilson.' Wm. Wolff,
ArthlbaJd Young," Mrs; Young: --

PeOtr. Mauna Kea;r for HUtf Via
Itvay port, Jari. 11. Mrs. J. WWest
seyerancev Miss H. Severance, Mts
BWalbrldge. C. H. Will, ' Mr." and
Mr. X' P. C. Hage'n; Mis 'K. Kekele,

son. Mr.; and Mrs. W.' G. McQuarrel,
G. W GlvUIinl, A. E. Austin". Mr. apd
Mr.'JA: G.'Eames, Mr. and MrsVF. G.
Humm'e,f,' Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carlsmith,
Mr: and Mrs. Holmes, A. S. Cantln.' .

' "Pef Stnir. Claudine, for Maui ports,
Unr 13. E.' W. Hulse, M. A. Nicoll,

' " """W."W." Tayldr.
.. Per; str. Kilauea. for Kona andTCau
porta, ; Jah.4 14. Mis C. Medeiros,
Mrs. P. Correa, Master P. Correa, Mr.
ahd Mr s. C. W. Burkett'. " - "

-- ' Per str. LiWIike, for Mati and Mo-Iola-T

ports. Jail. 14. Miss H: McCor-risto- n,

LL M. Judd. Geo. McCorrlston,
Mr. and MrH. McCortlstoh.
' Per tr.'KIaau;7or Kauai ports, Jan.

J
11. A." M.' McBryde
' "Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, 'Jan, 15. Mr. and Mrs! C.
W. Burkett, Mrs. Sutter, Mis Mc-Larr- n,

J. W. Waldron, A. Osakl.
P,r str. W. G. Hall, for Raual ports,

Jan. 16. Mr. ani Mrs. William Dean.

TRANSPORT 8ERYICE

Logan sailed from San Francisco Jan.
6.

Sherman' sailed from Manila, to ar.
Honolulu Jan. 14.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas,, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila, Dec. 14.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila,

sailed Dec. 8.
Sheridan sailed from San Francisco
for Honolulu Jan. 6.

Photo-Enjrravin- ir of Richest grade
can be secured from the Star-Bullet- ln

Photo-Engravi- ng Plant. -

NEW TODAY
MEETING NOTICE

vacancies
Vice-Presiden- t. Mr. V. C. McGon-aglc- ,

in place of Mr. A. J. Gicnoux. re-
signed; Secretary. Mr. J. C. McGi'L in
place of Mr. V. C. McGonaple. re-
signed; Director. Mr. VY. W. Chamber-
lain, in place cf Mr. A. J. Cignoux. re-
signed.

.JAJ. C. McGILL.
5440-3t- . Secretary.

report reacJiedHpnomm wraera' Ai Camerdtf, W.' I

promoted

Fran-
cisco,

w:. W. CampbelL whe--wa thefjno. L. J. McSwan--

for

results

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter) At a meetine of the directors of Ben-Columbi-

is to sail for Salina Cruz son. Smith & Co.. Ltd.. held on the 9th
by the way of island ports tomorrow. inst.. the following were elected to fill

carry
12,000

as a
of

cnuria the K.

at

W.

NEW YORK. Dec. 2J In the sum-
mer cf 1910 the Matilda, a sloop of 70
tens, dropped anchor tn th8 Galveston
harbor early one morning. Five hardy
young adventurers formed the, crew
and the articles stated" that the vessel
was going on a cruise in the Caribbean
sea.

From that day to this not a word
hid been heard of tire Matilda

Today the little steamer Altai of the
Hamburg-America- n line, bound from
the West Indies, tied tip In the East
river and seven passengers came
ashore. One of these was Charles
Morriscn. 6 feet 4 inches in stature.
Morrison was one of the men who sail-

ed on the Matilda in quest of treasure
trove.

"I was one of five who sailed on the
sloop Matilda from Galveston two and
a half years ago," he said. "A man
named Hastings was the leader of the
expedition. He said he was a descend-
ant of Captain Hastings, who pirated
on the Spanish main In Morgan's time.
The captain had left a chart showing
where his treasure was bttrietf on an
island in the Los Roques group. We
found the island without difficulty and
Hastings and three' more went ashore.

! leaving me In charge of the boat. A
fierce gale came Up and wrecked our,
boat We were marooned, but there
were plenty of birds and lots of fruit
and fish

"We found a cave in which was the
skeleton of a man. and the bones were
spread on the floor of the cave in the
shape of a Maltese cross. It looked as
if the man had been staked or pitted
to the ground. 1

f
"

"We saw nothing nor heard nothing
from the sea until about a year ago.
Then one night we saw rockets break
ing and-- sputtering in the sky. - A ship:
was nearbv-an- d in distress, but we
could not help her. ! 5

"We waited till morning and theri
went - down to the shore. A llttlo
schooner was wedged fast on the spit
and the waves were completing ' the
work" of the storm of the night before.
ITT M 1 1 1 , . . ' 'iouna xnat sne naa b, cargo oi iux
urtes consisting chiefly of tea, coffee
and'eharmpagner It took us a week tq
carry the cargo ashore, then the vessel
broke"np.
T ''About two month ago a . boat put
In dur island for water. "l was assigned
to come back to the states to fit out
another expedition.
'rAHtf hcV'abbntthe treasure trove?"
Morrison was-aske- v

"'Ohi'I had forgotten about the
treasure:"'troTe." y Well, t am going to
get another boat and goi after 'my com- -

f panlons," and 'ho smilfcd a knowing
smile, and .would not say Just where

IB f
:'. v it.

a result of the call of Uhe'l Japanese
liner Chiyo Maru at the. port yester

'dav B.ftfrnnnn...
Twelve --hundred-. and -- fifty tons ?of

freight' from Manila, Hongkong: And
the Japanese ports were left here: as

It Is expected that the Matson Navi
gation steamer Hi Ionian will be dis-
patched I tor? Port Allen tomorrow
oycn!rig ?' V' ; i '-

-' T

Taking haJTasj; ;onIy,i the American
schooner Defiance was towed to sea
late ye8tefday alterhooBC? The vessel
le bound : for Port ToWnsend.

Freight from San Francisco and the
Sound I' being 'discharged from the
Matson Navigation, steamer Hilonian,
now, .berthed at Hackfejd wharf.

- m

.1 , I J' " '.!-- '

FROM THE ?ISLANDS

.. ji'Exchange"

MAHUKCA-Arrive- d, Jan. 10. scbr .

Annie Johnson, iroin San Francisco.

MUNlVlPALrtFOREST
GROWING

lt; is a rather novel experiment for
a municipality to 'go into the forestry
business-o- n a large scale as Montpe-He- r

proposes to do by planting seed
lings on thirty acres Of land about
Berlin pond; but It Is likely to turn
out as a profitable investment, given
time. r -

:

The initial cost of the experiment,
the land being , at the municipality's
disposal, .Is . not great, and the care
of the growing trees will not impose
any greater outlay, the trees really
taking care of themselves; but the re-

sults In the reforested area will be
entirely out of proportion to such:
combined expense, for timbers is va-

luable now and is bound to be more
valuable "by the time these trees have
reached a sufficient Bize. Therefore
Montpelier will realize good returns
on the experiment and at the same
time it wfll be utilizing land which
otherwise would lie idle or grow up
to useless accumulations of plant life.
Moreover, the example which the mu-
nicipality is' settiag may be of value
In that it will encourage the refor-
estation of other, tracts of land in
the vicinity.

Other Vermont communities which
have idle land would find it a good
investment to set out seedlings now
and let nature work for them In grow-
ing trees. Such efforts would coun-
teract in part the devastation of the
forests which is constantly going on
in Vermont. Borre.'Vt, Times.

Every police station In New York
must fly an American flag from 8 a.
m to p. m. each day.

Alfred Tennyson, grandson of the
poet, was married Ab
bey to the Hon. Margaret Drummond,
descendant of the Earl of Perth.

In which ta combined the HAWAIIAN
EVENING BUUTXIX. utabllahed 1SU.
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from Trenton that his 'place Is. nalt
edt doWn" 'rVf ''fis't:'Xi'Uwyer, "7 '.7ar ; otd;ASf ri'tfoWa
has: served fta" State Senator.'. Lieu
tenant Governor and '.Governor t1 of
Montana. He is cohversaht with1 the
land laws, comes, from a newly Dem
pcraUc ,; state of the . bir West and
wonld be an ideal man for, the. posit
tIOn-VC- &.f-.V.t.P.l-'.--T.- ;;

-- frtvfieqaanit.xaeon
ed in connection with ' the Interior
portfolio is Senator Thomas P. Gore,
H is being' much' -- boomed for the
Job. despite the fact that he is totally
blind. He also has " the prestige ' of

"having"whipper'Oliahonia'' Inter fine
for Wilson's nomination and render
ed. Valuable asslitajiceatBalumore.'

he "onry 'apparent tfrawbact to his
obtaining'' the i?lace ' Is'tHe - heceislty
tor , keepWgr an tried and true 'men!
Ihlthe' S.enaf duriEthe tarin! fevi.
sion penoa ana ine enacimenv oi out
er partisan egTslaHon, ;.Y
.;'rrGcres:-nbtdTavoT-

sldered as ' ? lr.,Norrlsns Is more
or a poiiti t.m r and. irranealiy a&;

usw-o- t 1: inrsg- - far jbrt:. a dlrectlott
of XPopulis.ra'", 'fad rDemagogt:? HU
ambition is to be th e tew Progressive
leadef-o- f t
vvuig.o. vmui:v miuistti . . i
v'Airbf Prekid ent- - kef dto- -
tes'tatlcms: "aboiit .'JeffcrfoixiaTi fcimpO- -

fc$etlott '.wlthtai. lnat3ratkjh Ixave
one'bytthe'oariT T91 local' com

mifted'here'-.fVr-htr--- . 1 5' ttr-i- a te
days--an- d scmeno't' :k t. usual
tmerof -- hurrah ana. CL r r ust be
fchava 'dow'n. .V Afi X---' t - National
Chairman - 'McCori!; "ore,, -- 1"" Into
townl :He: iafirmfcJJ tLe t.ir..-.-.- r I com
mittee to pay no attention- - whatever
to Governor WilsQnr rnpnstrance,
but go aheadf and 'Wl;pop'. things up
for. the ' biggest, and gaudiest - lnau
gural ever, known in, the' history of
thfs "modest .Republic, where, ail men
are free and equal f . r -

a XContlnned rroxn fpage 1)
NaUonal Gnard ?'It 'Will be a splen-
did spectacld'lafld an Tionor to our
community; aaf Will enable Honolulu
to honor the Father of our Country s

as not many .other citjes can. Not
many communities ' have . the oppor
tunity to see a demonstration of this
slxe." -- '

ThreeGrtat "Parades-"-j ;
v

J If thtf -- military ' plans are carried
etat, Honoluhi 'wlll see three great
parades in !one day. The "Floral
Parade in ' the afternoon is expected
to be much larger than the last one,
rt- - appears from ; work belng done by
various decorhtors thatthe- - figure of
Washington Is fikeli to loom large
among tne various " decorations, and
that 'Honolulu 'will ajlbtf that, if she
Is lively for - entertainment, she is
also lively m 'patHotlsm.

In the evening Will come the great
Japanese lantern parade. This Ms an
idea originated some years ago: by
the Japanese themselves, and carried
out with an enthusiasm that aston
ished "the community.- - Honolulans
and visitors alike cheered and" raved
over it, and this year the Japanese, '

with a strong committee, are planning
to repeat the performance.

A couple of tablespoonfuls of b rax
In the water In which they are wash
ed will remove the leather status
from the feet of light-colore- d

f 'stockings.

To dampen a cheesecloth dust jr
with a little furniture polish is a dust
ing wrinkle that few know. It wipeo
up dust and does not simply mov- - it
on as so many "(rosters do.

To set colors In laundering, soak
pink, green, aniline reds, lavemler,
purple and blue in a tub of water Into
which two ounces of alum have been
dissolved. Dark blue, gray and biac- -

may be set by soaking them in salt
water. ' '

One-nai- f teaspoon of-sod- 'put trrto
yeast will keep it from getting sour
when yeast stands longer than unual.
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WillUm VfcCoV Miller, the police-

man whom Sheriff Jarrett discharged
iui wuuia iQiiwiD( u invesufauon
bf- - his allged ' asanlf 'On " 'woaan
who Had sought 'hi 'jSrotectlon; ' ha
been-fndlcte- d by 'the terrilorli! grand
Jtlrfor rape. he-'indlctaerf was
Banded fo Ortult Judge Rbtirca by
the-ur- f' foreman this momitj, r it
being--' the tmly trnV tllf 'Tetarned -- la
cue paruar report sunmiuear 'me caxe
of the? alleged crime U named as De-

cember 12. , :

.v3

Siiiu
?r.v:;;.

cording tc newr from th Bli Jlaad.
f tit 'ta r1A 'nwM. n'fi,H ITntaf l
?HlI oe J supported, by both Democrats
andltepublicanj and t thatccbrdlng
to ,the fittre. pf his. friend, he wlU
have; no 'trouble W retaUmg'the1 pc-itio-n.

he. has .held, with success la the
,u W HoholnJti thrhouai members say
that there l.W.erta!nty yet jw tether
ant concerted :efTort-;wJ- U be-- mad a to
effect a cotahinatlOTi t between Oihn
and Kanai : hbuse members to' wrest
the speakership lf from Ue 4Uwall
suieimanw inera Jiaa oeen 3m
talk t ,namlngi Clarenee IL CockB ; to
head the Jhousebnt'a. Is also wanted
to headline, committee on 'education
and" sd 'farna other 'name lias been
mentioned a possible, opponent for
Holsteln as paKer ; r' "

v

nUri.frbnf agT.); I
erai-we- as oerore tncTjatuianru nn-aH- yr

shaken? dcwffto Tamp HT. il. t '
- je'flrBt'batUlldn, whlcli-wKraolxb- le

top wlth the ' third ?in 7 barrackr and
qnarterr, win-- march Mown 'frtrti' Scho-rel- d'

Monday? tThooahd if expected
to arrlved'hy fralfl VSIm afternooiir? r
Oeliyed' Order

Division,1 mbvttig' the tdtiromnlta-tida-s
j and deigijatlhgtxia?n fortJe

troops soon to, arrive, reached depart-
ment ' headquarters in .this1 ttorninjr
malL;-i- t assigns the lfrtJi comp-a- y of
coast artillery to FoTt-Ruger.buttS- is

has already been corrected bvcable.
substftuttng-.For- t De Rusay. -- : It-- seems
that the mix-u- p occurred becantertae
code word foir De Rnisy in -- the orig
inal wire from the adjutant - general

commander was mUunderitoodv' The
troops were designated.to station aft-
er consultation between the adjutant
general ;anJ ."General; Macomb, t (who
is'riowlriWashlnglbn., - t
EximlrtatTons" Delayed.' .f ' v T

Ihe' board TST oMtiers' convened. at
Schofleld BafrtCCSs' and: Fdrtrfihalter
to examine officer for '"prcundtloh,
have been annulled by ditklofl orders.
This j is duer to the femotaT from
Schofleld of the twy battairona.ol the-Second- ,

and' the coniequeht increase
of high ranking officer' at Shafter.
When the Twenty-fift-h Infantry v and
Fourth Cavalry arrive, new boards
will be named.

A delegation of local Chinese' were
at the Alakea wharf at "the llme of
sailing of the Toyo Kisen Kaisha liner
Chiyo Manx for San Francisco, which
vessef is caryidg a dozen Chinese
students to the mainland.

a af a

Under the new cnedulei ' the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Claudine should arrive
at Honolulu from Kabului on or about
10:30 Saturday" nfghti '

TTfrrtblng hrM ptfatltfr Ih 'ht
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; brsaca,
Merchant street
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AGENTS FATTEN ON THE EARNINGS

OF ACTRESSES WHO ARE HALF PAI!

Europe artf .si-- p ar
beyond doubt th" worst-pai- d, worse-treate- d.

hungiut of Europe's wage-worker- s.

The suicide ly drowning in
the Danube recently of Li-y- s:

Diedriobs has reminded the public
o' that. Fjr two years Lisa med. art--- J.

starved and paid for her. lothes
tt'i a wage of $:;"( a your, and then
she cat herself into the iJanube

that was pleasaiiter than death
by hunger or than life with
jv-opi- arc unking how many Lisas
there are who hunger and.dress hand-
somely on $3'o a year, and enquiry
L:ib brought out the fact that most o;'
the actresses of Central urqje dress
and hunger on very mucj less.

Reichstag Deputy Pachnicke. who

ar, to.

of
girl

Jjo
to of

tirl

In
a

A is

A.

wages or not ()!. woman v. ho
of en on tiu' years

of
but

wuo;2o per $2".o
:ilay rite of actresses

rous a!: J
tor the whole season, says: "I

Le if of
paid. level

of wages by
all actres?es fT.'iit uj- -

In,, rlw.. .....- -

satisfied.
On the playing

minor roles ac first-c'.as- s

to a
the small is the

of playing roles.
for iutcrference, gives 'The cannot is not expect-tcni- e

facts. He shows that of 2..000ed to on wages. Vollratt von
German actresses, Lepel. a well-know- n actor, has pub-tha- n

$2G0 a year; a lished a in which it is stated
$375; $37.". j that theaters in garrison towns
$750, only a tenth $750. i lower salaries elsewhere, he

On the of these revelations comes explains why. theater managers
a, book by Dr. Engel-Roim- - j the salaries to applicants
vr&. which gives some surprising facts

pay treatment on Europe's
stage.

. Dr. Engel-Kelmc- rs publishes data
supplied by hundreds actresses
themselves. A $22.50 a
month, for wbicb she plays the chief

.rclta Uia. world's classic plays. She
undertakes learn. tee role lbsen'8
Nora vitWn U.re days. Before 'play-

ing at;ndgbt has
ills of illffertnt ;lajs. Another is

$15.

.ineee
Altenburg

LI ,!?!

ES

had
stag thirty

d thai monthly average earii:i:gs
ST.-'.- were 'miserable,

meet. Anot.ler cent earn less than
u,lf half earn

k wtio promi.-'t-i- !

shouid salisfied half this were
rta'ly " The ptneral

is the fact that
nearly with and

average actresses
theaters

earn $20 $21 month: but in
theaters this average

big
ttands state and

live her
just half tarn less
fifth between SUM!

and another fifth between pay
nnd and over and

top .

low

and

receives

she two day febears- -

for posts by can dine
at the of the army officers.

In and Austria the
is even more

than elsewhere. For slight services
the agent exacts blood money. The
agent gets the actress an engagement
for a tew but he her
down to pay commission for years if

engagement is extended or renew-y- d.

An actress who only $1,200
in three is obliged to pay

invited' to play Nora in an emergency, the agent $300; and the agent draws
Mid is paid;$L U in a "good" (the money direct from the theater. A
tbatrJi ; That xplain8 how, in Ge.r-- 1 recent law suit shows that when a

ruin fortrthjiate towns, serious drama theater wjs in monetary difficulties it
aud eve it, opera always on. tap-'pai-

d the agent's commission in
morp.seriouB of

.'magnificent"
of

Dlay In
.opera singer- - Eamberg.

Bavaria, rcporta monthly wage of
anouver averages

earnings, cancer In

UllSmmF

repoM-- t

make!

(Jrahias.

earnings

report

Charlotte
telling

expense

ajrent autocratic

months; binds

In professions
by third; in and

the of actors
The only ex- -

paid at are a stars. rank
Oat

'i
R'.

is

........

he

a

a

PERPETRATED WALT DOUGALL

ssifw vTmi

SS 6;
gTHEyAfct SOMEBODY. SOMEWrgRE

91

them

earns
years often

first

outer

LOCAL NEWS N0T.
14--

A- -

was oper--
Lv Doctor

OI 4!--

J 's appendix
vd3 removed

iinytlwng Ddnny
v3 OJiry d!one

oT eTIier.
1 xriy no io.

dnvfiow.
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i nf . n -

ir.g the lat two years.
Germany is law which

will drastically Intervene on behalf of
the downtrodden actress. The (Jer-ir.a- n

stage league is also a: Til-i- y

Duri-u- x. oii of most fa-nio- us

takes leadi.ig role.
"A road mender's wage' is the
i.i leazu". A tnev niin- -

imum wape shall equal that of:
the unskilled laborers. From this!

are far off. German unskilled
'

laborers earn abot $200 year. Onlv
cnd3 actress

irii:eiial lady in r.u-!- of the less.

'well

from

women
actress

than
The

excuse
they

Germany

This

are

earnings

actresses,

which

they

PICKANINNY GOES
TO SEA IN A TREE

Hurna
Miles

"""''cf Kona rcr in

of

NEW YORK. Dec. 23. 'There's
cocoanut tree drifting ahead off tb?
port bow. do believe there's hu-
man body in it."

In the track of the West Indian
while the sttamer Foxton Hall

was passing the debris of the storm,
sixty miles off the Jamaica coast, th?
vessel's first made this disco-cr- y

and was so sure of it that he sent
lifeboat to the
Half an hour later the boat crev

was lifting a
from its

The lad called himself "Willie Gee."
He was. a at Port Anto-
nio. When the hurricane came ho
sought refuge in deserted hut, but
with it he was blown to sea. He
swam to the cccoanut tree, where he
drank milk (rem its nuts and, finally

fell f.sleep in its
He believed he floated for two days.

The little fellow is now board tho
Foxton Hall, which is its
cargo in but on Christmas
day the steamer will start back with
him to his Lomo among the beac1!- -

Txe artiste the, worse full, end paid part the combers.
fiji aW operetta sing-- j money due to the actresses. A button on his rapged shirt when
rsjr?S to; wages like .'Flight Crown Worse. ihe was fornd was one given him by an
40f Jooth4 but. the girl who, can j The plight the stage American and read: "Kiss me,

Ophelia with talent starves on icrows worse. the last fifteen years , cause I'm sterilized
An

are
r actresses

reported highly
(lifted of naif.

L i : I
4 I

) j

I

i.

low
shown

I .1 .1

j

all have
risen --but

and
havei fallen.

$44 month, few The

living Eistance arrived.

BY

CARSf

5 I on(HCCM
I

go!

I

J

1n (' t K t .. i

a

work.

a

want s

a

from Coast

But

. I

a

I a

officer

a tree.

pickanin-
ny branches.

a

exhausted, branches.

on

Brooklyn,

afterwards j
(

i Provincial j

. ,

continental j

!

, . t

.

:

earnings,
Germany

tceptlons
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preparing
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The American echooner Salvator is
to go the local railway for'general repairs and cleaning. This
ve9RfI will he rein umbered Iidvp

of !

to their, data, tto tion of the The for hours before as
their crize caused the

- ' ' j You F this occurs J

Bff TO

tfe
i.

did
!..!iioa

Berlin's

marine

tn

5EF-- Jn - !
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KM PEOPLE SAY

CATTLE POLLUTE!

WATER OF DITCH

Declaring the Kau Fapala ranch
has turned its cattle and other ani-
mals into the Kau ditch and that th- -

source of water for several
communities is being

Kau
tf It an I L'niva.millerelict nescued Sixtviwf"hi he,p their trouble.

Jamaica

hur-
ricane,

half-conscio- us

beachcomber

discharging

on

made a
trip to the to see what
the matter was and after some

the peo-
ple had a real and that he
will take the matter up with the

is the news Ha-
waii. It is stated that will

a till to the to
the Kau ditch and

its by cattle.

actresses maKo

remarks report: kinematograph. kine-io- us position
whether turnings- - matograph

Mc
weknal) BonLhEajJ).'1

s

V
"LOOK

.Tdis

THROW 7rfl

dangerously
polluted, residents have appeal-
ed

iaeweni recently special
country

in-

vestigation
grievance

leg-
islature.

This arriving from
Kawewehi

present legislature
safeguard prevent

pollution

ANDERSON SUGGESTS
'TRAVELING LIBRARIES'

DOUBTFUL

TC73DOJG3Q

WORKING FOR IrF
RFIVFFIT (IF v..H ijHYio wen

guests Rath
which

Auld, Lane,
K.

Noah

Rath.

me
much-neede- d improve-

ments

of
King River and

especially
when the

tho
or me trustees me 'condition could be away with

Hawaii which held street properly paved.
ns cna,r" several lanes in the

n.e tummiuee oi UD- - hood which ln need re.
nines, in vh.ca pair jn the paving
he fonh of establishing It
driveling throughout Is--' the repair these lanes to next
i.inds, advocating plan being bet- - jrceeting board of sapervts-te- r

than proposed branch Some of the lanes which
When mentioned the meeting as being- - ir

J. these form condition Webb.
activities oi the new Auld three Mor-Librar-y

of ris lanes. Of three lanes
A collection from having the name of Morris there

to fifty books constitute these been confusion tne distribu
libraries which be mails Sn that vicinity,, the

periodically from place to place,
which ill be in charge of a volunteer
librarian. libnries be kept
lor three month or and then are
ro be returned to the central library
in Honolulu a new set. A signed
aegreement by three or tax pay- -

in each district, in which they
file stage artists are worse drifted on the the entrance ??ree to 3PPint a custodian the

The invited to than before. This is due to competi-ith- e harbor remained in that peril-- ! f;ock-s-
, ann gooa an aamascs or

and some
were; clos- -

r?k

U&ntry
ruse

9

ou hc'J-r- "

drinking

R0nrritaH- -

Kau

announced that

traveling

traveling

loss, are conditions suggested the Vineyard street
traveling libraries, be

from taxpayers with
report turning the

trustees be given throtigb-ov- t
the islands through the medium o!

the press ,and suggestions concerning
cstabllEbment or proposed

laries be lorwarded
Mr. Anderson

arrangements, flies.
t;s.yeling lit aries win be

following centers:
Oahu
Hawaii Hilo, Honuapo, Napoopoo,

Kr:ilua. Honoksa and Kohala.
Maui Lahaina Hana.
Molokai-j-Kaunakakai- .

Kapai Lfhue," Wafme Vnd Hnalei.

FREAR

(Continued from Page 1)

main on day after Frear
walks So far as he Is concerned,

appointments to positions
be made at once. lie

Is
sened lecture

on living

French countries to

normal waist line.

Russian effects becom-
ing popular;

belted 1n is
with suggestion

military is approved street

Rev. J. Hubbard, superintendent Heading
OI a.,

in a senou
charge, with
in position

ill';.

WANTED.

family two, good
cook; must first-clas- s refer-
ences. (Jo.tJ wages. Addres3

office. 5440-3- t.

LOST.

earring pearls at
street on Tuesday. Finder!
return to this office. Reward.

5440-tf- .

CARD CASES

visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia leather

cases, parent detachable Star-- I

iilletin office.

Itj i Li 1 1 u.

The irerrbers of the executive
mittee of . the PaJama Improvement
Club were the James A
at dinner evening, following
the regular business meeting of
club w.T5 held. Those present
Harry president; John
vice-preside- nt S. Fukanmra. treas-
urer; Spencer Row secretary;
Aluli. L. Home and James A.

The part of the business con-
sisted of the discussion of a definite
poncy ior ciuo to ronow m g

the Palama Settlement. The
cuestion which was brought up
that concerning paving
street between Liliha

j streets. This section of city has
in a pojr condition for some

time past, in winter
time rains cause streets
1 n lis with m-ir- ? It io tKncit. . .. tuuu. v uivu,u,hv mnmhero th sfuH

.nt d uim ng or done ifLibrary of was last j the were There
. , are also neighbor- -

i ui. ut lSiana ar? aadly of
submitted his report 0f lights,

set 'plan was uecided to present matter
libraries the Cf of

this of new
the libnrles , ors. were

o.-- deposit stations. establLh- - at
libraries will a bad were Parker.

.1 part of . Woiters, Pa, and the
Hawaii. On

sm-il- l of twenty j has
will j some in

will sent i tlcn of and

w

The may
less

for
more

ra
and of off reef at for

were add end

has

that

the and
by

the the
the will

the tne
requested

the
and

Wailukii, and

the job a
out

blouse

Japanese

to have streets
A of. these lanes need

to be in order they
be accessible In of fire. I

Another important matter which
presented before chub '"

of proper drainage of Liliha
street. When it rains in

water is sent down
result that it causes a flood

at corner of In
id order opinion of club, could

an opinion on (done away installing drains
ether Island a copy of i along street water

of

to

Walalua Kasoohe.

already

lubhis Dr.

Th.

seem

more
and the

fur. The
for

W.

ton. va.. jail
his

his

HELP

of

this

Alakea'

rod

Li

last
the

were

for
irst

was the

the
ueen very

the

filler!
thof

way and
the the

the
the

the

and

the

club will endeavor the
renamed.

that may
more case

wa3
the was the

question
PuunuL all

the stirplus Liliha
with the

the
ithe the this

get the
the and

the

with

the

into the stream. The matter
cf filling in the lowlands along Kukni
street wa3 also up. sec-
tion becomes a marsh as soon the

' rainy weather sets in and forms an ex- -

jccllent place for the breeding of mos- -

Accordlng to present j iuitoes and This could be reme- -

establ':
in

both
must

defy

and

cn
to

have

Jade

."440-tf- .

of

C.

Perley

greater

several

hla

Ancerson- -

account

to

taken This
as

to

(died by the proper drainage of Liliha
street. The necessity of cutting cros3
streets between Beretsnla street and
Kukui m the more segregated portion
of the district. In some parta of the
district fanjfTie8 live in the center of
tho blocks tn which, ,the only, exit Is
through, harrow lanes. case of fire
these blocks would into fire

with only one or two small exits.
The Paiama Improvement Club will

seek the cooperation of the new board
of supervisors in striving to remedy

of th23e needs. As far as sanita-
tion is concerned, the district is in a
much better condition than it was
three months ago due largely to the
work of the club. Following the tneet- -

USE. UC1U O'CI Wl ; ; ,of oUnrnoH f Ko
and it only at the urgent request V'Z7" uXZnJthey to a6 chM that he has this room

- ' brief by Wilcox, of the fed
g'

& fc,al station, concerning a scheme for
vtreme emnir lines which Improving the condition of the

seme of the- - newest creations of tho '. of the district
are cut

are
more coats

are skirt trln-me- d

of

gowns.

or
lue uu I lie vu.iuicu. . , . . I

W. ts
having do conduct

.

t . I

F'or
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the thermometer gave a snort of
disgust and broke, for at two min- -

ou"";""k the Blues with a total
vuaiico- -

"W.

big

nine--
ty-sev- members to their opponent's
ninety-six- , and one minute later the
Blues reported seven new members,
bringing the total up to two hundred.
The two hundredth member to join
was Stanley Mott-Smit- h, son. of E. A.
Mott-Smit- h. Then pandemonium reign
ed in the office of headquarters, and

i those present gave three hearty
j cheers for the campaign and Secre-
tary Cross set off numerous bunches
of fire crackers in the street The
required number of members had
been secured just two hours after the

j beginning of the campaign, making it
one of the most successful of these
undertakings that the association has

! ever attempted.
j After the excitement had quieted
somewhat Chairman Towse announc
ed that he had another idea.

"I believe that the association can
accommodate three hundred and one
members instead of two hundred and
one," he said.

This suggestion met with instant
approval, and the team3 were inform-
ed to keep up the good work. The
fact that the required number of mem-

bers had been secured did not detract

Urn Omf Great Stock

I Suits
' t

READY-TO-WEA-R

They arc really IYoung MenY
Suits, stylish spring models
cut on lines to fvt the exacting
proportions of a) young man's
figure; smart, neat patterns,
durable fabrics, d nd tailored to
the taste of the most exacting.

JUST AEIRIVED

Our stock of NEtf .SPRING "TIES,
graded from the , eipensive ; silk to th c
washable. . All' beautiful new patterns
and especially attrtive combinationj.

i

ILL OF HQ tX A5 FOB CQ3C2ZX2 Xii .
TIEKWC0I 'AJTD fOXU- - --

' -

--, ttQUlN STREET. ; ,.;i'sHKJra
--r

Ms
from theenthusi; jm 'of . the teams,
and reports once fmore 'began to come,
In thick and fast with ithe result that
at twelve o'cloc't, three hours after
the campaign bid begun, three hun-
dred and three, ; new members had
been. recorded, and at half pait.the
figure was three hundred and, fifty-thre-e.

l'' ' .' :

Reds Creep Upward. '

When the members of the Jwc teams
work, noon for lunch as work today effort to

guests the Blue assoc!atIc:.
team was still in the; lead with ona
hundred and tlxty-nln- tt At

after' teams had
resumed work, these Azures werrc
rn?eed to one hundred and seventy- -

sjven ror tne Reds and one hunarcd
rid eighty for Blues, making rt
total of three hundred and flfty-sevc- u

for both teams. The figures
time Star-Bulleti- n went to pre3'
fot the first edition will be on
the first page.

This is third campaign for mem-bershipjvhic- h

the Young .Men's Or;
tian Association has conducted, an i it
has been by fa most successful.
"1 am more than nid Secre
tary Super this afternoon, "with the
large number of men and hoys who
have joined the association today. 1

ai.i glad indeed that have received
so much money for tne cur-
rent expenses the new building.
The most feature of the cam-
paign, to my belief, is ueinevrWly
h:?h esteem with which the associa-
tion is held by the community In
o-- al as revealed by the reports cf the
solicitors."
Larimer Delighter.

Secretary Larimer, who
the campaign, whtn asked to

his opinion as to the rosirtts of
his undertaking, said:

"The success of the membership
campaign was far beyond the wildest
dreams of anyone who is connected
with the association. Personally, I
thought tiiat the total number of new
members, at the close the cam-- j
paien, would run in the neighborhood
of at le-a- two hundred fifty,!
while A. A. Ebersole dared to place thej
total at three hundred. The whole

ii suni

' r a Bo:;
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THE BOY

In body and thought, stands for
speech, clean travel
a clean crowd." 'r;V

This plank in ..the Boy Scout
mnst , appeal to parecta every- -

and the recent : wif ia watch i

been' put into practlca, is a mat:
pTalset and . commenL,, -- The
masters are going, cn the ex:
theory that physical cleanlineEj
force- - for ; moral .deadlines,, c
quently" clean finger nalfs,
teeth and well comix r hair hart
made part of tho Insinal of t:
terestlng .

'

The grand Idea -- cf!; the
training Is . to get';' cack' to
mental things;; to, clcsc contact
the earth, forest and water; t
Vfelop a strong, vigorous physic
that the boy may kiiow the pur
of mere living 'anf. aa a ti.
bealthy animal be ;s.h!e to take
of himself under all clrcumst:
without artificial assistance. '

"The movement. 3Ize& the kc
interests of the boys cf the adole.
age and directsthe m toward pure
simple things, azd in Uits way k
tnem away from, much, cf the evil ;

impyre that would otherwise occ
their thoughts and time."

The "scouts" is an Institution t
has come to fctay, aad i hcing gr
fully received by thoufand3 who f
that the scouts are deiaj; a .worJ-I

good for the boy.'; ; .
f

Comforters, Bedspreads and Blankets Misses' and Ladies Cravenette Coats English Long Cloth and Nainsook

Fromj HeT7tc

$1.75

campaign1!

SCOUT

vl&blts6n4

organization;,

Curtains, Scrims and Cretonnes Laces and Muslin Underwear and Knit Underwear

ACM DIE Y GOOD CO,

IS:

Embroideries
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.1 political ottiiirixt. unj f tie ml. i a felloir
10 can nial,r street, jiitil: h mnumle out of the
ttcv yclloir fruit uhieli, Jii ojijKtueutx Itttiiri
n. Woodrow Wilson.

PULL FOR THE PARADE

"Your carnival needs tLe frank and hearty
operatic. n of all tin- - community, and my ad-

ze: would 1m to stop knocking," says C. R.
:iead, a I.os Anrelx capitalist who after one
-- it to Hawaii has concluded to sjwnd part of
-- '..winter lure.
"We have the plans nude?- - wav, a lot of prep-ition- x

madts'atid' the visitors coming and it
simply up to Honolulu to get together and
kc rood'.ays Charkfc V. Chillingworth,

of the 19IJT-Ilor- al Parade.
The man who knocks the Floral Parade, who
tictara' without helping, plight ; to le hung
!ier than Hainan on taibj&t ijf pifblie opln-- ,

jnat an President-elec- t tVifoon has promised
:an tlu fees of gtxxl vntaint; who try to
'k a progressive administration.

I ) i rector Chil 1 i ng wcrthgafeic Honol u 1 u Ad
a talk vesterday on the Floriol Parade plans

as filled the hard --headed btftfineaainen with
Urably more enthusiasm --than they are

ily apt to get The parade plains for the car-- 1

this year are of great originality and clever
eptlcn.: The historical pageant representing
landingof KamebanVeha the 'Great at Vai- -

beach will be , a wonderful spectacle. The
aing military procession will be tremendous.

Wake up, Honolulu, and give the parade, the
t kind of support ! There ought to be five
Ircd decorated cars in the auto sectidn and

v floats In theVTIoat tion.
Honolulu United'' "the Get-Togeth- er

r i t - will have fto Jtfs:miething moro than
tty catchwos. kep . f 'V w

V.
FISHER iH iVluDK'S CABINET

he Washingtonimea oa December 27. saj
V

eerrtar'thc" intcriorpiValter Fisher,
ing backed by considerable influetfees for

:t ion in the cabinet tV Pr&ideiit Wilson: :;

o far as is known, Mr. Fislier has not been
ulted by those friends who are desirous that

. Wilson should consider his continuance in
cabinet . Doubts have been expressed; even
ome of the, people who would be pleased to
him continue, as to whether he would do so.

? secretary , bait been an exceedingly hard
:ker, has devoted himself without stint to fa

1 iarizing himself; with the details of. the bus-- a

at the interior department, ond has imposed
highly independent policy. As an executive,
is not unlike Roosevelt who made it his busi-- s

o know everything that was being handled
his subordinates. Hb to6 nunneeessary

mces, but kept;, intocii everywhere; Mr.
her has done the same,; so far as it was.pos-l- e

for one man tbfbe in tjuch;with all the vast
ray of business that the. department handles.
'Overwork and elose application have not

:ided . to J make 'his administrative experience
together j)ieasant;v btit none the less Mr.
has had tho satisfaction f winning a large

, asure of confidence from people who were the
st severe critics, of the department under the

illinger regime. It was by his order that the
inous Cunningham claims in Alaska, which
rnished occasion for the old Bellinger scandal,
.re canceled."

HOPE FOR THE DIRECT PRIIIARY

The legislature of 1913, it appears, now, will
iss a direct primary bill whetlier or not Hono- -

!ul proposed short -- ballot government charter,
roviding incidentally for election by direct pri-

mary, is approved.
Two years ago it was .pretty generally

mown that half of the menders of the 11)11

egislature were lukewarm on the direct primary
:nd;in spite of their party pledge would give

uch a measure no active support. This attitude
vas characteristic of several of the Republican

nators even after the house had redeemed its

aith by passing the primary bill. The senate

defeated the bill, and Republican senators nio
bus failed to carry out the distinct pled?' in

he party platform took refuge in the assertion
hat the bill was uot a workabje nieasi,
hat they would not stand responsible for eiu-.ct-n-

a law which would not stand practical t- - st.

As a matter. of fact, this reason was nothing
at a half-excu- s( The senate made little or no

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- FRIDAY. JAN. 10. 101.1.

tar-Httltet- itt

frank discussion in t'ais cofunin on all
' ,egitimale of rurrwH interest.
i Communications are constantly rectiv-e- d

to which Co signature Is attached.
attempt to whip the bill into a form that ir
would approve. Tin- - truth is that some senators desire.
were onlv too "lad of an excuse for tossing the
primary imasure ovcrlnuird.

Attorney . T. Uawlms is now at work draft-
ing a direct primary bill for the Republican
steering committ4e namel some time ago to Edlto
frame the legislation ciLlled for in the nartv :lat-- l

LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

Thp invites free acd

EDITOR
This will as

to bo
cannot give to

INTERPRETER CHARGES.

Honolulu, Hawaii.
la. 1913.

-- As I am a to your

U INI. There will be no excuse of lack of was pitted therein last evening in

in which to prepare a bill. The KepuH .ef,erenw to the sPanish tore
' ! Judge Monsarrat yesterday in which

lican party has suffered enough from the failure my name was ruthlessly dragged as
of its representatives, in the territorial li,la. having brought Influent to bear upon

certain Spanish witnesses so that they
ture and in the city and county, to carry out the would refuse to testify in court with- -

mauifest will the people, and it should not Ik- - ou; me "tln the W,pner- -

beg to state that
the fault of the Republicans of the 1!H:$ Wis- - there is no truth fa the charge what- -

lature if this emphatic pledge fails fulfilment. at present i"seeking"SI .i am, T me I am
(terpreter In the district court, and

GETTING FEDERAL AID FOR HAWAIIAN FARMERS spect for law and justice to endeavor
Jin any way delay the functions of
jany court by influencing witnesses

The Lever agricultural bill, of which edito-'o- e they Spaniards, Porto Rlcans or

rial mention was made yesterday, passed the
house in such form that Hawaii does not get the
benefit of the federal aid for fanners. This in-

formation was given the Star-Bulleti- n today.
The present status of the bill gives the terri-

tory but small hope of taking advantage of the
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LITTLE INTERVIEWS j PERSONALITIES

A. A. EBERSOLE They are all GEORGE H. PARIS has
Joining on the . weather from an attack of the

MAYOR It is a cam- - KriP. but attending business to--
plan for agricultural I believe every citizen of

respect
Judge

should

actions

FERN great

communities. There still chanceis how: ion. and the company's season
has not-re- t the senate.i EMIL BERNDT (leader of the there had to curtailed. Japan Ad- -

. Blues) We brought home the
and Vigorous fight on behalf of Hawaii might bacon. The the M1SS IDA l. DUNCAN was a pas- -
t esult in senate amendment to include the ter-'a- t tne and throughout tbe K. liner Ma- -.

morning. orient returned to
ritorjf in the measure,, If Hawaii were included,' GuvREY, JR. We the Honolulu yesterday.
siffittoing like f16,0X kODGBks was numbered

- n In the Parade we the passengers the Japan- -
in direct, personal aid to fanners here. The bve today in the c. mem- - ese liner Chivo to leave
lOOn to small farming, to homesteading, would bersMpcampalgn vessel on arrival at Honolulu.

ED TOWSE At 11 o'clock today MRS. W. BROCKLEBANK, a
be measureless. in charge of the big Y. M. C. A. of London, is the through

The Star-Bulleti- n is informed that the house campaign to the conclusion passengers in the J. janese liner Chi-- ,.

i the Association has for 301 new y0 Maru who will remain over in the
WOUld have included Hawaii the beneficiary members Instead of 201. Islands for weeks.
provisions of the bill had concerted effort been1 f?3ytJS&uthKfle DR- - muller. consul general

re ,a representing Germany at
Uiade by representatives friends of the ter--' ditch. being for watering cat-8ek- i, Japanis proceeding to the Unlt-ritory,- ;?

The effort was made. It IS need-'- j the sources of drink- - ed States, and thence to
ing water rendered impure. on vacation leave. He a pas- -

less. now to complain of that, thing to do,) JOHN EFFINGER This! is the senger In the
if Hawaii wishes this highly advantageous fed-'- i have heard about the cutting out V

- the donation the promotion com- - hfS GOIXG TO DO THE FLOGGINGeralaid,r V? to get someone before the senate I. for one. win busy and
committee on'agriculture forestry and voice d lthe t0 the going to the flogging.HIJh. .v.l If other can be foundu lynursi mat mc uui uc appiitauir - uniynuci neaaer..oi Among his fellow-creatur- es

territorv: There is little that if this were . "'.tfC? Jtr u.i whirl the whip around.

successful, the house in conference would agree raised the number SOl feel con- - Down'ike a lightning flash'
'

tO the; Change. ' - : jfident we
Wnra H nVlntr

that many
fhla

Djood ln streamlets.
; A quick move or none must made. The evening: 1 !

tbmmercial bbdie. of community 55.3 my
, iXlJStSScome to the on behalf of the bill. It is right I have been "George viCtim'S writhing

;qrth some speedy thinking-oye- r here.

anonymous

uares , ueorge , xvivuaiu .1.
and a others.

going 8wa a tour

The Library of Hawaii last night have Aat oiatter fixed during
cided a much-neede- d change. When the new my stay. ? w.- .

building opened for public on Febniaiy.lJW1 STSa
the circulating open donation the promotion committee.

' Even v legal, itthe than has been the custom, the puWIc oplnJ and has
culating librarv lie 'open until, nine come a settled precedent city

1.1 1 j.1 v.ul'n? get many times the amount the
ueun-K- . uigui uie rcuuiug-iuuii- i uuui tru .donation back increased
o'clock and the reading-roo- m will open from
1 to 9 o'clock p. m. on Sundays.' The Star-Bulleti- n

ham fwlvrwMitAfl thp nllTv7!fvirlprl nnnn: nndtSJSmimportance maintaining pub- - good,

institution greatest possible nom.;?--
- ther people.
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of a electric lightover spending $150,000! plant in the 1886.

Old tell about a gas
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but I cannot see I or my
actions can be coi. d as influenc-
ing these It
appears to entire affair
emanates from a certain disgruntled
individual a!o interpreter whose

the board of has
seen to abolish. However, ier-so- n

have no against
as I for the

of board supervisors,
if I appeal before them some

time it is hardly probable
they have heeded
from humble me.

thing more. Mr.
article in your paper somehow seem-
ed to gie the impression I

a newcomer here. This is not
records of

show that I have been here years
have voted paid my taxes.
lest might imagine

I to these islands as emi- -
grant, let
ican citizen, born in New
Connecticut; no one beside
myself was instrumental in my com-
ing the

Yours truly,
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With the frenzy of the pain,
Till his eyeballs gleam with horror.

Till the lolling, hanging head
Shows further zest is useless:

To pain, at last, he's dead!

lOh! he's going to do the flogging,
The man of God and right:

His Lordship! whilst the angels
Weep mutely at the sight,

And Christ, aside in pity,
His head doth sadly turn,

; And the lash that flogs the sinner
The Saviours heart doth burn:

God help us when our Ministers
Forget the Saviour's words,

When their hearts vibrate no longer
To Pity's gentle chords,

When they desecrate the Office
That but Holy men should fill,

And call it retribution
When they flog and maim and kill!

P. MAURICE McMAHON.
Honolulu, January 9, 1913.
Dedicated to Bishop H. B. Restarick.

A MODERNIZED JERUSALEM

Not overwelcome to millions will be
the announcement that Jerusalem is
'o be made into as modern a city as
Oriental concervctism will permit. A
water works eystem, trolley cars and
electric lights will oreak the spell of
the past that has hovered so consol-
ingly over this bleak spot which is the
plexus of to many faiths, and the
harsh color-tone- s of civilization, mod-
ernity and progress will offend the
eye so long accustomed to the soft
hues, mellowed by the years, since
man lived in simple f2llowship with
heavenly beings.

Jerusalem as it stands today is a
monument to its traditions; it is as it
was, or near enough to its past to sat-isf- j

uncritical belief and the yearning
f r a visual supplement to faith. It i3

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13,."00 sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Dungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds . $4500

Standing pat on patronage appears to be waikiki Choice building lot. 7200 q. ft $1750

about the attitude of the Democratic count v, PAVY,AA-Mo- dern Ufe "story house $4000

eonunltt(M,

201

'put

responsible

tine Dunaiag lot is,yai sq. n wvw
PUNAHOU house and cottajre . $6000

lVj story modern cottage $4500
f eA nri tAnm Vmn rrnlvn- - tAQKA. . - - ; .u urrin ri uum uuuaiu m vvww

' are indeed surprised to learn that of all palama house and lot $1750

nhiroK tliM u :iv iisuhI ti ImcmIp water PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
' I WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd,,
SECOND FLOOR, JUOO BUILDING

If it's from

Wichman's
you know it's Good

Our Guarantee stands
back of every article.

WICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

the realization of dreams, a. concrete
stimulus to the mysticism of all re-
ligions. It is proof.. : But Jerusalem
with the clans of street car gongs, the
gUre of electric signs, and Lyd rants
with their crude efficiency on every
corner is an Incongruity that affronts
the imagination and outrages the
sense of propriety.

The very thought of a transfer, to
Olivet is almost sacrilegious. Ratis ou.
the Via Dolorosa and a pumping plant
at the Pool of Bethesda The picture
stirs the heart to hot resentment.
These things cannot be. No argument
of progress or prosperity , can Justify
them. Christendom will not submit

Famished:

Tantalus t ....$40.00
Kahala Beach . . . . $50.00, $75.00
Pacific Heights ... . . . .$100.00'

'Cor. 13th & Park .Ave Kal- -
muki ....,.$40.00

3d Ave. nr. Walalae road. $16.50
Peninsula .$45.00.

n

to the spectacle of Jerusalem being
turned Into a Western boom town-Sentlme-

has some claim that science
' must recognise, some right that; in
Tertors In public service corporation

'securities must bow to. IL the sank
Ury engineer, comes, let him come tn
a spirit of reverence for holy ground.,'
Hut 1 the trolley and the arc lights are

.profanations.: They 'will, be as
as over the legions of Titus,'

leaving ' not a! stone upon a stone. ; A ,

municipality may stm exist after their
" advent, but Jerusalem, sacred to half
j the world, will only remain a memory,
I a city that was and Is no more. Sea-
ttle Post-Intelligenc- . : : i J ;

HOUSES FOR; RENT:
Untarnished yY

Walpio;;.....,..4.;$li.06
Wilder ' Are, ,$35.00

' Ala !Mdana and - Ena Road .
'- ' ,4 ? .$50.00

r . Kalihl y ... .$25.00..,
LmalUo "street IVi. $50.00

vi Punnul ; Ave. 11300
tBeretanla SCf ..$t8.fl0, $20.0 :

King Street . ; ... .$30.00
rawaa

STORES AND OFFICES FOR

1 MM

i

Lane ; .... fa . v, .41 9.00 cl

TRENT TRUST. CO., . tTD

S t e r 1 in g S i 1 ve f
mum .1

Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our Ifew Patterns.

Vieira Jevclry Co , Ltd.
The Popular Jewelers,

113 Hotel Street

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

When You Ride Out To VaiKilii
Take a glance to your left, over the hills to the higher ele-
vations of Kaimuki. Everybody in Honolulu will admit that
high ground is a favorits type of property for residential
purposes. All the "higher spots" in and around Honolulu
are today commanding the highest prices and in the years
to come their values will enhance much more rapidly than
properties on the lower levels. Ninety-five- , per cent of the
residence property of Honolulu does not command a moun-
tain or ocean view infact, most of them are limited to the
house across the street.

We have in the New Ocean View Tract a few desirable
lots at from $500.00 to $700.00 per lot; also the following

properties:

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-
gain price fur quick sale; cash or instalments.

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimuki $2700

House, lot and furniture, 6th Ave., Kaimuki $2700

1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimuki $ 600

1 lot, Claudine Ave $425
Lots 3 & 4, Block 37, cor. 9th Ave. and Kaimuki $ 950

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET !

o
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Miss Phoebe Arleign. of this city,'
v. I os' conspicuous tnlfnt as a harpitt '

i' now being developed in New York
ftil who y a member of the noted
.1. Dowell f lub, took pat in the club's

('MiKtmas entertainment with much
t . rcer.s.

New York papers received tell of
tho unique and the
Metropolitan page of the New York
World devotes much space to the story
oi the occasion and a .

earlier article in telling of the plans
,:iys: h

The MicDowell Club and all it r
rmny friends are agog over the won- -

! Mfully attractive entertainment
which is being arranged by the society
to take place next Wednesday evening
in the ballroom of the Waldorf-Astori- a

Last year's performance was said to
ho the most beautiful entertainment
ever given in New Yorw, but there Is
every promise that this year's produc-
tion will far exceed that of any previ-
ous efftrt.

Perhnpp It Is not generally known
that the MacDowell Cluh maintains a
r holarship in dramatic composition
at Harvard. The proceeds of the en-

tertainment will be devoted to this
cause as wel as to the education of
vorthy students in music, srU and
1( iters abroad.

One of the most inteertlnT feature:
ft the program on Wednesday even-- J

li t will be the Egyptian friete illm-jnti- nr

a recently discovered papyrus.
he Book, of Kbem. The tableau will

If pored by living models and Is being
arranged by Charles Slaytcy who. It
wii: )ge remembered, was responsible
rT the wonderful Venetian fete given
I v Mrs. Edward StotesbuT in Ph'l-xdelnh- la

n week ago. The, colore In
tM Egyptian decoction will be repro-
duced with great sincerity, and among
the figures represented will be a
tharioteer, flower maidens and n pro- -

&

WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

ILJK yUlli Ji ll A XJl

'".1 f - .
111

14-5- 7 KING

j. Vw- v-- - mx.

!MM'S
MISS PHOEBE ARLEIGU TAKES PART

IN M'DOWELL CLUB ENTERTAINMENT

entertainment,

Wall Dougherty

17. 17. DEWND

. JX U U.rri'i'IU Ul

' . - -
" .

.

tfSBion of musicians and warriors.
Among those who will appear in the

fnize are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Del-
ated. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ali Haggin.
('of mo Hamilton. Carter Pierce, Joseph
Hf wland Hunt, Miss LuiBita Inland.
Miss Belle da Costa Greene, Miss
Maud McCaul, John M. Holtzworth,
Cuarles Slayter and Mr. and Mrs. John
U'. Alexander.

Another beautiful tableau will be
the Ghirlandajo group, under the di-

rection of the painter. John C Jo
nnsen. assisted by Mrs. Evans H.

ik and Mrs. Sims McGrath. Other
tbbleaux will be the Paul Veronese
group, showing the sumptuous cos-

tumes in which that great maste- - ex-

celled ; the Idylls of the King. Canter-bi-r- y

Tales and Watteau and Gains-
borough subjects.

The Saxon Festival will be another
interesting feature, indicating the ori-

gin of the Cbri3tmas tree, the destruc-
tion of the world bv fire as symbolized
by the plum pudding ablaze and the
creation of a new heaven and a new
earth as prophesied In the Eddas. In
this scene Miss Ruth St. Denis will in-

troduce a new dance, the Feast of
Freyer, created for the occasion. In
this spectacle twelve distinguished
painters and sculptors will take part.
Marshall Kernochan and Mrs. Freder-
ick Edey will represent the War Lord
and his Queen; the parts of the three
Nornea will be taken by Hedwig Reich-er,- "

Margaret Calhoun and Anne But-terfiel- d,

and Bragl, the God of Song,
will be represented by Charles Co-- ;

turn of the Coborn players. The music
will be contributed by Perry Averill,
baritone, and the full choir of the
Church of the Paulist Fathers. . The
music for Miss St. Denis's. dance has
been composed by the distinguished
musician and pianist Ethel Leglnska,
who will be at the piano. William
Lanrel Harris, Robert Henri and D.
Putnam Brinley are arranging the tab-
leaux of the Saxon group. .

The Celtic festival, the Gathering of
the Mistletoe, will be presented by Mr.
and Mrs. Langdon Geer, Miss Alice
Dair.rosch, Miss Ruth Davis, Theodore
Steinway and about twenty others.

Another group, the Star of Bethle-
hem, will be presented under the, direc-
tion of the club's president, John W.

ake the Best .Ice rfam

Ice Savers

se Less Salt

Ran So Easy

Dainty desserts frozen In a Lightning
have a smoothness impossible

in ordinary freezers.

& CO., LTD.,
STREET

.'V " , 't v "

"

ONE

44

The

PRICES
ir.

JOHN VVRAY PRESENTS

TUSS VIRGINIA BBISSAC
AND THE

WORLD S FAIR STOCK CO.
IN THIS COMPANY'S

GREATEST SUCCESS

CHORUS
LAY"

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS WITH MISS ROSE STAHL

Presentation of the only Genuine
Version of "The Chorus Lady"

Ever Seen Here

TONIGHT

USUAL

Big

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY. .TAX. 10, 101.T

WORLD
Alexander, with music by the choir of
the Paulist Fathers. led by Edmund
Hurley.

The second part of the program will
consist of a Christmas ball, introduced
by a paeeant including a Greek pro-
cession arranged by Herbert Adams
and Miss Beth Averill, in which wfll
occur a sacrificial dance, arranged by
Mrs. Robert Anderson. Next wfll
come 'he Pcets' and Painters' quad
rille, an old English court cance, re-
presenting groups from iite:ary class-
ics and famous old masters.

The entertainment will be attractive
to children as well as their elders and
many young people are arranging to
attend, the special features of interest
to them being the origin and dressing
of the Christmas tree, the kindling
of the Yule log, and other features of
Christmas time.

RECREATIONS

PLAY OF CHORUS

LAUGHTER AND

TEARS

"The Chorus Lady" is a play of the
stage, but not of the footlights, pretty,
irippery drest.es. or gay and light-liarte- d

musical comedy. It is a play
of the heartaches, the homely realism
under gaudy lpparel and the lines of
care and sorrow nnder the "makeup."
And. because it carries a stoy of genu-
ine truth and told with genuine feel-
ing, because the story is a brilliantly-painte- d

contrast of artificial and real
life, because the'sobernets is becked
through and. through with sudden and
startling changes in gaiety, the effect
is tremendous. j

The World's Fair Stock company
will make as big a success of "The"
Chorus Lady" -- as it made of "Th
Third Degree" and that means a renl
success. There is something similar
in the two plays, the big taame of a
woman protecting, loving, fighting fc.
and forgiving one who is weak and
erring. In "The Chorus Lady" It js
Patricia O'Brien, member of the
chorus with "The Moonlight Maids;' I

tiirtesquers, who is the protector, the
figuter agalnU heavy odds. The riot

;, avoidi v poisonous
TABLETS

No woman should purchase an anti
septic or germicide, in tablet, liquid
or. penvder form, which contains any
poisons. Follow your physician's ad-
vice and specify Tyree's Antiseptic
Powder, because it is absolutely harm-
less and positive in its results. i

Tyree's Antiseptic Powder heals dis-
eased tissues, prevents infection, un-

excelled as a douche and is highly ef-- ;
ficacious as a general antiseptic for
the household. One 25-ce- nt package
makes two gallons standard solution.
Sold by druggists everywhere. Send
for booklet and free sample.
J. S. Tyree, Chemist, Washington, D.C

NEW TONIGHT

DYNAMITE "
THE BIGGEST LAUGH IN

VAUDEVILLE

DOLLAR FOR EVERY MINUTE
Anyone Stays on Dynamite's Back

! I A SCREAM II

EXTRA NOVEL FEATURE

ELECTRA "
THE HUMAN DYNAMO.

DID YOU SEE IT?

De Iea, and
Orma

Funniest Woman on the Stage
The Original Human String Bean

CONTINUED SUCCESS

Jourdane Quartette
New Repertoire Tonight.

DE LUX PICTURES

10c, 20c, 30c,

J

,ll 4

Absolutely Puro
. czz?3 frcsa Roysi Orso

Orcsa cf Tcrtsr
C3il!z3,BoLt:3Pt::;ii:Io

is of the simplest, an old and elemen-
tal plot, but its very simplicity allows
the dramatic, primitive emoUons full
sway. It is just the story of a chorus
girl, "wise" to the wiys of the world
and the ways of coldly-tiesignin- g men,
Wnoie little sister is lured to the stage
Ly the magic of the b tght lights. In
the protection oi mis sister, the older
girl finds her battle, not only against
the man who tries to ruin the young
girl, but also against her own lamily
l ei own lover, hard ana unyielding
when they misunderstand her.

James Forbes, wbo expended this
four-ac- t drama from a vaudeville p'ay-lc- t

fairly rioted in cleverness.
Patricia O'Brien goet to the chorus

from an Irish family whose fortunes
are bound up in the fortunes of tne
racing stable for which Fatiier
O Brien is trainer. Slangy,- - careless,
sophisticated Patricia, good as gold
at heart, is always to the fore in tne
story. It is "Pat" who holds the cen-
ter of attention from the tint to the
test. The others are minor figures
standing around the stage mostly for
the purpose of allowing Pat to let
loose a "line of language" that is rich
in expressive slang.

Miss Brissac L quite up to the un-

usual demands of the role of Pat in
fact, her characterization of the chorus
lr. addition to a high degree of mimetic
that it argues familiarity with tne
type, and with the sort postage work.
In addition to a high degree ot mlnetic
ability, shown in ner easy use of

walk and pditures, Miss
Erissac of course has a high degree ot
aLility In emotional scenes. Her
quick changes of mood' make The
Chorus Lady" a notable 'role.

The other members bfthe company
are well-cas- t, with the exception of J.
LlLdley Phipps, whose tfjirt as "Dan
Mallory," Patricia s ..Ipvfj. 4W jnagrrec.
by uncertainty and .lack ,cp

,
adaptabili

ty- - . ,t ,.
The staging is good. , The second

cct, showing a dressing-roo- m for the
chorus, is handled witn fine effect.

The' company is to be heartily com-
mended for beginning the play on .time
1. st night and sending through the
first-nig- ht performance in workman-
like style. Incidentally, Honolulu
playgoers will soon be alive to the fact
ithat they ought not to-co- me late,
thereby not only interfering with tne
pleaiure of those already seated but
also missing part of the show.

The cast:
Mrs. O'Brien .. .Mrs. Alice Wells
Nora O'Brien .. ..Evelyn Hambiy
"The Duke" . . . John G. Wray
fa trick O'Brien . . Howard Nugent
Dick Crawford James Dillon
Lan Mallory . . . .J. Lindley Phipps
' Shrimp" .Harry McLennan

ie Sultzer . Ruth Van
Mez Blair . .... Mabel Theall
Evelyn LaRue . .Marie Wood
Leu Archer .... Jane Gibson
Georgle Adams Coote. .Mabel Wyman
Sylvia Simpson, A Show Girl ......

Margaret Nugent
Call Boy . . . .Ray Hanford
A Liundryraan . Ed Hantord
Roger 8 . . Rodney Brandt
fjtricia O'Brien .Virginia Brisiac

PERFECTLY SAFE.

Never hesitate aDout giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to children
It contains no onium or other narcot
ics and can be given with imolicit con
fidence. As a quick cure for coughs
and colds to which children are sus-
ceptible, it is unsurpassed. For sale
by all dealers. Benson. Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii. advertise
ment

She Have you a running account
with that bookmaker?

He I did have, but he stopped it
before it got into its stride.

I read it In the Star-Bulleti- n. It
must be so.

recommended by
Brown's many promirteivt

pri&sts and cler--
BrOflChial gym-e- fer bron

chills, asthma.
TrOChCS ' coughs and throat

affections.

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
MONDAYi

TUESDAY i

WEDNESDAY

THURSOAVi

rmDAYi

SATURDAY i

Lei Aloha Chapter No. 3, reg
alar.

All vlnltins member of the
order axe cordially invited to at-te- nd

meetinr of local lodge- -

tC50LULD LODGE, fit, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No.
616. B. P. O. Elks,
meets in their halL on
King SL, near Fort,
very Friday evening.

Visiting Brother are
cordially Invited to at
tend. '

A. E. MURPHY. E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, See.

Meet on the 2nd
and 4th lion-day- s

w V of each
V month at K. P.

Halt 7:30 p. m.
Members of oth- -

laHne anglneers r AssociaUons
Beneficial are cordially

vlted to attend.

WM. HeKINLEY LODGE. NO. 8,
E. II P.

Hmu mvmtT 2nd !n 4th H&tev.
&3 day evening st 7:30 o'clock la
,'Z'n K" t P Mall . mt DVirl mrA

Bereunia. VUltlst4 brothers
ordlslly larUed Co attefloV ,

-

A. F. GERT2. C C --
- X P. F. K1LBET, BL R. fx -

" ,,...., ...

H0K0LUID LODGE KO. SH, --

! L. 0. a JL . ,
r-'.

i s'Sy
111 meet in Odd Fellows', building.

Fort street, near' Klngeyery Friday
rrenlng st 7:30 o'clock.

'

-
visiting ; brothers' cordially larlted

n attend. -

AMBROSE J. WTRTZ. Dictator.
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

4 v
MEETING NOTICE.

Oahu Lodge, L O.
O. T.. will meet In the
root garden. Odd Fel-
lows' Bldfr, first and
third Tuesday at halt-pa- st

seven p. tav
GEO. W. PATT. Chief Temolar.

P. Fuller & Co.'s

Pure Prepared Paint
Ask us for color card.
The RIGHT PAINT for house

painting inside and oufMs W.

Lewers & Cooke
LIMITED.

177 8. King St.

Our Insurance rates cheaper than
U. S. Government. We insure your
parcels post packages for 2'2c up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OP HAWAII,
LTD.

16 King Street, corner Fort.
Telephone 3528.

-- THE-

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

Successors to
Brown & Lyon Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

For business and personal com-
munication with the other

islands, the

Wireless
is the best means you can use.

With
Cook GAS

AMUSEMENTS

"Fools of Society"
The Management prosents, for two-night- s

e tiiy. this Modern Prolem Play
in thrve reIs. A strong, serious,
worthy and dramatic tale of a "Duller-fly- "

and a devoted, tho taciturn and
earnest, husband plus and affinity. '

The spectacular racetrack scene will j

start you out of you. seat while thei
plot will grip you with its Intensity j

and dramatic worth.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

HAWAII THEATRE

Finns
Fresh New Supply

ALL SIZES

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

Llm'ted.

"Everything Photographic1

Fort Street Near Hotel

CTJBIOS
Largest Paclf.e Souvenirfit Store lit tha World

HAWAII ei ftwUTH'
SEAS CURIO CO

, Voong Bwlldlml -

ilva's :Toggery,!
Imlted ,

"THE 8TORE FOR GOOD
' CLOTH E" v r

Elk.' Building Klee: ttreet

PAPER .

All kinds : Wrapping - Paper "

and
Talnea, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN HAWAItA)vPAPER

8UPPLY CO'LTB. : :.
' r

Fort and Queen Streets ; Honolaru
Phone 1416 Geo: O. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

BEGAL
are made on the latest London. Part
ad 'New York Custom Laeta ..

QUARTER RIZE3

REQAL 9HOE 8T0RL .

The Suititonum
OnJy establishment en the Ulae

ecjuipped te de Dry Cleaning.

PHONE SSS9

EDUCATOR SHOES

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.
1051 Fort St.

NEW MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgeai
MRS. BLACK3HEAR

Harrison Blk Fort 81. nr. Beretanle

HATS
For Men, Women and Children

K. TJYEDA,
Nuuanu Street Near King

MILLINERY STOCK-TAKIN- G SALE

Winter Millinery at Greatly reduced
Prices

MILTON A PARSONS
1112 Fort St. Panth-o- n Bldg.

The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO.. LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea TeL 3197
S. SAIKI. Mgr.

HAWLEY'S C4FETEBIA
FORT ST. NR. BERET AN I A.

Ice fream. Fresh Eggs, Russell Fresh
Butter, Milk and ( ream.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

PHONE 4225.

Siyies
- m & & .

Show Me
THE MAN CORRECTLY
GROOMED AND 1 WILL
SHOW YOU A JH'IN--E

R N Y PATRON.

Neckwear
THAT 13 DISTINCT-
IVE IN CHARACTER.
EXCELLENT IN' QUAL-
ITY PERFECT IN MAKE

HclNERNY, LTD..
THE STYLE? 1' CENTER, f . thnU--
Fort and Merchant , 8t; - J.

.il i. ' i-

r NATU R AU A?ERJ E NT --
, i

M MINERAL ,W ATE R ; :
'

,
' t ',s v

,WUr:bnm. jotwa, caaefC;
tilllousnesa,;. constipation; head .;

aches, liver trouble; etc. '"
i

; Recommended tf greatest
physician of Europe. '

.
'

;

H6Ui:ter

iriTnrinnTr
Fort Street.

Pare. Cban

Is ' nature's eompletest
food and. choicest bever .

age but - nothing taken '..
into your home as a food

- needs r such care
ful safeguarding; eren to - f
Its very source. We take v

infinite pain to safeguard --

the purity of our custom
era's mHk supply aad pro--.
tect it against contamina
tlon' from the ; very mo--me- nt

It is drawn until de--"

Ilvered at your door.

Honoluln
n
Ascocintiori f ;

F2ic3 1543

3

CITY MERCANTILE CO
f

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, PIC
TURE3, JEWELRY AND

NOVELTIES ,rrt.Mi;
The Cheapest 8tore in Town

24. Jlotel St. nr. Nuuana

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

nj the. City

JAMES GUILD CO.

Victor Records
i -

ERG8TR0M MUSIC CO.
Odd Fellows' Block Pert St.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

Thcyer PicnQ Co. Lt&

STEINWAY.
AND OTHER PIANOS

IN Hotel Street Phum I
TUNINO GUAJtAMTSS)

Kl stUl

: j

? - .
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FIRE

ilFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle&

Agents

Ltd.

4-

fit
Cooke

'Honolulu

4 loirhhirlbY

Baldwin
Limit

"'".... Sugar Factors

j:

and insurance 'Aoents

! Acente for
. Hawaii .Commercial, aY 8utnf

' Halkii.Suxsx, Company

'
Maui. Arriculturtl .Compttf ,

Hawaiian. Sugar.' Company'
kahulCTj- - PlsjijiQn fCompaj
McBryda 8ugar Company

- Kannlul Railroad Compaiv i

Vi Kana! Salhrtf Company -- r
Halia Fruit ad7 PacWni CC

' Kanal Fruit and Land Company
.V.';J ft-- :

v-

i

; , tabiihd : itf C-

I SUQAR. TACTdRl,
EHlPfiNQ and IOM MisSION

MERCHANTfif" w,
"FIRE A 'MARINE INSURANCE

::ir,t-,.-;:t,;-- ' Agent for
Hawaiian Acrlcnltural Co,

"s onomea.t Sugar. .Company
Pcpeolceo Sugar Company
Honomtt Bugar Company
Wailukn Susar Company
Cftow&la Company.
Kllauea fiugar Plantation Co,
Hllo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugaf-Plantatio- n Co.
Halcilaa Plantation Company
HutcWnBOn Sugar Plaufn Ca
Walmanalo. Sugar;3bhip7

"'Honolulu' PUntaUoi Company
Oceanic Steamanlp Company
Ilaldwtn lxcomotlT Work

v;;

f Rre insurance
THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.

,'v Gonorat' Ayent for Hawaii:
Attaaf Auranco Company of

LAnHAK New York Under
rjtere. Agsncy; Providence

Washington Incuranee Co.

4th Floor,' Stangci.wald Bldg.

FIRE!
irre gli errp

Jby ytti roaJfiajrnittoa, nld yet
t collect yeariSBraor!

G Brewer & Co., Ltd.

1CSTAIIL1SHE1) 182)

reprrfirnt the tlie largrt and
afronirrst firr lasuranee compa-

nies la the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settiements
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A
Savings

Bank
Account

na')!(rs t ')' 5f.vlH man to pk
tur rnoro salary with roufidt-iM-.-av-

dettrTi)ir,..iij'i ; gics !;-- n

.;.n v. ho Io?ch his iau tiriif t.)
neek a better oat. rather than
irerely the r.sxt one; it gives U. :

tired m&n a ishzr.'t- - to ta'Ko a
rest. And a E.vhir;8-tin- k oc-roii-

is not hard to securo --one
dollar will start cue h( rr. On e
started It grows.

Bank otHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s . . . $1,"20600

Eetabllshed In 1t5t

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

t :'

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank ' of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank. Ltd,
London.

Correspondents for tho Amer-

ican t6 Expresa Company and
Thos, Cook & 8on.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits. '

V .We have sold our 20 per cent
Investment v. advertised last
week and now offer a

i iFttrriished
Five-Roo-m

Bungalow
Oil;
Waialaie :

two bedrooms, separate serv-lan- ts

quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
for

$3000

Bishop (Trust
924 Bethel Street

BANK

HONOLULU

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit- - and Travelers Checks

t available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000,)o0
Capital Paid Up. 30.OuO.O0O

Reserve Fund 1 7,550,-00-

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit IJoxes tor
rent at ?2 per year an-- J

Trunks and cases to be kept
in custoJy at moderate ra es.

YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Loans InTeslmenU,

Jieutais.

CUNIIA BLDG., MKUC11AXT ST.
Phone 4147
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j ! O B ewer & Co

j
' r.wa P'a ir. To. . . .

Hawaiian .s-- : C ...
i I Ha

' Hiw;
' Hcuon': ?v&t Co

j Honok-'- s Sjjr ir Co
Haitro sc jat i ti

i

Hotchinaon Sugai P'aut. . 7

Kahcku PlaLalior Co. . .
'

I Kelcalia t uaj C-- -

I Koir,a Huga Cr

10,

Frida 10

ii

MrFryde Snf.ur C j 4'
Oaiin S iirar Co ! 2iJ
Ccotita Sugar Co i 32
Oiaa Su?:r C") T trt j 4
Paftuhan Super Pltnt. C,f. .7
Pad3c Sugar Mill
Paia Plantaii.--u Co. ...
Pepf-.ekp- Sugar Co. . . .

Pioneer Mill co
VValalua Agric Co. . . . .
Walluku Stfer Co
Walraanalo Swtar Co. .
VValmea Sugar --rfiLI Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.
fnter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. ...
Hon- - R. T. & L. Co., Pref.
Hon. R. T. &L Co., Com. .

Mutual Telephone Ca . . .
Oahu R & L.C0.
Hllo R. R. Co., Pfd.
Hflo R. R. Co, Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6b
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
ranjong Olok R O, pd. up.
Panang Rub. Co
Hon. B. & M. Co. As...

BONDS
Haw.Ter.4 (FlreCl.) ..
Baw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.4ii
Haw.Ter.4H
haw. Ter. 3ft;:
CsJ. Beet Sug. & ReL Co 6
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., Bt. .

Saw. Com. & Sug. Ca S
Hllo R. R. Co., Issue 1901;
HLoR,R,ConCou.6
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon.R.T.ALvCo.6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. a.
Koliala Ditch Co. 6a . . 1. . ,
&fcBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s
Oahu R. L. Co. 6
Oabu Sugkr Co. 6
Oiaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalua Agrlc Co. 6 . . .
Natomas Con 6s.
Hawfit. Irrigation Co. 6
Hazaakua Ditch 6
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Session 22?. 10

B. & M. Co. 23. 15 7.
Sug. Co. 22, 50 Co.

Between Boards 50 H. C. & S. Co.
100 Onomea 22, 30 24, 10
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G. Duisenberg
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car, Kaimuki,
furnish. 'd, handsome interior finish,
baig;!in for $3,0K).

Wi!deyer WhitaRcr.
Union
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wmftttt
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Hllo Com. Oahu
Oahu Sug.
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Ewa 21.
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22.
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Kin?- in jiroved
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woinieii furniture.

TorU ? hack ring ?254dver
" 'A ipros-feede- r is wanted at the

; 5Tar-hu- I etin.
Hegulur cieetlng of Honolulu Lodge

.3W

23

2

I

j

a

!

-- o. tio. o. p. u. h.lKS, tMs twnmg at
J'.' "lock.

.dsr- - ,L:incv this 'uornir.sr fm:-.t- -

Louisa Veiga divorce fn.r: Ms;-- :
ti - 'tiga. oa ter showing of jon-sup-por- t.

T-- .e Metrorolttan nieas :!.! re-cth- .d

u (iuatity of fine ;ish ir(;i;i
Seattle .yesterday. See tiie ad.T-tLwfdVu- 't

tcdi.
Wanted Tto pasxeng-r- i for

aiound . - island at H.00. Lewis I

Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141. ad- - j

vertisetneDL
j ;Dot!oious jqicy Newtown pippins.

4tTroui Coast, are selling at the
iGoess grocery for $.',: Phone

H38,-
Pineapple BOda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled he tha P11 M a taA fi-- a

Phone 2171. advertisement
Sufferers from any form of liver

trouble will quick relief on using
RoTaii' Tto rQtr, ilrom of Poland.
Smith & Fort and Hotel.

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay eggs, also makes
cows milk. $1.00 a bag de-
livered. Phone 4097. advertisement

Just think of It, a whole set of fur-
niture free! man about it at
the Green Stamp Store. Everything
Free For Green Stamps. advertise-
ment

The monthly meeting of the College
Club will "be at the Colonial
Tuesday, 14, at 4 p. m. It will
be an open meeting. Each mamber

bring two guests.
A petition for naturalization as a

citizen of the United States has been
filed by Ernest Brecht, formerly of
Reinstorf, Germany, and at present a
plantation overseer on Maui.

ISL1DSUGAR

San Francisco is making a
record $n its export trade by the

tieep-wat- er routes. value ot thic
irade for 'October was $1I.28",8oi.
which is considerably than for
ay : previous month 1 during the year,
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crop at 576,800 torn and estimates the
c?op for 1913 549,100 .The first
cargo of 12,000 tons for
seaboard is expected to leave the

on December 20tn. S. F. Jour-r-a'

of Commerce.

INDIANA DECISION
AUTO KILLING

In the case of Fox vs.
decided by the Cour:
of .there was to show
that the appellee's with

; other school were going along
a road; that the appellant approacce I

thfm an automobile going at the
lvte of from twenty-fiv- e to thirty-Qv- e

miles ah hour; when the was
a ihort from the a

ering rod broke and the

ti and the road, killin
' the appellee's son. There was also
! to show that the machine
i was equipped with an emergency
'biake in good condition which, k
hid been would have stopp2'l

within the distance niea-- j

ned. The appellee recovered a ver-- I

for 1 800 for the death his son.
whe was thirteen years old. The e

Court of affirmed a
j.uit-nie- nt upon the verdict,

j the unlawful speed was negligence
per that the jury wan jur.tifie.l in

j i.nuing that the appellant v.-a-
s

lugligent in endeavoring to giiide
with a broken steerin ro I

of using the emergency brake,
v. the children in view of the

! .w Ki.wi .,,,,1 fh r ti'.r :ir,in:mt nf tfl.1
1 I (4 ' 111 lit., UI1VI ' ' -

:idiet wai; not excessive.
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BUSINESS ITEMS

A wireiesa easlaeer. trained in !

ru. is expectf-- J here tnortly to l:u;t:iH
fl.- - great Marcon plan?.

There was son:e io improen:en.
or: the New York stool; tx- - han--- e yes-
terday forenoon, to'lovel !. a

to Maiket io?e t

ft . in. .
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the the
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the addresses f: S'm in charge cnie-o- f the xnUltot sufferers la the Unit- -'
and Portugal who may to 'piants'Li the has been Eecured. ed States. and Canada take
o Hiwali. Und will superintend the Papea"Diappaln. and Bot only

for Haw Mien
yesterday:

ls one
Jt

the the but
for

utcks iu Sju Frmncisco raising turkeys and cul- - jest you eat overcouiO
tivatiod of In short, a mm nr

;;?50 asked; Hawaii in Sugar, 36.50
Honokaa. 7.5'J lid, y asked;

Hutchinson. 16.50 bid; Kilauea. 12 t!d:
Oi-ome- 32 bid. 32.50 asked; Paauhau.
Is" asked; Union, r.0 Honolulu,
ol 50 bid, 32 asked.

and

The board of consil- -

ering the possibility of getting people
eTito kv the farm'.ng districts

the

the

sour,

joiepn UKOiojicy, manasins
of the Polish society of

expected here shortly look
over the and report to the
Austrian government and the Polish
n; tionaI societies Russia.
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chickens, anything
Hawaiian" bees. ftnf-ofr- ir lrTiili
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emigrant

conditions

in ot all the opera-- . five
weaUIt Is WhatTnuintention to tfZ

on ranch for the preserva- -'
or U.you baa

of fodder, two of which will j U a slga

first ot tneir kind on aiaui. ur. Kay- - Yi ' T
will give special at-- aa as yoa caa. -.-Tbere
to honey
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FOR

Under the direction .Lieut Col.
B. Cox, a, number

,ings to held
chamber . of commerce-decide- d no week are being planned by the

steps. S&QUld be taken tion Army, the which la to
regard , to thet building of a hotel on held tcmonrow night in the army ball

uatlL DeV. auto-- . at eight oock.
, 1 - w .m t4 1 4 as j a urac. 111 rriiiiKa niu laws lli lmit aua lu

It was also, allow the. 01 reiconr: m uuuuiea irom
project of a hotel to rest omcers j ou ine
for a while,' suggested tnat "'"uo JnM" ttf ' " r'lcr'the lands at Idlewild and . : ouuuajc uikuwu,

cut . into lots and
the proceeds to-b- --used toward con-

structing mountain road,

asheavy

the Raymond Uhipalalua.
work

merkettng beef, Immediate,
diversified

Commercial,
collateral afterwards.

SkT dout
erect than

silos fcurn. that

mond soon

business.

ARMY PLANS
NOW DONE

meet
the

Salva-activ- e

with first

Haleakala proposed

conciuded
atKahului

eovernmenf
o'clock there a, meet-inor- e than
Ing the army hall, and the even
Ing CoL Cox : will address meeting

the Bijou' theater the sub- -

Pauwela is a rapidly ;uhlflPt, nVtB talk at the nrt meet- -
lage since homesteaders nave

: whi ch wnihfl.held Monday
started at says theWeeiyy , :

rmy JaI1 at' o'clock,
Times New stores haye gone

KVL Miracles,'and How They Are
a good road has been built on a very rw t.moderate grade right big gulch. the col--
and the Utile boasts ( three wfll lectureopel her, trip throushautomobiles and backsfor hlte. which LandJ Illustrating 'her talkcan seen standing Jwia'itH vlews -: ;
new Japanese hotel The oi

t ,iAnotner mteresUng talk , Wui ,4
hundred aP"eae tuMel, by- - cox eight o'clock

workers to Vt. Peah
section has lots to do Bhe ,wm 8pcalc upon the subject
Improvements. These MuktifaiiJ ln mdla- r- This Italfc will
a" on contract work with the it. Heal, with her in India, and she
& S. and all making good money. win wear the; native costume.. There

' I will be a banquet at the hall at seven
The steel bridge across Mauko is o'clock on .Tue,sday; evening, and ,

$11,000,000 reported, that injabout half finished and be eight o'clock a musical program,
. .... ... , .n.1 1 1 T,V I t lprevious year, pace set m m uiiuuic ui jwumi,, aamission io

f5ftob- uaa fnTiv mainrained savs the Weekly Times. Trains Will concert will fc twentv-fiv- e cents.
.tmber, when the exports ghoweil be running as as the Halikn January Colonel
value 111,300,000. tms;nT we.iwHguv .upx wnu 'ai meuentrar unioa
trial is a value of 31,558,700 mei-- i Pauwela homesteaders. , .'i neviitTelr the ArThe"-Cr-y

i i j j,- - 'ennuv nf nrnnnsml 1p.Ttn jv.'irlll. Ji V: it
mestic Atlantic throHgh Mexico the railroad from; Haiku. '.'

th Pnama Canal lone anJ Si.- - .completed , It will f presfflentTof
Islands.
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Best Car They Knotf
It is and flexible the

are and men
seem to in the sixes they build.

It is powerful beautiful, safe and comfort
is notable and economy ia

is as it is in but few
cars.

Not Just Two Added to a "Four"
two to good four even

make six. Fours anJ entirely different.
That is why some give less
power when their weight; and fuel - and

are 50 greater the four of same size, to say
nothing of the greater. first cost.

The cushions of the "54" HUDSON are
12 are high,
springs and the car is so balanced

discomfort to passengers.
"54 fully

carrying tires and four did 10 miles
62 miles an hour. One year on the same
$500 prize none of many of
best fours and sixes
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came to Japan some
time ago, at the request of the wife of
Wu a. Ameri-
can, as a clerk at the Hono-
lulu" Bank, with

yen, la now confined ln
Kobe i prison waiting pro- -;

; Last Mr.- -

went to thr court,
in with an Jnterpreter from
the and
the "chief procurator. . Mr. Ko-ya- ma
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. The "54" HUDSON answers the question "tnotorfcmvhas 'flstln'g for ' t
years. All toward CofGn to be America's foremost enjineer. JHIl tig famous four-- .?

cars gained ,a reputation for him which led t$ expect wondafol six from bia Y
Butsixesure not like1 fours, ,a designehhai learn;tdl;ixirix

that,-- so; tnsteadof attempting a alone; he first secured ej'bi assodates 'the V Y

the leading factories and America. ' There 48;m .all--represen- t3ng 97 leading
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speedy,
able. Simplicity feature,
operation six-cylin-
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by famous drivers, were abi? to 004 nil ia 60
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A "54" Hudson, with fufl four
passengers, was driven from Detroit, Micfa to South
Bend, IntSana 198 mOea in $ hours and 29
The trip was between: 6J0 and 11 A.IL,
July 4, 1SH2. Stops were made to chaagt a tke and take
en gasoline. - The roads an the way are'

the average in quality. The average speed was
in excess of 37 miles an hour stops.
- .Every detail of comfort is the

54." :It is has electric lights,
dock, top; rain

21 coats paint and ..varnish body
finish, rims 36x4 M gasoline
with gauge on rear, curtains and aQ
the that go with the highest type of car
. The price for either Touring Car, Tor- -
pedo or Roadster is S2450; . Tourtne Car,

that it will take the worst roads at speed and with little $2600; Coupe, $2950;LhTOine,75Qo.

the Indianapolis Speedway, equipped.
extra passengers,

ago
forfeited the

similarly equipped, driven

HOWES, Manager.

Raymond,

partatrrt.

Relief

belcbiag

stomach, nauaea,"

gViplag,
Jhere;

sufficient IhorourhlT

can--Sund- ay

that asfce

Gives

stomachs,

.stomach

Tal-Chln-

employed
absconded

extradition
ceedlngs. Tuesday, Light-foo- t'

company"
American consulate, requested

Man-
churia.

YYr-,Y--

everyone

realised

Europe

upholstery

Ughtfodt

Advertiser,

equipment carryins;

minutes.

considered

without deducting
motorcar fectadetfni

eVxtricallyflelf --cranking,
speedometer, windshield, nickd-plate- d

trimmings
demountable

magnetic robeails,

Theftf. bmltby the same 48 engineer a boiX the
"54," and the masterpiece of all four-cyfind-er cars, ia
with Touring Car, Torpedo or Road-
ster, $1875 f. o. b. Detroit. In every of equip-
ment, comfort and it is preciser Eke
the Six. -t-T-Tr.v.

SeeJhe on the Radiator

Tood.

.your

other

Mr.'

Kobe--

and

made

below

vision

tires, tank,

either
detail

LTD.,

istant

naturalized'

appointments

appointment,

4' aU

1.

5. .
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t

1

I

Honolulu

.s. i

- Tflrphflae m
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1 wwcii;,j)rvaiif Ja we scbools on the
F tojwjrd sWtf f 'feVlBUocf. itducaUoa
there '8(111 tontiftttel - to progress ao- -

!ordle- - mailwtnr,V?n'
1 Gibson. territoi4al inspector ff schools
' io returned xWednesdk from- - an bffi--

vlgtt! to 'toe instHuiiotts In lEbat
ou lmudre(l - and fiftr. suolls were
rodetf IH- - thei'IKaileolii icbool, bf

.n ij lch rJoan .Kantia' Is principal, and
f tbat'i tbJa- - nvmbcr v ofistitdints was
divided among three instructors, Ibe

- principal and 'bisi-tw- o assistants. i '

.- if the opitfioit orinspectbf G(Bsdn
tfrat the attendance at tbls school is
rtoT as largd as It should be, and this
is caused, ne says, by tbe lack of ac--
commodatlons.' There afe lixty-flv- e,

vp:p11s in the receiving grade, aiid this
' Miss is held in an onthonse whlcn "was
; built by the pupils of the schools 'and
f formerly used ras a toot house0. De-

si ite"the 't&ct that the school Is !iver- -

crowded, inspector 'Gibson" found "that
the work is being weirdfrecjtetf said la
frogressing with a'degree of tatlsrac- -
tion on a par with nr public school fn
Vicnblahi.1 It I now' probah)e: that a
rie w1 school building will etected' ba
the Ahnlmanu and Kahuhiu Dlintatfcm'

'
kh J a ' result "of the; infejttos; visit.
j mre nre aouui ivij pupiia irou luia
pfenatlbn an vitfnitr artehdlkfe' the
Waiahole school ajid Manager Macfar- -

I.ine of the plantation otfered the nse
of "one of the plantation; buildings khd
also accommodation for a teacher for
the" mew , school? The ereciloh 66 a
echobl on ' the plantation has been; t
Yeonimended byi' inspector Gibson,
and the: aDtfofritmerit ' "oV Miss Aoe
AkinV"as teacner, .Instructor at the

TRAIN TO.SCHORELDf '

SATURDAY EVENING

A special train' will leaVe Honolulu
Saturday night at half-pa- st six for

SchofTeld Darracks' to accommodate
those who wish to witness the boxing
contest between ; Sergeant Jfauersbtk
ofhe 5th Ui'S;. Cavalry and Eddie
"Madison of San Francisco. The train
win leave the barracks on the rrttirn

'trip immediately after the contest
JFafe for the round trip $1.25. adver- -

Mayor Gaynor says those who call
Brooklyn the "vestibule of hell." are
members of the "Scamp Club." The
mayor lives in Drooklyn.

For the 19th time in 20 years the
postoffice in Moyristown, N. J., was

lod-fed-
. The fl.sSot'5i2r :v" .

f7fithrtiaJ

'i'j..!. J treanacBl fetbtoncUal

tfahle. witbo f tte eac milk Mm
Vtri wirfe toctm w tb.ny-rw- . - - - -

mi r vtaiu, ' - ;

. I IrM. ItftlM. ' 9rea ti oft io uhiii- - e. 'A
fxt B3 pvkiI for deieriptjy boo-Ue- ,:q

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Crtfc 4W--

(M-lb- c inioteltbrwt.
Tbtyre tinfir. rtert-4-r

ail (atiarfK. Ol
yoar init(X S

at, 10c. ia ttmm.
ViB-Crttle- M C.
a CwtUaA SL. m. t.

; "RepnbMca 'kapu." Such is the sleu
tHht Vas huhg up. by inference, in ihc
asfcmblr fcaJ! of the city hall las;
night, when the board of supervisors
held its second meeting! There was
nq doubt of the attiruiJe the members
intended to adopt toward the individ-
uals 6f the G. O. P., nor of their eager-
ness to Install Democrats in every pos-
sible plar now occupied by their po-

litical foemeh.
'Attorney Milverton's opinion t hs ;

the board has no rrghr to discharge
mch' employed by the month in the
Middle of snch a peViod started the
bail to rolling! Despite thii statement
the besrd Went right ahead and decid-
ed to stick by Its original intention and
let out the Republican employes Janu-
ary J5, ""There is a prospect of several
lirfcly snifs r the balance of the pay
die these men under Milvertcn's opin-,lan.";;- :"

l " --

i 'Ahother 'opinion handed down by
Mllverton held a gentle little shock
for the board. He told .the bodV thai
it's approval of appointment, of aubor - j

draates by heads of departments is!
not at all necessary'under the law, and
tfiat once named tbe head of any city 1

VlepaYttfehe has aeWct'Hght tb'TTtl
any vacancy in his department with-
out W bdaro'8 sayso.
MfivertenBusyi .; .

Itwas a busy bight for Milverton,
He was called upon to give another
cptriftm amrffecrddtrthat! fhfe'boird has)
no right to' Appropriate money for the
promotion oocnnifttee or the associated
charities, although as he pothted out
it has been done before and never call- -

ed into" Question. - - l

JBoth.CauiityULttorney (thcaHand tee vbel.appointed to pass on the
fl)cd protests' aghst otea before: the meeting convened and

the board's reduction of the pay of em--

mm
Reminder ;of!;CablnerOfficer's

If list ii-H ATihlAVldll lu iotaii4u. iituiauie
Social Event

ByC4,S!ALBERT :r
.

fTec6iv-ftar-Baiie- n Corrwhdence
M tVAftttf'f.fJTO'Mr T.'- - f! Tei' X.

the Secretary oj the interior and; Mrs.
ttsheTwtreJthjgn
fce rfhe fttMtBttiqte. totertain
toih2beniiipvtt here, Jndge
ltfra. Sydney TUttba efttertnt

I
i mg., iuc- -i v uw w, ""tic
Hawailali Tfty; - m ;r oi

Lbnihbft. fctttanfeni ad
uol onn Buwie were uie er inem -

bersorITiartyVflOwtdi tfii phy
ml HawaflaV infpii- -r was served

it t,' herev Judge afcd
Mfa; Ballcm harrf 'theif apirttnenta.

(The table-wa- s arranged Srtth k Typical

oiaer xnempexs joi xpe
,rara-Mrt- C and. their.

citranflurrr flce,Ja abd
' V

of the country formed the menu.' f

Mrs. Meyer, WifeMof the Secretary
k XT--- .-, 11 J l.lnl.n

to the dance-December SI,- - because
of jhe sudden: death of her cousin..

Tllr. nd - tl rsV Edward . Bustle Mc- -

Lean'a nrenarations' to celebrate the
third' birthday' of 'their 'young son.
Vinson culminated in
a wonderful Dart?:. wmen -- ine

take
their The con-t-o

enjoy with cert will taost
given this

Vhich' given
souvenirs. "K moving nrcture show,
Ciijjis'Jwith clownsVahd, performing
ddgrNvere Vonie'J'ihe" ways the
youngsters entertained. ,

'?
were forty little Yolks present,

arid tfieP, p'aftifs'. 'Fdr the first group
there "was a luncheon; for the eld- -

a buffet affair. The birthd-t- y

,

was? gorgeous structure, --and With.
Its marvelous decorations was the cen
tvrpiece at the children's table, is
taid that $10,000 worth toys ere
Ustributed --by Santa Clans for the
young guests to carry norae. The
Christmas tree a glorious one.
with of electric lights' and a
loSely Christ Child at its very tip top.
The presents to tie manv little fel
low who is Joint heir to the McLean
and Walsh fortunes represents large
VKlues.

White thso ituch favored
er6 celebrating there , was aW in
rogress thts a big pirty for

Orphan children of the District. The
pcients of Baby BtcLean did not for

the poor on his two pre
vious celebrations.

The marrhgc of Mrs. Alice Cornelia
Thaw, formerly the Countess of Yar-

mouth, and Geoffrey C. Whitney, ion
Ulrs. Charles' Whitney of Milton.

is expected to take i'!ace th5
last of April. After 'their' marriage
Mr. Whitney and his bride will divide
their time Washington and
their home in Boston.

Mrs. Thaw will Spend the hoKda-i- n

Pittsburgh with mother. Rela-

tives of Mr. Whitney that his
Piincee will make a short visit to Bos-

ton and Milto'n afte- - the ho'.:, ys.

The Chief tff Staff. U. S. A., Mrs.
Leonard Wood have been joined al

o;;arters in Fort by Leon
ard-Wood-

. Jr.. of and their
younger son. who are here for the
Christman

4
Count de Chambnm. military at

lache of the French embassy, has gone
to Mexico to remain until 20.
He will go to Cincinnati from Mextco
City, ami will Countess do Cham-bru- n

and their children, who are vis-
iting Mrs. Nicholas Longworth,

i II I . Uk I
ployes in ;leir rcspcclivc departments
and asked tbe board Ko reconsider its
action. Catbeart declared that the re-
ductions in his effice cut the pay of
bis staff "hc!ow ths Jiaait cr living
wapc&T

A que si ion by SupcrviWr Petri,
asking whether the board should stand
by the action of its preiecessor in
compromising the long paving fight
with the Rapid Transit company
brought (hat issue up once more. Pa-chec- o

wanted to fight but McClellan
poured oil on the troubled waters and
succeeded In having the matter refer
red to the road committee.

The board, by agreement, put an end
to the contract for printing the Mu-

nicipal Record. '

pepartment Appointments. .

'

".W. L Fraiee. superintendent of tlie
electric lighf denartment reported, the
following appointments : S. C, - Stlb-bar- d.

1133; George Maile, 190; Claude
Haptt, $30; John Spencer, ISO; R. Pe--

reira. 160: John Marshall.. 595: A.
Walked ISO.

Police. and Fire Alarm . System
'Charles ' Reeves, electrician. $149;

Charles lineirian. $80. ' '

riCMCV BKU IU Ui3 ,104. Ul
nients under the. supposition that;4 it
wis necessary to "liavei the ihiard con-
firm them althbugh Assistant City At-
torney Milverton stated afterward that
mis was not neeaea. ;r IT.Kenkoa 'waat cdnnnneJaa
Clerk undef J. "JMlerilstein, building

.'end plumbing' inspector. - t. ,.

'Supervisor Wolter complained that
the'' reading" of the took' too
much time; and moved that a commit

report, and bis motion was adopted
in , ...... t '

" .5.41

.i LilAU AT CAPITAL

.. 5Spg&:
. iiy ie vasamgioE an ouraaj.

Secretairyv of State Ad Mrs.
Knoxpacl-c-d their' 'Christmas "cheer
and went to Valley Foree." Their bis.
rambling house waa the scene ot a

n.;in -- nv'rrl.tm-. ti tK
tree ha beenTeut'frpni their own

Estate; sXh Vrtmmlngi ; ant' presents
for t have 'come.'f.rom' all quarters

bWf ni' as usual ' there - were
uite 8ub?taaiW gCfta fdr each of the

ianuiy. - Air. ana
Infant. . Mr. and
on1 Mm 't Tn frV

noand-Mr.- : and Mrs. Phil Knox.
each with "their children, Joined the
amUy -- up. -
-

Capt Jamw m. petty, 20th Infantry,
if a a w wn fiot'i mnirtr
COmmanrmg a battalion of Philippine

UCi-- J J L Jk Uk QUI Hlfi
i 4' y- ty eV''-- .

rpeelat gtat-Btillettn' Correspondence r
Hawaii; Jan. Hllb

Burns Club, which has recently moved
into new and extremely plcasant'quar- -

'ters "iknreDarfne for its nrst concert

tor Scotch selections, rThe first num- -
ber will be oh tho bagpipes, which will
start promptly at 7:45 and from that
time on ther will be continued music- -
al numbers and an dtation; This win
last for two hours, when the dancing
will commence.- - A special feature will
be a Scotch reel, danced by four
Scotchmen in national costume,

There will "be no prosecuting attor-
ney for west Hawaii, under the pres-
ent board of supervisors. A resolu-
tion 'providing for such an office was
intrpduced by David Ewaliko at the
present meeting. He stated that a
number of people from. Kona had ask-
ed him to do this and that they said
that it was badly needed on account of
the fact that at the present time the
deputy sheriffs and" other police off!- -'

cials had no one to advise them when
they wished questions of law decided.

The matter was taken up by the
board in committee of the whole and
it was decided to table the resolution.
County Attorney Beers expressed him-
self as against the proposition, as he
thought it would simply add to the
expense of his department without do-

ing any good. , ; V'

CHURCH TGACWEPT'"
PASTOrVSjiESIGNATION

KptiHl Corirspondi-w-

KAHULur. Mauf.' Jan. 8. A meet-
ing of the executive committee to--

aether with the board of trustees of
the Kahului Union church wa3 held.
Monday last, at which time it was vot-

ed to recommend to the and
congregation that the resignation of
the Rev. Henry P. Judd be accepted
and that he be released from his duties
as pastor of the Kahului church by the
first cf May. The meeting for the
church to consider the action taken
was get for Jan. 19. at which time a
committee will be appointed to look
for new pastor.

The RUsh Building; a
brick 8tructurein Newark. J.. was
destroyed by fire. Loss $100,000.

Fresl. a Czech radical, in the Aus-
trian parliament, spoke 1 hours
without a stop, breaking the record
by hours.

""ttU ovt-i- c yi i.vk scouts, ana wm. leave tnis icem-xigtire- s;

And of jfor "SanFrSndsco salffnr Jan-avoA- M

'""rfd v nalr native dainties e

AValsbMcln,
rat.

younger children. lift, the household "of and dance which will place on
Intimate friends were present the evening of January 23.

the baby1" host a gigantio be one of the elaborate
Christmas .tree'Jwith ' wonderful gifts ever on island, "apd; as
Qxt theyltarrled ' home as might" be expected, will be up

a
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PRICE
: $1.50 ' r
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REXALL
Liver Salts

Separates from the blood and other bodily
fluids the poison produced by breaking
down the body tissues.

THE REXALL STORE

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Limited

Fort and Hotel Streets

m. 'mmw
MOUNTAIN SPRING FILTER.

SCREWED

FAUCETS

FILTERING

j j SMALL

J V SIMPLE

A . T .. RAPID

VHli' EACH

"disc
Vi V PURIFIES

,

' :y'" ABOUT

I 1 GALLONS

J,' OF

EXTRA DISCS $1.00 PER' 100, OR 1c PER DOZEN

. 2 Quart --Agate Coffee Pots only 25c

::.r

r. Household Dept.

v

-

: . : -

:

; 4 '

Messenger Boy Parcel Deli--
;KW- Vcryjf; Phone 3461

Ve know everybody and understand the business.

ojso miM on iqDJi s1 .S2

iliiicn-Pacifi-G Transfer Go.

Limited

tt) Aq paipuM

tj wnjiujni uaiiM ;nq iEdoj si pt

We Have It
THE FIRST LAMP SOCKET

WATER

H)

8PS

jnoA sm

Consumes no more current than your electric iron. Bakei
perfectly and is large enough to do ail the roasting and bak-

ing for small family.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

STAR-BULLETI- N $.75 PER MONTH

HONOLULU 8TAR-- B tXLLETI N, FRIDAY, JAN. 10, 1913.

VORLD'S NEWS CONDENSED

SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BULLETI- N

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's News
at a Glance.

LATEST NEWS BULLETIN.
(News Originating on the day the

steamer sailed.)
t

An imposing paccant of lo.nnit AniPi-- j

nan snnraEisrs win ve one oi tr.p ica- -

i tires of 'i!son'.s inaugural parade.
A Gary. Ind., brick dealer, haj al-

ready .'e;opited w ith the lo a! postof
fire. f')00 indiidual bricks, wrapped
and stamid, to be sent, by parcels
lost after January 1st.

Over "o.noo men and women em-
ployed by garment makrrs in New
York have struck. !i is thought 3

'( women will son join the strikers
j:nd the entire garment industry will
be tied up. Wages and hours of labor
are in dispute.

The charge of outside Influences
pi eventing the San Franc isco police
force from doing its duty is being in-

vestigated by the grand Jury.
Maude Ingersoll. daughter of the

late Colonel Robert Ingersoll. has been
married to Wallace Probasco of Cin-
cinnati. Like her father, she is an
agnostic.

Walter Russel of New York has filed

Mflgy MP MVY
Gen. Diddle, commandant of the

United States Marine Corps, in his
annual , report declares- - the present
system, whereby the whole Marine
Coiips on home service is scattered in
numerous navy yards, "Is neither
economical nor conducive to proper
training."

He urgently recommends that the
department adopt the policy of having
at least one large post on each coast
capable of housing a brigade of two
regiments at war strength, with its
necessary field equipment.

The duties the Marine Corps is call-
ed on to perform are. such, he says,
that It is a necessity, if the. best re-

sults are trj be obtained, that the
corps at all times be on what practic-
ally is. a war footing. Rapidity of
mobilization and efficiency in train-
ing can best be obtained, he says, by
the large posts suggested..

"In order," says Gen. Biddle, "that
the corps may be able to meet the
demands made" "upon it without de-

pleting the garrisons at yards ' and
prisons In the United States, that the
work "

of the Advanced Base School
may not be Interrupted, that Its sys-

tem of recruit training may be car-
ried out and the lack of officers
may be relieved, It is recommended
that the necessary representation be
made to Congress for an increase dur-
ing, the' coming year of 49 officers
ar(q"S00 enlisted men. Ths increase,
If "allowed, would give 1 officer to
27.2 men of, 36 officers per 1000
men.?. -

Gen Biddle also calls attention to
the urgent necessity for properly de-

signed and fltted-ou- t transports for
the use of the Marine Corps, in ex-

peditions in advanced base work, and
tor the relief of men on foreign
service. The cruiser Prairie, the only
ship for service on the Atlantic coast,
the commandant says, ia not suitable
for the purpose.

Army circles are discussing an in-

teresting legal problem involved In
the case of Gen. FMward J. McCler-uand- ,

head of a cavalry board now In
Europe Several months ago that of-

ficer, then colonel 1st cavalry, was
nominated to be bricadier general,
vice Oen. W. W. Wotherspoon, nom-

inated to be major general, vice
Grant deceased. Congress adjourned
without action on the nominations
and both officers were given recess
appointments. When Congress reas-
sembled a few weeks ago the officers
were renominated. Their cases re-

mained unacted on up 10 (lie time
that the legislative body began its
holiday recess extending to January
2.

By operation of law Gen. IvIcClern-an- d

will be transferred to the retired
list on the 29th instant on account of
age. As he cannot be confirmed as
a brigadier general before mat date,
the question arises as to his status on
the retired list. The statutes pro-
vide that an officer shall be retired
at the rank held by him ai the time
of retirement. It is probable the At-

torney General will be asked to ad-

vise the war department as to
whether the officer In question shall
be retired as a brigadier general un-

der his recess appointment or wheth-
er he shall be retired in his last regu-
larly commissioned rank as a colonel
of cavalry.

Gen. McClernand is a medal of hon-
or man. He is from Illinois and was

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-

fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus-

trous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Danderine hair cleanse."
try this moisten a cloth with a little
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive
oil and in just a few moments you
have doubled the beauty of your hair.

the hair M
once. Danderine dissolves every par

I

an acinn frr $.V.0m) against his
mother-in-la-.v- , Mrs. Aroie Crocker
Gouraud. for the alienation of her
daughters affections.

As a result cf sensa innal advances
in the price of oil stocks, the Stand-
ard Oil Company has made from .": to
I'M) ir cent more during the last year
than it has eer made before in its his
tory.

The capitalists trying to seize the
rich Death Valley mineral claims of the
California Troua Company, nave been
Mocked at every mm X Burns detec
lives, and will probably be unable to
do assessment work on the proierty
before the old year ends.

It i9 saiid that the Guggenheims pai J

$l."ii,ooi) to Mrs. Grace Hrown Guggen
heim. wife of the son of Mayor Gug
genheira of New York, to get rid of her
by the divorce route.

The interstate commerce commission
is to investigate the big telephone and
telegraph companies of the United
States.

General Fernandez, Orozco's chief
aide, has surrendered to the Federal
lorces with 200 of Lis troops.

graduated from the military academy
;n June. 1870. During the Spanish
war he commanded the 44th United
States Volunteer Infantry. He reach-
ed the grade of colonel in ;ovemoer,
190$, and since then has commanded
th 1st cavalry and served as a mem-
ber of the general staff corps.

The Latin-America- n division of the
State Department hac received a
tcgraph of the design of Senor Eniilio
Heredia for the Maine memorial, fo be
erected in a iark just west of Santa
Clara battery, at O snd 17th streets, at
the entrance to Vedado, a suburb of
Havana.

The design has heen approved by
the president and secretary of public
works of Cuba. The Cuban congress
will be asked to appropriate I20.0QO.
its estimated cost.

The monument is twenty-seve- n feet
in height, 'the base included, and rep-
resents the moment the explosion took
p2:xe, from out of which rises the new
republic of Cuba! The figure, which
vill be of marble.' will rest on top of
the port, turret of the shin.' which was
donated to Cuba hy the United State
government; the turret, with its two
gi'ns mounted, relting on an Artemfsa
stone base.

A bronze tabWt, which will be at-
tached, to the body of the turret, plac-
ed right under1 thfe two guns, will besr
the text of the iHmbuP jjoint resolution
of the United SffttSs Congress regard-
ing Cuba's independence, and around
ilf- - tower there ire to be placed five
other bronze tablets representing the
arrival, sinking, the wreck at it s'ood
in the harbor, the work done to float
It and the final burial of the aft sec-
tion of the ship in the high peas.

The monument? will be surrounded by
authentic anchor chains from the ship,
supported by piflars.

The historic Washington Artillery of
New Orleans. Ia., will leave that city
cr January 6 to hike to Washington
for the inauguration of Prledsent vmi
sen. The distance to be "Hiked" will
be more than 3000 miles going and
coming, and will break all records for
long-distan- ce hiking.

Rear Admral Hugo Osterhaur. who
was relieved of command c' the Atlantic

fleet January 4 bv Rear Ad-

miral Charles J. Badger, has been as-

signed to duty with the genenl boarri
of the navy with station in this city.

UNKNOWN PLACES
OfTWORLD'S MAP

The head of the department of poli-

tics and historical geography in the
University of Vienna. Proressor Eu-ge- n

Oberhummer. during a recent visit
to the United States, gave an inter-
view in which he talked of the unex-
plored territory of the world. He
told of the great desert of southern
Arabia. A two or three days' journey
from the Arabian coast takes one into
an unknown land, where even the fore-
runners of civilization have not enter-
ed. The Libyan Desert, or eastern
Sahara, particularly between the great
casis of Kufra and the Egyptian oasis
on the one side and Dafur and Wadai
r.n the other, is almost absolutely un-

known to explorer or merchant. New-Guine- a

is little known, though a s

have crossed the island.

YOUR HAIR IS FLUFFY, BEAUTIFUL

AND LUSTROUS N A FEW MOMENTS

Girls! Get a 25-ce- nt Bottle of "Danderine" and Try This.
Also Stops Falling Hair; Destroys Dandruff

Just

Ilesides beautifying

ticle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies
and invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair.

But what will plea.se you most will
be after a few weeks' use when you
wiil actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it surely get a 25-ce- nt bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug-
gist or toilet counter, and just try it.
--;- .d ertisenient.
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The Doctor fold us Sariatogentio mat
what you need for your nerv

perhaps, thousands of men and women, in their
UNCONSCIOUSLY,ahead and accomplish, find : themselves snddenly

approaching the brink of nervous breakdown. , ..V 'r
t-

- :'
And how many nien and women under just such circumstances-loo- k

back with gratitude to the friendly interest that told them of the remarkable
revitalizing and upbuilding powers of Sanatogen, the food-tonic- ."

If your nerves are to be kept keyed up and brimming with the health that permits ytm
to keep in the van these strenuous days they must be fed. When nerves loae their vitality-

-due to overwork, worry. or iHnes-etlrQr- mat bodily functions J9,paired. Restless sleep, disturbed digestion, physical lassitude, Inwrnnl are
traceable to nerve tire. Sanatogen Is Intended especially to combat the debilitating: ravages .

of nerve exhaustion. Its scientific combination of purest protein and organic phosphorus
In readily assimilable form-Imp- oses no tax upon digestion--no artlfidaU harmIstimu-latio- n.

. Sanatogen Is just pure concentrated energy and -r- epjenishingr the
and reserve of the overtaxed nervous system, helping other, food to 4igest and nourish.,?

Over 16.000 physicians 'have placed the seal of their written endorsement npon
Sanatogen as the real, the '

scientific food and tonic. YOU may find the answer to your
serwt troubles in. its use. . ... ... , . ,. , ..Z- -

. A Remarkable Book1 FREE Upon Request
The work ota phyaldaihaoiUiofbeauUfBny "Ji"!2tIntereattofftbimrs aboat yoor nrroo ayatem. ej
being and which, therefore. yo ought to know. Thla book alao Wis atory of 1 1

janaiogcn hf wtu w tu yvv, T..wi . ttw:itaufcinota
Get Sanatogen ttyourdntgzist-ifn- ot obtainable from kirn, sent uton receipt ofprice fcWZXZZi
THE'BAUEIRCH 0:5 I

WATER SYSTEM

Special Star-Bulfet- io Correnpondencc '

Hawaii.. JEas. 9. A large num-be- r

of Important repairs and improve?-ment- s

In the local water and sewage
system will be made as the result: of
a resolution adopted by the board of
supervisors. In the past , the money j

received from water and sewage raxes
has been turned into the general fund
and whe,n needed for improvements
special appropriations were made. For
the next six months' this will be
changed along the lines in toe follow--!

ing resolution :

"Whereas the City of Ililo has in-

creased materially during the last two
(2) years, and the extension of water
pipes and sewerage in and for the City
of HJlo has become necessary for the
welfare of the citizens of the City of
Hilo. .1

"Therefore be it resolved. That all
receipts from the Hilo Water Works
and Sewerage be and the same is here--1

by set aside for the period of six (6)
months, for the purpose of extending
within the city of Hilo water pipes
and sewerage; and the county clerk
is hereby directed to notify the auditor i

of the county of Hawaii, to set aslda
said receipts in accordance with this
resolution." '

When asked for information in re-

gard to this matter Superintendent!
Vannatta said :

"There will probably be about $",-00- 0

collected in the six months and for
the present this will be needed for re-

pairs and small Improvements. It is
doubtful if there will be enough money
to go ahead with any important work
till about July and if the street to the
new wharf has been decided upon by
that time it will be important to see
that a water main is carried to that
point. It will certainly be needed there
and the work should be done as quick
ly as possible.'' ;

Of Arabia, Frofessor Oberhummer re-

ports that the country is of about the
same character and formation as
northern Africa. It is rumored that
Hedcuin tribes in a quick dash have
crossed this desert, but there is no
record of their having done so. Pro-

fessor Musil. an Austrian explorer, has
made several expeditions into this
country. He disguised himself as a
Redouin and lived among tne tribes.
Dr. Musil discovered in the country
east of Palestine the ruins of castles
and palaces which date from the earli-
est Mohammedan times. 1 nere seems,
however, to be no reason for believing
that the desert was once a fertile-- :

country. A few scientists believe that
the climate of this country nas chang-- i

ed within historic times, but all re-- !

search has tended to disprove this.

"We've got a bran new mahogany
piano," said Mr. t'umrox.

"But nobody in your family can j

play it." j

"Yes, that's the best thing about
it."

Photo-Kngruu- ng of hizhest srrade
can te secnml from the Star-Bulleti- n

I'hoto-Engnnin- ir Plant.

a ar"artm r .nnnninti tm

"A mm
The U. S. department ot agricul-

ture's report on the beet sugar
of the United States; In the years

1910-191- 1. has fust been Issued by--

Secretary Wilson In a 73-pa- ge .pamph
let which contains articles on the
work of the Bureau of Plant, indus-
try

-

on sugar beets, a general review
of the beet-sug- ar Industry In the
United States, the sugar beetlJn .Eur
ropean agricultural economy, rela-
tion of adaptation to the improve-
ment of sugar beet varieties for
American conditions, farm practice In
the Arkansas Valley, Colorado-suggestio- n

on cultural methods In .the
sugar-bee- t Industry, and sugar statis-
tics, it is illustrated by two maps
showing areas where 'sugar oeets are
grown, location of sugar factories,
rainfall and frost data, and 6 other
plates relating tothe industry.

The average American consumes
82 pounds of sugar each yearand
only ten pounds of that ration are
now produced in this country, 'i The
farmers of the' country-shoul- d .keep
that money at home, in other words,
put it in their own pockeis, and the
department of agriculture has been
trying for 16 years to show them how
and induce them to do so. " :

Sugar is a prod act of manufacture
mainly from the farmers' sugar cane
and sugar beets. Incidentally some
sugar is produced from the sap of
the sugar maple the entire value of
that product, both --"sugar ani syrup,
and the sorghum "syrup, being only
about $15,000,000 annually, wnlle the
total value of the sugar beet and
sugar cane Industries of this country
totaled $117,000,000.

The cane sugar industry fired bad-
ly this year on account or the jMls-sissip- pi

river flood, the entire produc-
tion including molasses and syrup be-

ing valued at only $34,000,000.
An Infant Industry.

Beet sugar is a comparatively re-

cent product of this country, and can
scarcely be said to have existed 20

years ago. The production during
the tweifth census year (1899)
amounted to si,729 short tons, while
i he 1912 product aggregates 700,000
short tons valued at $73,000,000. The;
growth of this industry and the plana
for its increase indicate that beet
raising for sugar purposes Is much
desired by farmers for profit and cul-tui- al

benefit to the land.
There are now in operation 66' fac-

tories in 17 states, which used during
the past season 5,062,333 tons of beets
produced on 473,877 acres, and the
industry has become one of the main-
stays and chief supports of agricul-
ture under irrigation Tn the semi-ari- d

States. Yet this industry produces
practically only-on- e eighth of the
home consumption. Tue importation
from entirely foreign territory now
approximates 2,000.000 snort tons an-

nually. A home beet, .sugar produc-
tion sufficient to cut on this produ-
cts n could not affect the home cane
sugar industry adversely, because
tha has s. nearly reached its limit
that any possible growui t may haj

i
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nual , Increase In .' the - country's con-

sumption, which, has ; considerably
rr6m than f doubled .. In tha pasts 2S

. . mmm t- - mat., atr
man., anyc oiuer . cuuuwi i ajccuk -

land. y: :.V.A.:;;:V-- "S' ' 1 ? ':
: i With our nresent low average of 1 Vi

ishort tons of beet sugar per acre It
wrfli; require 1.600,000 acres to' pro
duce the 2,000,000 short tona now tm

.- a aported; or, as tne acreage carves ieu
. . a ' tfv . tM 1 Ik.Miue Jasc year- - was a.i&ui.y , ieaa
475.000. it . would need the production
of 2.0OO.000 acres under beets to equal
the entire home demand,' a condition
to which for more than 80 jreari econ-
omists have looked forward ;w ;

What Could Be Done.-'- 2 - v 1
In f Via in atafoa aifanfaid fn arowine

hu a iticr ir ' ahAnt 214 million
farms, and 378,719,622 acres 'of tm--
nrnvaxt land. Tharafora If every
farmer In those. States could culti-
vate 1 acre 4 of sugar beets, some of
the caheTsugar' from, non-contiguo-

territory would have to. see another- -

. a, aTa tat 9 m. amaa laa, f
LlirBB OU&lca WUU4U yiaii mm w oavm w

patch and give it the care that could
readily be betsowed . upon ao sraaai a
plot. It would-b- e unnecessary' tortus
to buy... foreign, sugar Two-third- s ..of
one 'per cent of the Improved land in

would accomplish, this resulC and
more than that acreage, lies Idle. Ab
solutely unusued, every yeary: Any
one of the . states of Illinois, Iowa.
Kansas, Missouri. Mlnnesoca, Nebras
ka, or Ohio . could produce , all this
sugar and then have the; beets come
only once In a ten-yea- r rotation r and
several of them could do-- It alone on a
five year rotation" The devotion of
the necessary "2,000,000 htA to the
production of the sugar Tequlred tor
our own consumption-Woul- d iiave an
utterly Insignificant effect ':n reduc-
ing the acreage of other crops, and
in fact, the growing of tne beets
would actually Increase the total
yields of other crops, because of the
effect of the beets upon the soil, for
the thorough working of Uie soil nec-
essary to grow a profitable Deat crop
increase- - the yield of everything else
grown on the same ground In suc-

ceeding years, and the beets need oc-

cupy but one year put of ten.

Ctrinrrifl
OIUUIIIO Elitric
Rat RoacliiPasto

Tho nbtiohal
Rat Killer

Beady for use, better than traps.
Be sure to get the genuine.

Money back if It fails.
2 ox. 25c, IS ox. $1.00

Sold by druggists everywhere.

Steams' Bectrto Pasts Cs Chicago, R8neis.

ALL DRUGGISTS
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Punahous and Healanis Picked
to Win, Although High School
May Spring Surprise on Lat-
ter team Puns Shy Two
Men

Two soccer games arc scheduled
for tomorrow afternoon at Moliliili
field,, and a fast exhibition of the
Dritish game should result from the
mix-u- p of the four trams.

The first game, , between the Hra-lani- s

and Marines. 1b scheduled (or
2.15. Although the Marines have
practically a green team, they have
been coming on fart in- - knowledge of
the game and ability to pass the ball,
and while they Are not expected to
beat the fast Punahou aggregation,
tiUll they have a better chance of
doing o tomorrow than they have
had of coming - out on top in any
former game this season. Punahou
will liave two of its best men out of
the line-u-p this week both Sinclair
and Walker being out of town.

The closer will be between the
Healanis and High Schools, the Mail-cb- ,

the fifth team in the league, get-
ting a day off.- - Healanis lead the
league with three games played and
none lost, while the Highs, have two
defeats and a drawn game against
theml Punahda. has won one, lost
one, and drawn oneand the Marines
have three, straight losses charged
acalnst therm'--- - - -

STARS OFSEflRt

IN BYGONE DAYS

Dan Brouthers, the mere mention of
'whose ' name 23. years , ngo wpuld
have elicited the same admiration and
awe, as that, of;Tjr Cobb and Hans
Wagatr today was one of the great-
est, battcjf that .evcr.worfr a uniform.

;Hewaa a; slugger; pure and, almple;
Jan could hit the; . ball,, and tor . 14

v consecutlre ytars he swatted - over
tho oovetaed ,S00 notch, i One year he
attained 4 the .high ? mark of .419.
Brouthers was a powerfully built man,
welt proportioned, and wben he lean-
ed against the bail it sung like a hum-mingbir- d.

v r " ;

Brouthers commenced his illustri-
ous career on the diamond with the
old Try club. From here he migrated
to Buffalo, where his. work created a
sensation," v Brouthers was: one. of the
famous "Big': Four- - Including "Dea-
con .White. ,Rowe , and Hardie Rich-
ardson, that went to Detroit in 1886,
winning two consecutive pennants and
laying the foundation for one of the
greatest baseball teams that ever,
played ball. On this same club were
such well-know- n stars as Sam Thomp-
son, Bennett, and "Lady". Baldwin.
When the " Detroit club disbanded
Brouthers shifted ' his operations to
Boston. He played there a year, going
to Brooklyn, then and
wound up his brilliant career at Phila-
delphia. He is -- now employed as
ticket-take- r on the Polo grounds, New
York.
' Before the" advent of Ed Delehanty

into the game, Brouthers held the
record for long-distanc- e hitting. In
a game against Chicago he drove out
three home runs, a double and single.
"Pop" Hardie, the veteran ball play-
er, saw this game, and says every
clout touched, the extreme corner of
the ball field. Brouthern wasa left-hande- d

batter. Delehanty later on
drove out four home runs and set a
new record, but he in no wise dimmed
the great hating feat of the hefty
first saeker. Brouthers' batting aver-
age for 14 consecutive years, when
he hit over .300, follows:
Year Average
188L 318
1882 367
1883 371 j

1884 325
S 358

1886 370
1SS7 . . 419
188& .36
1889 373
1890 345
1891 349
1892 325
1893 34S
1894 - 341;

SOMETMISG DEPENDABLE. i

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
disappoints those who use it for ob-lt- o

Ktinate coughs, colda and irritations
of the throat and lungs. It standr. un -

rivalled as a remedy for all throat and
lnn?r diseases, for sale by all dealers. ;

Benson, Smith & Co.. Ltd., agents lor
Hawaii. advertisement.

landlord You believe in. mustard
plasters, doctor?

M. D. Rather! I always order them
for patients who call me out in tho
middle of the night when there's '

nothing the matter with em.
j

The date of the farewell dance to be
piven by the members of the Fifth Cav
airy has. been changed from Saturday
cening to Friday January 10th.

ami

Madison Is

:y

' ' ?

.

--s r'-.-- fc,v- -

EDDIE MADISON
Eddie . Madison and Sergeant Clar-

ence, Bauerock, of the Fifth Cavalry-ar- e

on edge for: their fourth and final
meeting --at Barracks tomor
row night. ' Whichever man is worst- -

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY,

NEWS EVERY FIELD raira iboit sport
FULLY COVERED NEVER KNOCK

J6

ON

Eddie Ready For

TO;

Fourth Fight With Bauersock

'v:

JSchoficld

ed in this ongnien4will have to Jlhns are trtso on thrrcard, assuring an
his defeat with no chance of (evening of first-cla- ss sport at the
for the Fifth leaves for the ! fantry-amHsem- ent hall,

states within a week, and Bauersock To accommodate the crowd that is
will be lost to local ring fans. expected to go out from town, a spe- -

There is plenty of interest in to-Jci- al train will be run, leaving Hono-morrow- 's

tight, for although the men lulu at 6:30, and starting from Scho-hav- e

met three times before,, the field Barracks immediately after the
suit each time nas ' been indefinite. fight.. a .

Veteran Catchers Read Batters'
Intention By Position Of Feet

Veteran catchers like Stanage of
the Tigers, Sullivan of the White
Sox, Archer of the. Cubs, and Gibson
of the Pirates, watch the batter's
feet closely. They pay more at-

tention to the footwork of the hitter
than any other motions. The reason
for this is obvious.

Take the pri2e fight game, for ex-

ample.' Battling Nelson once said that
he could tell from the position of his
opponents feet what he was intend-
ing to do. "I never watch his eyes,"
said the former lightweight champion.
"His feet betrayed every motion he
planned. This never once failed. Per-
sons often chided me for looking down
all the time instead of watching the
eyes. But there was method in my
madness."

The game goes for batters. Young
backstops naturally can't be expected
to be as crafty as the older heads.
They generally have enough keeping
track of the base runners and what
the pitcher is throwing. They lack
coolness as a rule and all-aroun- d

generalship
Among the first catchers who dis-- 1

covered the value of watching a bat-- 1

ter's Teet were Charles Bennett of
Detroit, Buck Ewing and King Kelly.
All three were experts ani seldom
were outguessed. Johnny Kling also
was a wonder in deciphering what
the batter's intentions were, aiid so
was Roger Bresnehan, the deposed
manager of the Cardinals.

The batter generally takes a oer- -

tain natural position when he plans
the hit-and-r- game with a man on
first. He usually takes a different
stance- - as they say in golf when a
sacrifice bunt is his intention. Some
have a way of moving around that
betrays their purpose. Zimmerman is
one of the easiest hatters in the coun- -

try to watch. It's only his natural
; swatting ability, his knack of slngginz
almost wild pitches, that enables hii

break even with the crafty
catchers.

This leads to another
that of outguessing pitchers. It is
more danccrotis to try to outguess
pitcher than block a slider off base.
The risk is more serious. Only tin
younger batters. those who an
anxious to make a reputation as

try to put one over the
twirlen-- .

As a rule few pitchers "bean" a
'hitter because of wiidness. Occasio-
nally a man like Reulhaoh. of the Cubs,
loses his control and the ball is liable
to crack a batter i.n the head. But
the bad hurts come from trying to
outguess the flinger, and here's the
way it works:

JAN. 10, 1913.

CVr i---x v

swallow

re- -

discussion

sluggers,

Now, over the 20-rou- nd route, the pair
will have a chance to show which is
the better man. Both principals are
down' to weight, and have experienced
no difficulty iii making tho required
150 pounds ringside. Two classy pre- -

A young fellow comes to bat with a
man on second. He is keen for a
long hit, and having got away with
the stunt in the minor leagues, im-

mediately proceeds to call the turn.
He imagines the pitcher is going to
hand him a straight, fast ball, and he
steps into it. Instead, a sharp break-
ing curve comes into him and before
he can get away it catches him on
the side of the head and lays him out
temporarily.

Many a promising youngster has
been made "bat shy" because of this-Th- e

old confidence is gone perhaps
forever. When Corhan came to the
Sox a year ago he was a wonderful
shortstop, one of tho fastest in the
business. He also had the making of
a heavy hitter. But during his early
career he tried to outguess a pitcher
and was terribly hurt. Krom that
day he was lost to the Sox and was
released to the Coast.

Then there was Billy Purtell, an-

other promising Sox player. He was
a coiner as a third baseman, but was
beaned while trying to outguess a
pitcher. He stood away from the plate
after that, lost his former confidence

'and has quickly drifted back.
There are many examples, and it s

a pity. Of course, great natural slug-
gers like Wagner and Ty Cobb, can
take a chance of outguessing a twirl-er- ,

because they compose the few who
know how to guard themselves. Hut
for the vast majority it's best to
take what comes and stick to the
game.

Frank Chance was put. out of active
service on account of numerous bean-ings- .

But Frank never tried fo out-

guess a t wirier. His hurts came from
wild pitches. Suggs of Cincinnati is
known as a bean ball thrower, and so
is Russell Ford, of the Yankees. They
aim at a batter's head to drive him
away from the plate.

beaten to death !

forjvitchcraft;
. .WII.A. Wi.'ciicraff and its at-- ;

tend uit barbarities have not entirely'
in twentieth century Ma-

nila. A case has recently been re-- j

porteu to the secret service bureau
at tlie" l.uneta station, in which it is
nlleger. tnat an nui man rained nm-F'- n

snicTite. afflicted with some dis-

ease, was harbarousH beaten to death
by tour. Ffupir.os. two men and two
won. ell
The iuotrumont of torture was the

tail of a tTsh known as a pague. or
stingaree which is coated with a
hard, pelbku surface,' and forms the

3 ;

GOLF GOSSIP ji

nBY "T
A great golfer is not necessarily a ;

great teacher. In fac prune of the!
finest instructors have ntver won a j

champion' lip. it is t.'ie same in all j

things. Many a piano or violin virtuoso;
lis powerlcrb to train others. Many aj
marvelous linger who has held thou- - j

sands enthralled would have to ac- -

l
knowledge the Superiority in tins of
some one wno pornaps aoes not posj-- !

sces a voice to compare with theirs,
tni wno nas naturally the gift of
teaching. To "(each well one muft dor
more than recite hard-an- fast rules,
explain technical point anrt pour ;

fortn ad.ce; one must possess more
than knowledge of the subject; the
vital thing is that sympathy which en-

ables the great teacher to understand
his pupil, to grasp nis peculiar possi-D)iiti- c

ami train him along those
liiie3 which are best suited to him by
reason of his physique and natural
gifts. This sympathy was what made
Katburn such a marvelous portrait
patnter. He seemed to sense the one
tQinej which was most characteristic
of the person before him and trans-
mitted it to the canvas. That is
why when you look at his portraits;
yon do not simply ay, "What a
beautiful picture!" Instead of that
you feel somehow as though you
know the man or the woman por-
trayed; not just the exterior, but the
personality. It is thus, as Raeburn
saw, more than the shape of the feat-
ures and the coloring-o- f his model,
so does the ideal teacher grasp the
possibilities of his pupil.

But all the sympathy must not be
on the side of the teacher. It is not
by any means all thp fault off the
professional if you dtf not turn out
to be a great golfer It is hardly
necessary to enlarge kon this point
In America we havesome splendid
teachers among our golf profession-
als, and when you get lho combina-
tion 'of a good teacher and a pupil
quick to- - grasp and follow ont in-

structions, marvelous things may. some-
times be done in a short, time, !

' I: rea(f recently in a mainland paper
of a. case which illustrates-- this point,
and reflects great credit both on the
instructor and the pupil A man went
to a well-know- n golfiag resort, and
while there decided tor take up golf
frr the sake of the exercise. S'.o he
got some clubs and a ball and wnnded
his .way to the first tefi.'" Golf . looks
so easy to those; who have never
tried it. "AH one has to do is to hit
the ball," the uninitiated say. After
struggling for some time this would-b- e

golfer discovered that instead of
being easy it is a very difficult thing
to hit the ball. The . club professional
watched his efforts for awhile from a
distance, and at last strolled over and
made a few hints, which resulted in
the new player getting a fine drive
from the first tee as he began his
solitary round of the course.

He evidently liked the new game,
lor the next morning he applied for a
lesson from the professional, who
spoke of him afterwards as the most
remarkable pupil he had ever bad.
After three days his teacher per-

suaded him to enter the invitation
tournament, which took place then.
The new player qualified in the sec- -

ond flight with a score of 110 (bo,7ie
for tiie course is 81, par 72) and
reached the final. In this match he
went out in 45 (bogie 41, par 39). He
lost the game only by two holes, his
total for the round being 97 As the
course measures 6140 yards, this is
indeed a wonderful performance after
playing only two weeks. One scarcely
knows which to congratulate most,
the player or the professional. The
former evidently possesses a re-

markably natural aptitude for the
gaine but within two weeks he never

Wcould have accomplished such a feat
without the professional's great
ability as a teacher. One must co
operate with the other.

most painful whip imaginable. The
reason assigned for this treatment is
that the old 'man was possessed of
evil spirits which they were attempt-
ing to drive out. Their efforts were
all too effectual and the1 victim died
from the effect of the beating.

To add to the horror of the prac-

tice, when they observed the old man
was insensible, they heated water to
the boiling point and placed his feet
in it for the purpose of bringing him
back to life.

All of the witch floggers have been
arrested and the prosecuting attorney
will prefer charges against them thio
morning.
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Try To Duplicate
Basketball Success In Sports

THE Y. W. C. A. BASKETBALL TEAM CHAMPIONS OF 1912.
The players in the picture are: top row (left toriht). Miss Abbie Sing, Miss

Mary Holt; second row. Miss Margery McGulre, Miss Louisa Akeo;
kneeling. Miss Emelia Guerrero; seated, Miss Ellen Dwight (capt).

Now that the holidays arc over, the
physical department of the Young Wo-
man's Christian Association has re-

sumed its work with increased activ-
ity, and the coming year premises to
be one of unusual success.

There have been a few changes
made in the time of the msetingLof the
various classes, and Miss Margaret
Christy Tupyer, physical directress of
the association, has completed the re-

vision of the schedule which, now
'Stands as follows: t

Tuesday.
3:l.')-4:0- 0 Senior cla-s-s in swimming.
4:0M:4.' Junior clas in sw imming.
6:4")-7:4- " Beginners' gym. class.
7 : fi Advanced gym. class.

Wednesday.
o. Girls' baseball practice.
4 ::; 8:o Girls' baseball practice. --

Thursday.
1 ..-- t : Tennis.

Friday.
4:00-5:0- Junior gmy. class.
7:::m to S::;o Spf cial c lass in child-
ren's games.
These classes are for women of al'

ages and not. as has been rein:: rked
sometimes, for the voting women of
the it y onlv. With su h a variety of
athletic snorts (here is no reason why

very woman should not enjoy the nec-
essary amount of exercise in
order fooifset the enera'ing effect of
the climate. There has already been
an enrollment o. o er one i I i ' ! and
seventy fi vi- - iritis and women in dies"
clas-'- t s. and tl'eje ;. "el rn.in for
Ill'it'e.

The pivot around a el her
i h !ei ie spf ri s re i o k II

t he g.i iitm . A ' ire.- "ir ib. .'r

eirn ion has no b iil '! ipne I .v.ih
apparatus, bni Mi' ' ... k i o e:..
dueled a' i he I'a-'i- " Kill dor:
K i r ' iT s- i eei . "t oil 'I 'H int t n '

is ( ;.eii.n!y ii v i u ; i.aild 'U
d- - pa' t Tieiii of lb.- .. . k. i only i

cause it is the 't"-- i .: no; i :,' I i r ,

tau.--e in so doiru a .: io', .ne
t lie way tor a u :! ia t

'

WoTeil of i he eir. : re'.
to inere.'i.se M.e , . ia i

doer nma.-MII- I ( ;a;

( I'rid.iv i i'mi;'
Ml i ) . 'I. t a !'"
lass in g. mna .:!. a O f. . 'iii- ( la.-

is for all gii ! t j , ! . ot
;ii'''. H'ld if t e ; i ' ;.. mi a;
home who net d - 1c ;.

sny o' ner e r i

health, this da.-- s -

t'er.eiit. him e : : - ;

danger in woma;.
should (onsidei- ; ' ate
en. ugh abou: ; v.: ' - :

dself wlitn terra :': a; . from
j under her feet. Tiiv t v ihl ciassCd

v t i $ t S 4 $

v
LONGEST HIT IN HISTORY &
MADE OFF RUSE MARQUARD 3

$,

What is declared ty such vet- - 'i- -

terans as Dan Brouthers and $
Mike Ticrnan to have been the
longest hit in the history' of base- - $

'v ball, was made off Rube Mar--

s quard by Hans Wagner one day
r last summer.
' Here i3 what Marquard has

to say of the hit:
"It was the longest hit I ever i

t saw. I was trying to waste a
ball on the Dutchman, and 1 shot $

it two feet aliove his head. But
Hans reached it with is mighty
club and knocked the l)all over
the levated railroad structure
uu the other hide of our left- -

field fence." V

of the association are being held at the
swimming tanks of the George Castle
estate at Waikiki. In connection with
these tanks ate excellent dressing
rooms ac h of whi (i is equipped with
a shower bath. There is also a con-
siderable amount of exhibition swim-
ming done in the tanks by the various
members who are proficient along that
line, and this should interest even
those who already have learned to
..wirn.

!'.--
, n 'pies' a spe'-ia- l c lass has been

i'i tejeh ( hil'iren s games,
pel ia

' games. This class
Ih.'.M ! o! m'erest t m all

i t' n and primar.v lea' hers and
1 i . i o : ri no1 t a hers.

a w v elass the depart- -

!l i,' '!:et to i :n !l :itiv nnx
i.er, :it"icb r of this f lass

ed :i liti'.;- - pap and pencil
: i.. i" i may be taken on

i:' I 'I;tki misnim;.
w i I 'if in;

a i :i!ie;i
a . . O W and

: o.i r
p. d

IV a realm.
'" ii 'I' I II

: .,(! i or i iii itr in tl

of md
IIII

u, r t "ar-l- . mot he- - of :

f;:i!!. of Miss
si ' ii:.d ami b".i- - i

i :d lia' en General j

1.' pral tor five years. I
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CHf
TO SPEItli

fSp'i-- l Star-llulleli- n Oor?T.ti V'.K'!
HILO. Hawaii. Jan. 7. Tue lilllanf,

tournament which has toon tckirfx

I

j place here for the past two week3 wa V:
completed last Monday nigtt, S. II;-- ; ,
Sliencer, with a haniicap of tea'
points, just managing to teat oul An-- .

drews, who was playins frorj ccraich...
The contest, which wns for one hun.
died points, was a close cue ligtt p '

' to the finish, and looked good for th
loser till it caiae to the ver? Iwt At
that time Andrews bad a couple of an- - , ;

fortunate kisses which threw the balls .

out of position and spoiled his. scoro.
There were no long runs, Andrews
making tho high score of ten. while
his average reached 2.16 as again tt
2.09 for Spencer, " '.''

The game started out with Andrews
playing in good fo'rm, and he took, the
lead la the first fifty. .Then he kept .

making slow gains till he bad scored --

ninety points. Spencer being, but lev-- :

eaty --seven. At this time his bad luck
commenced, and while ha was making
seven points, Spencer scored twenty f

three, giving him the first position. I ;

' Another gamo In which there- - was a
good deal of Interest took 'place on
Tuesday night, being a special contest --

between Jack Eastern' and H. M. Leon-

ard. It was a long time since Easton
had played at all and the contest re--
suited from a thallcngOk which waa"
made when- - he waa Joshing, Leonard .

about the gamo. , Leonard started, put ,

'

in the hundred-poi- nt v .contest with
everything In bis favor .From the
very start be ran away from bis op ;

ponent and had scored halt the need-- .

ed points when Easton. bad but twenty-f-

our. Then Jack ; mad a--. brace ,

and scored eighteen points- - in . three
runs, putting bim onco- - more in the
running. ' Leonard had. slowed up by
that time bat it was too lato to catch :

him. and he defeated- - the-- National
Guard captain by a scoro of one hun-

dred to .ninety-thre- e, TT ::.'": :'v .

MAUI GETS IN LINE

RACING' PLAW ;

V ThW Maui' ifaclns 'Association 'will '

bold its annua! toeetlnR for the' eleex, J

lion of officers on' Tuesday, Jan. 14, at
7:30 p. m. at the Town UallA The pro-
gram for the coming Fourth will also '.

fce discussed. : - The reyiTal of horse
racing in Honolula "ha developed an .
unusual interest In the sport; and the
prospects for tho big meet at Spreck-- s

els Park on" July i are" reTy bright in-

deed. Already at thlvearly juncture,
this year's , races promise to- - eclipse
all previous ones.-rMa- ui TUneSr;' ;"

. 9m 9 l :

The ball gamo between the All-Stude- nt

and All-Chine- teams, scheduled
for Saturday, the ISth. has been post
poned until Jan. 2 . Two members Of
the student nine are down to" play
school soccer on the criminal date,, -

There has been talk of a fourth
game between the Original Town
Team and the Schoficld Barracks foot-- ;

ball aggregation, fcr this coming Sun-
day, but with the departure of the Sec-
ond Infantry for Lc:io;ield, and the
oming move of the Fiftb Cavalry,' it

is probable that the rame will fall
through. (

Myrtles vs. Cubs, and All Q tars vs.
De Russy is the basketball schedule
for tomorrow night at tbe- - Y, M. C, A.

The work of clearing l he new land
for the additional nine-- boles Of the.
Country Club golf course is progress-
ing as fast as can be expected. The
full course will probably not be play-
able until next June.

Tx Selman is still clamoring for a
fight witli Kddic Madis-n- . Tex is an
a'ful kidder.

King and Smith are managing to
kpep apart over their proposed bike
race. Their game if hiio and seek'
ras been going on for : "tin time.
What's the matter; la v- cf them
got a puncture?

Coast dispatches state Lulbe
i.s to fight in 0,1 r:us, Ohl :

;n Mareh 17. Accord irv; ::n dot
''lis opponent hasn I'd yet.

1 hi:; doesn't sound mu'a ii . a ( ham
pionship pro' eeding.

"How ,; - f ur Oil !' hi i c
leg ?"

"Not at all. I tv ti-- "TTr- - ar-- 1

' '' o tii' n on ba. i i- and i' tun t
I at. i h' y letjr-- bim a'el ' a cut- -

rttturc hitter a chance. "

Leading Hat Cleaners
Fcrt Street Opposite Convent

AH Kind? of Hats Cleaned and Blocked.
We sell tiv latest styles of Men's Hats

Called for and Delivered.
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You've Got To Have STAR-BULLETI- N ADS If You Expect ToYou Get Business Reach the People of HawaiiBy Using
FAIR-BULLETE- N WANT ADSo

1 TZXLt OVC lOZAani .TVC 1X7TA ATfr AJVC SAJHl LLO XTTTX ATrr.

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale, to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-tor- s

of sales, succs in planning an
ad is more satisfactory than know-

ing "how it happened" afterward.
Star-Bulleti- n Want A!s. 'Blink'
Home the Baron' every time.

:..'.: tf.

Wanted to rent a small completely
furnished house. !o-- e t(. ear

or Purnhou li-:r- i't pre-

ferred. (Jive lull part M illars to
"Austin." t'i is oflue. .". 137-- w.

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lesponj from Krnest K.
KAai, ii'J Voung Itldg., Tel. 3C87.

Three bedroom rottago. furnished, lor
four months. State particulars. C.
A. ('.," this office. LlS-- t I.

Kefined gentleman wants room in pri
vate family. Address 1). U. A., this
office. &132tf.

A boy to feed press is wanted at the
Star-Bulleti- n office. Apply to V

II. G. r.MT-- t f.

First class barber. Apply G. "Somma,
10 North King St., near Nuuanu.

5416-lm- .

Your hat to be cleaned at Roman's,
Beretanla SL; Tel. 4026.

To buy acreage, any part of city or
outside. P. O. box 65 k.r)339-6m- .

HELP WANTED.'

Bright boys with bicycles to carry
the Star-Bulleti- n. Apply Business
Office, Alakea SL 6344-t-f

Girl to help care for children In the
country. Address "E," this office.

5400-2W- .

SITUATION, WANTED.

Engineer, American, .desires posi-

tion, experienced in erecting and
power station work, aiso

References. "K. G ." SLar-Bulletln- r'

'
STSS-fw.- "

Young Ainertcan-bo- r Chltrese.' with a
fair knowledge of bookkeeping,
wants a position of any kind. Ad-

dress "2 S," this office. . . G439-l- t

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The GoeaB Grocery, Ltd., is now es-

tablished in the new '.Kxcelsior
- Building, Fort. St.,Tel 413S. Our cus-

tomers and their friends are cor-
dially invited to call and inspect our
handsome new quarters.

k5420-tf- .

R. B. Irwin, Mgr. Horn? Candy Co..
has opened a branch retail stoic ai
Kaimuki Terminus, W.iiaJae Road,
where high grade candies., pure ice
cream and his famous "Mixed
Drinks" are to be had. k53H9-3m- .

Our Household Department cor-
dially invites you to call and in-

spect our splendid stock. Always
a pleasure to show goods. E. O.

Hall & Son., Ltd. k5411-3m- .

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-
sion, on Fort 8L Phone 364 or
1179. Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

6370-t- f

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2f 99. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates;. Leave
orders for trip around the Inland.

f.277-tf- .

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-da- te

In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 5277

Two more passengers for " round -- the-

island". Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.
577

AUTO TIRES.

25C-- discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Siandaid sizes. Entire
Stock to be cleared out. Call
34SL. K. O. Hall k Son. Ltd.

k."d!i:;m.

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. B. Kelloeg. 875 South St., nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phone 3393. First-clas- s re-
pairing. All work guaranteed.

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Read- Starter. I.a-il- v attached
to any machine, no t ranktuu. start-
ed on motion of foot. Ouoen t
Richards. Tel ::'.

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3022. Chas. Frasher, mgr.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamond, watches and Jewelry bought,
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fcrt St

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

H. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
Kaplolanl Bids;., nr. King St

6ra

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St.
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses, j

I

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA
j

IiotTiingo's Filipino Orchestra. "IV 1 i

I'nion K-- F'eretania. Furnish
music for dinners, dances, etc.

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

Jlonolulu Clee Club. A. C. Tim Sin.
Mr,r., Tel. 41t' Hotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k543S.ly.

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku-
lele and clarinet. 175 Beretania,
Cor. Union. Tel. 3643. k5356-6- m

VOICE CULTURE.
I

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania ;

Tel. 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragjnatlc
breathing as taught In Conservatory
of Music. Melbourne University.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't get "stuck" again, but have
Geo. Martin, the Bethel St. tailor,
make your new winter suit for $20
up. k5392-6m-.

MILLINER.

Dickerson. the Leading Milliner, 1148
Fort. Under the Blaisdell. Tel.
2215. k5432-ly- .

MASSAGE.

Havhtmoto. 178 S. Beretania; Tel
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jam. T. Taylor, Sll Stanenwld Bldg
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

DENTIST8.

Dr. A. R Clark, Sll Boston Bldg.
6324-t-f

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-
tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BARGAINS.

Two Heading Standard Motorcycles,
not new, 3'A h.p., only $.'.'. (Hi each.
Call and see them.

E. O. Hall & Sen, Ltd.
k549r-l- y

BICYCLES.

H. Yoshinaga. 1 21 S Emma. Wheels
bought, sold and exchanged, hicycle
lire.- and supplies. Repairing.

k5432-ly- .

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
LlDeral allowance on old wheels.

BAMBOO FURNITURE. j

The ideal furriture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done S.
Balkl. (63 Beretania; Phone 2497.

S245-6- m

Ohtanl, 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo,
furniture made to order. '

BOARDING STABLE8.

Splendid care taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making ar-

rangements to board horses. City
Stables. -- 21 Beretania; Phone 1921.

S245-6- m

iimmm

FOR SALE

Hihim' and lot. ;' x 1 :,. sifua'ed
in sel ct pa:t of Makiki District.
r.( ar tar!i::e. ("Leap. Wajinan. 1"

Magoon Bidg.. l'h'v.t- :), .

Special Sale: Floor coverings. Chi-ti(S-

grass rugs, mattings and lin
oleums. Tel. 1261.
i,.urs i. rookp it(p Klnz St.

k5398-tf- .

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend thin year
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

S271-t- f

1 .". - Lowendall violin, a bargain, for
?"'. Harry Roberts, l."u3 Houghtail-in- g

Road. Fa'ama. ."13''-m- .

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va- -

riety. Apply A. D. Hllla, Lihue,
Kauai. 6277

Inter-Islan- and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

Th Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co.. Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two lots, 75x150 each, in
Puunul District. Five-roo- house
on one lot, now bringing rental of
$20 per month. W. E. Way man, 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala-
kea. 5359-tf- .

Large house and lot, Pearl Harbor Pe
ninsula, $2,000, will exchange for
city pronertj. Wayman, 15 Magoon
Bldg., Tel. 3614. k5368-3- m

Bargains In real estate on seashore
plains and hills. Telephone 1602
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

5277

Lots in Punahou District, easy terras.
Address P. O. Box 65. . k5339-6m- .

PANAMA HATS FOR SALE

Genuine Monte Cristo Panama Hats
from $10 to $100. Call after 7 p. m.
and ask for Kandor, 1186 Alakea
St. 5439-- 1 w.

FERNS FOR SALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 S. Beretania.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonico, 134 S. Beretania St.
Everything new and sanitary.

k5."85-6-m

CAFE.

Panama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

"The Eagle." Bethel, bet. HoteTand
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. BeBt meals for price In
town. Open day and night

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-
chant. Regular meals or a la carte.

k5382-6- m

CANDIES.

Our candies are always fresh at "The
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k5330-6-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Yokomizo Fnkamachi Co.. Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3fS6, Home 3167.

k53R2-6r-

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-bangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

K. Nakatam. King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hanging- .

Work guaranteed.

H. Nakanishi, King and Kaplolanl;
Phon 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanglng.

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

6245-l- y

Y. Kobayashi. general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

X. Kan.ii. i::.". Fort (on'racts
house building onlv k.4::7-ly- .

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works. 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3200. Chas E. Frasher, mgr.

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel.
2314. In stock or made to order.

STORY of the CLASSIFIED

A ti',::i i: i !

a ' f !
i .

Tv. !a ad ' i i -i in i

Star-- iu'let in Cla-itu'- d secured
tlie return of his aluaMe prop-
erty.

II.

A lady LOST her siher purse
containing seen dollars in coin.

Throe das' advertising in the
Star-Bulleti- Classified gained
for her the return of the pur.-- e

and the money.

III.

Another lady u.-e- d the Star-Bulleti- n

Want Ad. Column to an-

nounce her "household goods for
sale."

She ordered the ad. to run for
one month. One issue brought
her the cuslomcrs to take all the
goods.

IV.

A business house having a retail
department of household uten-
sils, used 'the Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Classified to call attention
to commodities in each depart-
ment.

Immediate sales as direct re-

sults were secured and the use of
the Classified as well as the dis-
play columns of the Star-Bulleti- n

has been continued.

FOR RENT

We rent easy-runnin- g automatic sew-
ing machines complete with attach-
ments. Hoiihehold Dept. Tel. 3181.

E. O. 'Hall & Son.. Ltd.
k5398-ly- .

Unfurnished or furnished new house
of 3 bedrooms. All conveniences.
An ideal home. Apply 1249 Mat-
lock ave., or phone 3860. 5402-lw- .

Two nicely furnished homes, rental
reasonable. David A. Dowsett, real
estate agent, Kaahumanu St.. Tel.
1168. k54l5-tf- .

Unfurnished mosquito-proo- f bungalow,
six rooms and bath. Ring up 2982.
Cottage bituated Manoa Vailey

5438-- 1 w

Four bed-roo- house, Jarge grounds,
with young fruit trees, on car line.
.1. H. Schnaek. 137 Merchant.

543:i-Cm- .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 438'). A. A. Long .Manager.

I Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 21

hours k537.",-6m- .

Qtiick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

k".3S2-(ir- a

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 5264-3-

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Ferns rented for receptions.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel.
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock I'erfectos, ltidres. Victo-

rias. Tim Ker. cor. Alakea & Kin:.
k..::.".'i-:'.m- .

THE I WATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., agent3. 5277

I read it the M.ir-Miilleti- u. It
iniit he o.

FURNISHED ROOMS

lu' :ns! i d font nr.
l'i:'roi. i:tiir K:'il-- S.

Tn Villa. r.'9 Fort; Phone IKI. AH
laaal rooms. 112 month.

6m

DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. II. Ixjve. All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

3 4 7-- 6 m

EXPRESS.

island Transfer Co.. 229 Merchant SL
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

k5385-6-

Gomes Express. Tel. 229S. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5354-l- y

Love' Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

i
'

-

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy ring 1874.

k5411-3- '

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi. 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-
idence Phone 3899. 5246-6m- .

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1120. 200 Bere-
tania., G. Hiroaka.

Japanese Employment Office Ito. Ber-

etania SL. nr. Punchbowl Phone
1661 HJI-t- l

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-su- m

oto, 1124 Union. TeL 1756.
6070-t-f

FINANCIAL

6 to Xcf. per annum on loans, with
security according to time and
terms, large and small amounts.
"P. B. R," Star-Bulleti- n office.

5437-lw- .

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty. 5411-3r- a.

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachf Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k53S2-6m

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

G
GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co., Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. 5417-tf- .

GARLAND STOVES

The w orld's best bakers', for cash or i

installment plan. .Call 3181 and
ask for Household Dept.

E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

H
HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Ka.ii, 69 Young Bldg.. Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and tnslrura't'l.

I -- tim

HOUSE MOVING.

G"mes Express, Tel. 22"V Furniture
and piano moving. Storage farili-ties- .

k"3"4-ly- .

HORSE SHOER.

. A. Nunes, King and Alapai. 24 years'
experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu: Tel. 338.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason-

able rates. Territory Liven' Stable,
848 King; phone 2u35.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

i.aro. airy no:n; trie light: low,
rt-i.t- . Terri'o; H. ':--

. S. Kuig.
"

!'.-!!- . l.

Cressaty's Furnished cottages. Wai- -

klkl Beach. 1 1 Kalia Rd.
k.V'.s.vim

LOST

The finder of a traveller's cheque
book, lost Dec 4th. is asked to de j The Han Tree. 2199 Kalia Rd . Wal-li- wr

same to the Star-Bulleti- of j
kikl- - First-clas- s private Beach Hn--

fi. e. Reward $:..'.
The Nuuanu. 1S34 Nuuanu; Phone

Aecount and Receipt books belonging
to J. H. Hakuole. Finder please
return to Honolulu Star-Bulleti- of-

fice. 5417-tf- .

LADIES.

Sieeial sale: It will pay you to buy
real Cluny collars, motifs, table and
bureau covers and real Irish yokes.
Gibara, 112S Fort. k.32,.-6m- .

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura. 1218 Nuuanu; Tel. 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. Lota cleaned. Work guaran-
teed.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Violin, Mandolin. Guitar. Allard and
Sevcik method for violin. Prof. L.
A. De Graca, Studio 424 Beretania,
Tel. 4178. Res. 1506 Young, Tel.
4179. . k5416-3ra- .

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-
jo, zither, violin, cello and vocal.

-- 5381-6m

Bergstrom Music Co-- Music and mu-

sical Instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fori
St 6277

MERCHANT TAILOR.

New line woolens just in. Sang Loy,
964 Mauna Kea, below King.

MISSION FURNITURE

Ucda, 544 S. King. Mission or Koa
Furniture to order. k5322-6m-.

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle is wrong have it
put right by an expert We do en-

ameling. Motorcycles' stored and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup-
ply, Ltd., Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
Beretania.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

PRINTING

V.'e do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality,
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is .what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
St., Branch Office Merchant St

5399-tf- .

PENNANTS.

College, school and fraternity. Sang
Loy, 964 Maunakea. below King.

k5391-tf- .
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ROOM AND BOARD
,., C.raiiville, Mrs ;,. T.incr.

IVopr . 1 ." I S K.:tg. K . v. !.;:g
Hew at).) ;;!. !.' k'-tltt.-

"The Melva." IMS Nuuanu Are.
Beautiful grounds; everything new.

6m

The Argonaut Room with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; 627 Beretania Ave. 6277

1421. Cottages, rooms, table boai- -.
k342 6m

The RoseUwn. 1368 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

k6342-6- m

The Alcove. 1345 Emma. Tel 1007.
Centrally located, cool, select

k5405-tf- .

THE ROSE HAWAII
New rooming house. Everything

new; renter of city. Rates reason-
able; service the best. Beretauia
St.. between Fort and Nuuanu.
Miss Agnes Kalllll, Manager.

437-3-

FAMILY HOTEL,

The Cassddy, only home hotel. Wal-kl-kl

Beach, consists of individual
cottages and single rooms. "Cuisine
excellent 1,000 ft promenade pier
at the end of which Is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful view.
2005 Kalia Road, Tel. 2579. Terms
reasonable. .

TABLE BOARD.

Vlda Villa, 1030 S. King; TeL 1148.
Table beard, weekly or monthly;
Phone order for dllnner parties.

k5363-6m- .

PLUMBING.

WonLoul Co.. 75 N. Hotel St .Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5331-6m-.

H. Yamamoto, 68. S. King? Phone
tfus. can ruruisa oesi reiexencee.

. - (245.17 -

PIANO MOVINQ.

Nleper's Express. Phone 1316. Piano
ana iurnuure moving, sajo-i- n

PAINTER,

S. Shiraxl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free

Oahu Painting Co. Phone 3614. Gen
eral Painting Contractors.

k5425-lm- .

R
RESTAURANT.

The Pacific. King and Nuuanu. Wt
sell $1 meal tickets for 14.10.

niolo-Engratln- g of hlgbent grade,
ran he secured from the Mar-Bullet- in

Photo-EngrsTi- ng Plant.

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS ON

PAGE 11

Everything In the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; It ranch,
Merchant street
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8TORAGE.

City Transfpr Co.; Jas. H. Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.
sura nop lowest rate.

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works. 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Fraaner, mgr.

8EWINQ MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 1266 FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 1209 and we will snd man to
took at old machine. !242-6- m

8HIRT MAKER.

K. Fujlhara, Kukul lane. Bbtrta,
Jjunaa, neckties made to order.

YAMATOYA.
1210 Fort. Shirts, pajamas, kimono.

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Tall. 174 S. King. Tel. 1874, Rear
Union Pacific Transfer. k5333-6m- .

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu- -.

kuda. King and South; Phone 1621,

J 8HIPPINQ.
'

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Lots. Goods
packade and shipped anywhere.

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.

' '

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
Sts.; Phone 8125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed, Work called for
and delivered. 5277

Bang Chong, 35 8. King, cor. BetheL
Best quality material and workman-
ship. Fit guaranteed.

Bang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-clas- s

work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty. -

Tong Sang, 22 S Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. k5301-6m- .

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
..Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

TINSMITH.

F. MutsuishL 117 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
end sheet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all Its branches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 3858.

Lin Sing Kee. 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

k53S2-6- m

H. Yamamoto. 682 S, King; Phone
3308. Can furnish best references.

Won Lui So 75 N. Hotel SL Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-m- .

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons. L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts.
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc. Every machine guaranteed.
120 8. King St.; TeL 3306,

k5385-6- m

You Can Find The

Machinery

Sales

Live

Agent

845 Beretania nr. Alapal

P. O. Box 35

Telephone 3893

Cable and Wireless "K EOK I"

Or riding an "Indian"
i

I

GEO. H. PARIS j

it

I rend it in (he M.tr-Mullcti- n. It
must be m.

S

- -
UKULELES.

factory. 171 L::iha. above Schooi; Tel.
JJE4. In atock or mad to order.

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New F'alama Carriage Works. .'70 N
King, Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies.
brakes made to order. Repairing

5421 lm.

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Co., 306 N. Beretania, Ex
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to ns and we will make as
good as new for very little cost

ko38 tn

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, 8HIPPINQ
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT8

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Klsen Kalsha

Euflding

For
Sale

120 LOTS 40 by SO feet for
sale at Kallhl, right on King
8treet, near the Kallhl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500

lot
Liberal discounts will b si--

lowed for cash.

Terms are very easy.

Inquire of

KalihiPoi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
of All Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER

KOBISO
QniTn St mi Houolnlii

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting. Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Hridpes. Buildings. Concrete St rue
hits. Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-

tems. Reports and Estimates on Pro-Meet-

Phone 104."..

Fhoto-EngrnTln- g of highest trade
ran be (secured from the Star-Bullet- ia

rhoto-Engrarln- g Plant

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- FRIDAY. .TAX. 1(1. 1913.

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Europe ar ?Ian $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New Fteel aid brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.

lugb class hotel tt very moderate
ratfs. In the cente' of thearrr and
retail district. On rar Lots trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Triwets"ABC code
J .H. Love. Honolulu representative J

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splen-
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls.
OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES

Beautiful Scenery
Via the Pali 32 miles; rates reason-

able. Phone 872.
A. C. AUBREY, Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATE8

Army and Navy Headquarters
. ?

Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahou
Phone 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

HOTEL miU
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist Trade .Solicited

GOOD MEALS

Rates' Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ : : : Proprietor

ON LINKS THAT MAKE

GOLFING A SPORT

HALEIWA

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Wailrikilnn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

Thi

PALM CAFE
Is now located in its new build-inp- ,

116-11- 8 HOTEL, STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

AMOX STANGE & BROTHER
GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND

FANCY BAKERY.
Specialty German Rye scur bread;

German half-fin- e rye bread. 1183
Alakea St., near Beretania. Phone
3793.

I) KINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY & CO
PHONE lliTl

PINECTAR
WAS AWKIKD II K. II K ST HONORS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A ! ! AM ARB
A RLCK 1UHUON AWARD and

A CASH l'RIZK

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIE8
The Most Popular Candies Made

on th Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort St. Telephone 1SS4

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

I lit n l of IN ronl Jauuan s. ion,
from li:.l!i ;i. in. to !:3l p. ru.

Arthur F .i y (.iuanl:ai; Trust
'o Id AM

.1 K C.oas ar.d uf t Hom- - In- -

.uraiu f Co of H l.tJ . M

Lillian H Hayuanl ar.J Usui tu
William I) Wr!K:i M

S W Na,i'iip arid I to l K.t- -

nuha al ...... 1)

Hank ol Hawaii I.tti tu lino lai
Slu t- - . . 1)

t "h mi .lui Kn:i; to t'hini W'ai
Fat , 1)

Henry WaW-rhou-- e TruM Co
to W C Achi Tr Rel

W C Arhi Tr to James K !a g- -r I

J fii-- r by Atty to Junzo Ifnku Lj
Albert S Wilcox by Attys ... Notice
Jose F Pontes and i to Manuel

rvandro I)
Manuel Leandro and wf to Hishou

& Co M
M Fukushinia to Libby. McNeill

& Libbv of Honolulu CM

Recorded Dec. 4, ISIS.
W B Hopkins to von" Hanim-Youn- g

Co Ltd. C M; Buick express truck eiiR
No ,2.".h6.", frame No J34S. territory of
Hawaii; $675. B 377, p 383. Oct 2.",

1912.
Mary Steward ( widow i to Cather-

ine Steward. D; piece land, bldgs,
rents, etc, Kamakela. Honolulu; $1.
etc. B 382. p 177. Dec 3. 1512.

S M Damon and wf to Patrick
Walsh. D; lot 21, Kaliu lots. Honolu-
lu; $110. B 3S2. p 181. Nov 30. 1912.

John Makaiwi and wf to Helen K
Not ley. D A; female child, I Ionian Ma-

kaiwi, 2 yrs old; male child David Ma
kaiwi, 1 yr 2 mos old. B 366, p 492.
Doc. 1912.

Lau Kim Look to Won Choon, B S;
1 share in Yee Lung Tai Co; $1000. B
366, p 493. Nov 5. 1912.

E A Watson to Ella F Hardy, C M;
1913 model Cadillac touring car No
48881, engine No 76469, territory of
Hawaii; $1125. B 377. p 385. Nov 23,
1912.

Kahanamoku et al by Mtgee to A F
Cooke, Tr. D; "R P 2538, Kul 10623

Palolo. Honolulu; $200. B 382, p
187. Dec 8. 1905.

Nalei (k) to Robert Kamakaea et al,
D; int in personal property, int in R
P 7083, Aneholo. Kauai; $5. B 382,
p 188. Dec 4, 1912.

Gussle D Melim and hsb (T P) to
Guardian Trust Co Ltd, M; 4750 sq ft
land, rents, etc. Lunalllo and Kapio-la- nl

Sts, Honolulu; $3000. B 377, p
388. Dec 4, 1912.

Stella K Kea and by tr to George E
Smithies, Tr. D; lot 4. of Gr 3493,
rents, etc, Kalihi, Honolulu; $1. B
382, p 189. Dec 4, 1912.

Mrs J D Paris to Kona Development
Co Ltd, L; 70 19-10- 0 acres of R P
(Gr) 193, Kawanuiv etc N Kona, Ha-
waii; 20 yrs at $4 per acre per an. B
373, p 296. Dec 1. 1912.

Anton P Pico and w:f to Young
Men's Savs Socy Ltd, M; Int in 5

acres in hui land, Ulumalu; fnt in 6

and 1- -2 acres land, Kaupakalua; all
Hamakualoa, Maui; $500. B 377, p
381., Nov 29, J912.

Joaquin Dutro to Wm Dutro, D; pc
land, 1 taro patch, Kalua, Wailuku;
$1, etc. B 382, p 182. Dec 2. 1912.

Territory of Hawaii by supt of pub
works to Hannah J Hitchcock, Exch
D; 1 )0 acres of Gr 474, Ap 5, Ka-luaa-

Molokai. B 382, p 183. May
31, 1911.

Hannah J Hitchcock and hsb (H
R) to Territory of Hawaii, Exch D;
1 00 acres of Gr 474, Kaluaaha. Mo-

lokai. B 382. p 184. May 31. 1911.
Hannah J Hitchcock and hsb (H R)

to territory of Hawaii, D; 1- -2 acre of
Gr 474, Kaluaaha. Molokai; convey-
ance of bldg. B 382, p 185.
May 31 1911.

W ESmith to W H Rice Sr. A L;
piece land, Wainiha. Hanalei, Kauai;
$1. B 373. p 295. Nov 26, 1912.

Koloa Protestant Church by trs to
Kauai Railway Co, D; 22-1- 00 acre of
Wind, Koloa. Kauai; $100. B 382, p
178. Nov 18. 1912.

Recorded Dec. 5, t
Mary H Keama and hsg (W to Wm

W Goodale, D; 82-1- 00 acre of Ap 1,

Gr 584, Kamananui, Waialua. Oahu;
$400. B 382, p IB I. Dec 4, 1912.

H Rahim to Jirmes A Wilder. I);
pore lot 10, Gr 3616 and lot 11, Gr
3642, rights of wav, rents, etc. Nuuanu
Valley, Honolulu; $7000. B 382, p 193.
Nov 22, 1912.

James Rock and wf to K Kono. D;
2 pes land. Waikahalulu, Oahu; $1200.
B 382. p 195. Dec 5. 1912.

K Kono to Jaems Rock, M; 2 pes
land. Waikahalulu. Honolulu; $7u0. B
377, 391. Dec 5. 1912.

Samuel W Kaleikini. Notice; appli
cation for registration title of 2122.
sq ft of Kul 7712. Kukui St, Honolulu.
B 366, p 495. Dec 5. 1912.

Oahu Railway & Land Co by attys.
Notice; application for registration ti- -'

tie of 511'sq ft of R P 2692, Kul J22.
King St. Honolulu. B 366. p 496. Dec
5, 1912.

Kaiulani Home for Girls Ltd by at
tys. Notice; application for registra-
tion title of Ap 3 of R P 19'i6, Kul
139S. and pors of Ap 1. Kul a.

Honolulu. I! .'). p 4'.7. Dec
5. 1912.

KoioKea .apapa .Notice; appli
cation for registration title of 16. 22
sq ft of R P 7339. Kul 6;'36. Ap V Li-lih- a

and Vineyard Sts. Honolulu. 1?

366. p 4Hv Dec .". 1!'!2.
Hattie Johnson. Notice; application

for registration title of 2!. "43 sq ft of
R P 7339. Kul Ap v Liliha Sr.!
Honolulu. B 3h6. p 49V Dec 5. 1912.

Izabel A Nunes hih! hsb iMi to'
Pank of Hawaii Ltd M ; lot IK:;, hides,
rents, etc. Sec B. Palolo Hill tract.
Honolulu; $."."o H 377. p 39,; Dec
5. 19 12. Y

Wm Williamson and wf to Cecil
Brown tr, M; "immih sj ft of R p Grs

and 3o."o. parfc Htld Puunui Sts.
Honolulu; ?2."uii, H 377. p 397. Dec
4. 1912.

I .1 rritsclii to John Nunes. L: pc
land and bides. Waikiki. Honolulu; 7
yrs at $I9J per an. B 3V. p i r.O
Dec 19!.'.

Henrv Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd tr
to Hattie Bannister and hs!. Pel; lots
20 and 2 bldgs. etc. Kalihi road'. Ho-
nolulu; it j, s; )ec of
1912.
'ecu liniHii to Janice T Lecah

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VtSSKLS TO ARK1VK

Saturday. January 11

Hilo. via way ports Mauna
st in r.

Maui ports stuir.
Sunday, January 12

llaui. Malokai and Uiuai ports --

Likelike. stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau. stmr

Tuesday, January 14 i

Hilo, via lahaina Mauna Kea.
stmr

San Francisco Transport Sheridan
San Francheo Ix)?:an. V. s. A. T.
Manila --Sherman. I S A T.
San Francisco Mexican. A H S. S.

Wednesday, January 15
San Francisco Lurline. M. N. S. S
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. stmr.

Thursday, January 16
San Francisco Siberia. P. M. S. S.
Maui ports Ciaudine, slmr.

Saturday, January 18
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea.

stmr.
Sunday, January 19.

Maui. Molokai and. Lanai ports
Likelike. stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.
Monday, January 20

San Francisco Ventura. O. S. 8.
Tuesday, January 21.

Horrgkong via Japan ports Nile, P.
M. S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.
stmr.

Wednesday, January 22.
Kauai iorts W. G. Hall. stmr.

Thursday, January 23
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
Maui ports Ciaudine. stmr.

Friday, January 24
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

s. s.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Arizonan, A H. S. S.
Saturday, January 25.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Tuesday, January 28
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Iakura, C. A. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-

golia, P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, January 29

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.
S. S.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura.
C. A. S. S.
a

VESSELS TO DEPART

Friday, Jan. 10.

Japan ports and Hongkong Shlnyo
Maru Jap. stmr., 3 p. m.

Maul ports Ciaudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, Jan. 11.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.,
noon.

Salina Cruz, via island ports n,

A.-- S. S.
Hilo and Lahaina Mauna Kea,

stmr., 3 p. m.
Island ports Hilonian, M. N. S. S.

Monday, January 13.
Kalului Ciaudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, January 14. ,

kona and Kau 'ports Kilauea, str.,
noon.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Li-

kelike, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, Jan. 15.
, Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong

Siberia, P. M. S. S.
Manila via Guam Transport Sher-

man.
Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Thursday, January 16.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr, 5
p. m.

San Francisco Sheridan, lT. S. A. T.
San Francisco Logan, U. S. A. T.

Friday, January 17.
Maui ports Ciaudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, January 18.

Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, stmr.
3 p. m.

Monday, January 20.
Kahului and Lahaina Ciaudine,

stmr., . p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m,

Tuesday, Jan. 21.
Maui, Molokai'and Lanai ports Li-

kelike, stmr.. 5 p. m.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. 8.
Kauai ports Kinau. stmr.. p. m.

Wednesday, January 22.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.

stmr., 10 a. m.
Thursday, Jan. 27.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
China, P. M. S. S.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., ."

p. tu.
Friday, Jan. 24.

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea. stmr.,
noon.

San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.
Maui ports Ciaudine. stmr., p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 28.
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.

S.
Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

C.-- S. S.
Hilo via Lahaina .Mauna Kta. stmr.

3 ii. m.
Saturday. January 25.
Wednesday, Jan. 29.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Manchuria. P. M. S. S.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Marama, C.-- S. S.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
point? as follows:
San Francisco Lonan. I'. .S. A. T..
Jan. i::.
Victoria .Marama. Jan. 2'K

Colonics Sonoma. Jan. 2.
Yokohama Nile. Jan. 2.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:

kohama Shinyo .Maru. Jan. 1".
Vancouver Makura, Jan. 28.
Colonies Ventura. Jan.
San Francisco Sierra. Jan. 11.

According to the final return thp
fqual suffrage amendment lost ii,
Michigan by a majority of 7o.

lor 1J. Ohai tract. Honolulu: flT'i' I.
i:7. Nov :i. l'.u:'

Hilo Mprcantile Co Ltd by Atty, No- -

tice; application for registration titlf
portion R P 2't'.. Kul 4:5. Funahon.

Hilo. Hawaii. B M. p 4!'l Dec

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--SYDNEY SHORT. LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO FOR SYDNEY. N. S. W.
S. S. S.erra Jan. 11 S. S. Ventura ..Jan. 20
S. S. Sonoma Jan. 24 S. S. Sonoma Feb. 17
S. S. Sierra Feb. S S. S. Ventura Mar. 17

TO SAN FRANCISCO. $65.00; ROUND TRIP. $110.00.
TO SYDNEY. $150.00; ROUND TRIP. $225.00

Sailing Lists and Folders on Application to C. BREWER CO,
LTD., General Agents.

PACIFIC MAIL
i Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Siberia (via Manila) .... Jan. 15
China, (via Manila) . ..Jan. 23
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila) . Feb. 21

Persia (via Manila) .... Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 21

6iberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manila). Apr. 18

STEAMSHIP

For general information apply to

H. Haokfeld & Co., Ltd.

T0Y0 KISEN KAMA
Steamers of the above Company

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Shinyo Maru Jan. 10
S. S. Chfyo Maru Feb. 7
S. S. Nippon Maru Feb.' 27
S. S. Tenyo Maru Mar. 7

Calls at Manila, omitting call at

CASTLE LIMITED, Agents, Honolunj.- -

Matson Navigation Company
Service Between San Francisco andTHbnoIulii.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Lurline Jan. 15
S. S. Wilhelmina Jan. 21
S. S. Honolulan Jan. 20
S. S. Lurline . . Feb. 12

S. S. HYADES sails from Seattle for Honolulu on or about JANUARY
18.

For apply

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., General Agents, Honolulu.

CANADIAN AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL
For Suva, Auckland &

8. S. Marama Jan. 29
S. S. Makura Feb. 26
S. S. Zealandia Mar. 28
8. 8. Marama Apr. 23

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO..

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

FROM NEW YORK

CO.
FRANCISCO.

Direct

particulars,

Via Tehuant.peo, day. Freight at all fftfct)
Company's wharf, 41st 8tret, South Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE TAC0MAT0 HONOLULU DIRECT
S. 8. ARIZONAN to sail about
8. S, VIRGINIAN to sail about
S. S. ALASKAN to sail about

Tor further Information apiy
agents, C. P.

Oahu Railway Time Table

twari
For Walanae, Kahuko and

Way Stations 5 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa MI!! and Way

Stations a. m., 9:)6 a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., X9:30 p. m., p. m.
For Wahlawa and Lellehua 10:20

a. 5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m., tll:15
p. m.

Iiwari.
Arrive Honolulu from Kabuku, Wal-

alua and Walanae 8:36 a. m., 5:31
p. m.

Arrive Honolula from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., 8:36 a. m.,
11:02 a. m., :40 p. m., 4:2 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. m., tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. ru J10: 10 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at City and Waianae
outward, and and

City inward.
Daily. Excepted. Sun-

day Only.
O. P. DENT SON, F. C. SMITH.

SuoerintendenL O. P. A.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS.

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

24 Sansome Street San Francisco

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

or about the following dates:
FOR SAN

Nile Jan. 21
Mongolia Jan. 23
Persia Feb. 18
Korea Feb. 25
Siberia Mar. 11
China Mar. 18
Manchuria Mar. 25
Nile Apr. 8
Mongolia Apr. 15
Persia May

-

.'

further ta '

- MAIL LINE
Sydney:

every sixth feelv4 tlm.e

OR

-

Honolulu.

Walalua.

17:30

tll:15

1

,

a

every
returning,

Pearl
Walanae, Walpabu

Pearl
tSunday

11

Agents

wCI call at and IMire Honolulu a

FOR SAN PRANCUCO

8. 8. Chfyo Maru Jan. 10
8. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 4
8. S. Tenyo Maru Feb. 11
S. S. Shinyo Maru Mar. 4

8bannal

FOR SANA FRANCISCO .

S. 8. Lurline ..........Jan; 21
S. S. Wilhelmina ......Jan. 2)
S. S. Honolulan ....... Febi 4

For Victoria A Vancouver, B.C.:

S. 8. Makura JanC 23
,8. S. -- Zealandia A. . ..Feb, 25
8. 8. Marama-.- .; .Mar. 25
8. 8. Makura ....... .;Apr 22

LTD- - GENERAL AGENTS.

STEAMSHIP: COMPANY.
TO HONOLULU

I........... '.Jan. 1Sth.
Jart, ''27th.

Feb. 7th
;o H. HACKFELO 4.CO LTD.
MORSE, General Freight Agent.

everchanglng scenery on the

Tr River Route takes away
Urrti feeling experienced in

long- - Joubieyg across the country.
The magnificent canyons, the glori-
ous waterfalls and the almost end-
less streams and azure shaded moun-
tains supplies enjoyment not found
on other lines.

FRED. L. VALI)KON, LTD. ,
ACJENTH

WESTERN PACIFIC RAIL-WA- Y

COMPANY

Sidewalks Increasing
We are furnithing most of the
crushed rock and sand used in
cement construction in Hono-
lulu because price and quality
are satisfactory to the people
who buy from us.

Honolulu Construction
(& Draying Co., Ltd.,
Robinson Bldg. Queen St.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Streets

Phone No. 3067

HY-RI- B

For catalogue and inforrratton
call at

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY
Nuuanu St.

I rai it in tin Star-Bulleti- n. It
niut be so.

"V , j

i.--
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BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 1

KKSOLUTION MAKINC AT'I'KOI'KI ATIOXS FOR VARIOUS SERVICES
AND LIABILITIES OF THE (MTV AND COl'XTV OF HONOLULU.

. FOR THK I'ER.OI) ENDING JUNK Uu. 113.

Hi: IT RESOLVED by the Hoard of Supervisors of tho City ami Coun- -

lv ot Honolulu Teiritorv of Hawaii.that tho following fums, amounting'
to THKKK HUNDRED THIRTY-FIV- E THOUSAND HVE HUNDRED
AND NINETY DOLLARS U?,&.MW. are nereoy appropriates to uv

paid out of all moneys in the General Fund of the Treasury of the City t

and County of Honolulu for salaries fixed by law and other salaries,;
Tvaceg of labor, donations, maintenance of jails and general expenses of
the said City and County for the period beginning with the first day of t(,jder.t happened on the riv.-- r near
January, A. D. 1913. and ending with the. thirtieth day of June, A. D. l&13.,tnjg city late today which shocked the
...rh navmpnt to be made on Dro rata monthly as stated
the schedule thereof herein contaiueu.

Per
Month

Salaries fixed by Law 5 5,640.00

Advertising, not pro rated
Attorney. Deputies and Office employees
Attorney, Material and Supplies
Attorney, Expenses, Civil and Criminal Cases, not pro

rated
Auditor, Deputy and Office Employees
Auditor, Material and Supplies
lhiilding and Plumbing Inspector, Pay Roll
Building and Plumbing Inspector, Material and Sup-

plies
Burial of Indigent Dead, not pro rated
Court Expenses, First Circuit Court, not pro rated . .

City and County Physician, Pay Roll
City and County Physician. Medicine
Clerk, Deputy and Office Employees
Clerk. Material and SuDnlies
Collection and Disposition of Garbage 2,200.00

Commission, Collecting Road Taxes, not pro rated . .

Coroner's Inqnests, not pro rated4
District CourC Employees
District Court, Employees, not pro rated
District Courts, Material and Supplies
District Magistrate, Second, not pro rated . ...

Leahi Home
Engineering and Surveying Work, pay Roll ...
Engineering and' Surveying Work Material and

plies.. ,
Fish Inspectors, Pay Roll
Hospital Expenses (including Maternity Home),

pro rated
Jailer's Park Sunolles. not nro rate" .......
License Commissioners Board, Expenses

rated .
XIalntnanr PIm Tkonnrtment Pt KOU

Maintenance. Fire DenartmenL Materia and Supplies
Maintenance, Hawaiian Band Pay R011- -

Maintenance,' Hawaiian Band, Material and Supplies.
Maintenance, JailsfPay Roll ...... . .

Maintenance, Country Jails, and Supplies,
not' trof rated.';... ..;

Maintenance, 'Kaplolani Parte (to be expended under
v the supervision of the Board oi Supervisors) ...

Maintenance, Parks, Pay Roll
Maintenance, - Parks, Material tod Su PPUes, not pro

t ' 4ated . . Avl
Maintenance, ..Police and Fire Alarm System, Pay Roll

. Maintenance, Police and Fire Alarm System, Materials
' ndJSupplIes ...... -

Maintenance, Police Force, Pay Roll,
'Maintenance, Police Force, Material, and SuppIiea
Maintenance Prisoners
MaintenanceMayor and Board of Supervisors Auto--.

mobileQt aTO-rate'd- -.
-

Maintenance, Mayor and Board of Supervisors Auto--;
' mobile, PayRoll

Maintenance of Roads, Honolulu District
Maintenance of Roads. Ewa District. .
Maintenance of Roads, Waianae. District ...
Maintenance or Kbads. waiaiufl Dlstr'W ...........

: Maintenance of RadX Koolauloa District .'

Maintenance of Roads. Koolahnoko District
Maintenance of Roads, Walmanalot District, not

? raipd";v. .v. .. . ...............
Maintenance and Construction Electric System, Pay

j Maintenance-an- Construction Electric
.terial 'and. SuDDlies ....v.i.... .'

Mayor, Entertainment Fund, not pro rted
; Mayor, IneidentaIs-.;....,.-...H..- -..

Meat and Food Inspector, Pay Roll...
1 Mill Inspector Pay Jlbll . i .". . .

Sanitary ExDenses.

Supplies?
Wltsess Fees, rated .....-.,..- .

shall

make

Deeds

Draws

subdivisions in

Donation,

Material

....

Six
Months

650.00 3,900.00
75.00 450.00

450.011

275.00 1.C50.OO
100.00 000. no
405.00 2,430.00

75.00 450.00
1,000.00

315.00 1,890.00
20.00 120.00

475.00 2.S50.OO
75.00 450.00

13,200.00
700.00
500.00

V 225.00 1,350.00
i 600.00
: eo.oo 300.00

150.00
125.00 750.00
800.00 4,800.00

Sup- -
150.00 900.00
180.00 1,080.00

not
7,500.00

225.00
not pro

3.750.00
3,880.00

, 500.00 3,000.00
1,875.00

75.00 450.00
1.055.0O 6,330.00

100.00

700.00 4,200.00
530.00 3,180.00

225.00
220.00 1,320.00

150.00 900.00
9,155.00
1,000.00 6.000.00

750.00 4,500.00

500.00

50.00 300.00
12,000.00

1,750.00
A 400.00 2,400.00

,1,000.000 6,000.00
6,000.00
4,500.00

600.00

830.00 4,980.00
System, Ma- -

900.00 r
500.00

75.00 450.00
145.00 870.00
100.00 600.00
320.00 1,920.00

2,000.00
585.00 3,510.00

60.00
2,400.00

rated 400.00
! 900.00

all salary lists, items dona

thereto, the Board may thereupon

W. C. A CHI,
ATTORNEY LAW

Kapiolani Honolulu, T. H.
O. Box 606.

rhoto-EngraTln- g of highest grade
can be secured from Star-Bulleti- n

Photo-En&ratln- g Plait.

Municipal Office, Rent and Janitor. ............ t .
Premium on Bonds,' Elective Officers, not' pro rated

Pay Roll
Supervisors; Material and Supplies not pro rated
Treasurer. Denuty and Office Employees. .......
Treasurer, Material and not

not nro

the

" BE. IT FTJRTHER RESOLVED, "Tbat the sum E THOUSAND
DOLLARS ( $12,000.00), bex and the satne is hereby .appropriated to be paid

. out of all moneys in the Permanent improvement Fund oi the City and
County of Honolulu, for .Permanent pavements in the District of

, of said City and County for the period 'beginning with --the first day of Janu-ary- ,

1913, and. ndinwiUutie tbirtleth.day.of June, 4913 .

- rBE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Tbat the sum of "EIGHT THOUSAND
1

SEVEN , HUNDRETANDr FIFTY DOLLARS (8.?50.O0) , is appropri
- atedout of all moneys ln-t- he School Find for repair" and maintenance of

.school buildings-and- . grounds, labor oh repair work, materia:, maintenance,
and school Janitor service in the City and County of, Honolulu for the per-;io- d

begintaiaa4wUh the first day of January, 1913, and endln- - with the thir-Uet- h

day of June, 1913.
; BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the Auditor of the City and County

of Honolulu is hereby authorized and directed to draw warrants on the Treas-
urer of said City and County for any of the sums named herein, or parts
thereof, upon lxavin. filed with him schedules of salaries fixed by law and
oher of donation named herein, of pay rolls and accounts for ma- -

terials and supplies for general expenses and for permanent improvements,
accompanied by original vouchers andcertifled by the Clerk as having been
July passed and allowed by the Board of Supervisors at any regular meet-
ing or any special meeting called for tbe purpose of considering expendi-
tures. .

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That to make expenditures under this
Resolution, it bejsecessary that
non, pay roiis, accounts or general excuses buu permanent improvements
tball, before being presented to the Board of Supervisors, be passed upon by
a Committee or Committees and bysvch be reported to the Board of

with the recommendation o? such Committee or Committees, and
turns found to be lawfully due and payable may then be voted upon singly
or collectively as convenient, on a call of the ayes and noes. In the event of
any such Committee failing or neglecting to so pass any such matters or to

any recommendation in regard

1,000.00

P.

be
sums herein authorized.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That this Resolution shall take ef
feet upon its approval.

Introduced by
TWM. H. McCLELLAN.

Supervisor.
Honolulu, January 7. 1913.
At a regular meeting Board Supervisors of the City and County

of Honolulu held on Tuesday, January 7. 111 3. the Resolution was
passed on First Reading and ordered to print on the following vote
bald Board: :

Ayes: Cox, Hardcsty, Markhani, McClcllan, Petrie, Wolters.
Total 7.

Noes None.
D. KALAI OKALANI. JR.,

5438 Jan. 8. 9f 10. 'City and County Clerk.

p, H. BURNETTE
Commissioner . for Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-

LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses,
Mortgages Deeds, Bills of Sale.
Leases, Wills, tc. Attorney for rlct

Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST..
HONOLULU, PhonfcJ846.

Everything hr the printing Ha at
SUr-BnlleU- n, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street,

J33.S40.00

2.250.OO

23.280.00

11,250.00

54,930.00

72,000.00
10,500.00

1,000.00
750.00

400.00
pro

covering -

AT

Building

Honolulu

hereby

salaries,

the
foregoing

the

Pacheco,

-

HONOLULO STARBDLLETLN, FRIDAY, JAN. 10, 1013.

FATAL BOILER

EXPLOSION

( Associated Press Cable
mopji.K. Ala.. Jan. !. -- A terrible

community. The boiler of a steamer
exploded and ten persons were killed
and sixteen injured, some of whom

j may die.
j Every river craft within call hurried
i to the set ne ct the accident and ren
j dered w hat .assistance wa.s possible.
The survivors were brought to this

iciiy and are being cared for.

UNDERWOOD GOAL IS
COMPETITIVE TARIFF j

WASHINGTON, Jan. !. Chairman
I'nderwood, of the ways and means
committee of the house, which is con-
ducting the tariff hearings, has

a statement to the effect that it
v i 1 1 be tiie objective of the comrtittee

to formulate a tariff bill which will
provide a competitive tariff through-
out all of Its schedules. It is believed
that this means a wholesale reduction
it) the majority of the present sched-
ules.

Over-Nig- ht

'FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

For the third time in seventeen
years snow fell in San Francisco to
day, in practically every part of the
city, "but especially on the higher lev-
els.

On Twin Peaks and on Russian and
Telegraph hills the fall was consider-
able, and for a time steady, although
the snow melted as fast as it reached
the ground.

A wireless irom the tug Oneotina
this morning was to the effect that
she had taken the life saving crew
and . two survivors off the steamer
Rosecrans from the lightship and is
enroute to this city. The lifeboat
the stern of the lightship, containing
the body of the seaman who died onWand Souta America, blended with a
the way to the lightship from the Rose
crans, broke loose during the night
and disappeared.

The Russian Black Sea fleet was mo-
bilized today in preparation for the
naval demonstration which" is project-ed- v

by f the, European , Powers in "the
event of it being found necessary to
appear to coerce Turkey.

. Such a demonstration, it is believed,
would make easier the Turkish govern- -

TTAtif'a taslr nf eiirroTirtorin tn tha Ho.
f mand3 of tne aileS it couid then
Plead coercion.

Three men were burned to death and
more than twenty persons were in- j

Jured, ten of them seriously, in a fire
which started in the San Pedro hotel,
et Howard street and the Embarcadero
in San Francisco, and spread to the
Maritime hotel aljoining, at four
o'clock this morning.

The bodies of the three men taken
from the ruins are so- - badly jcharred
that identification at the morgue is
impossible and as the register of the
Hotel was burned it will be several
days before the identity of the men
will be established.

The question whether the house
money trust committee, can investi-
gate the affairs of national banks was
started on Its way to the courts today
when the banking and currency com-
mittee unanimously voted to certify
to Speaker Clark for contempt, George
G Henry, of Saloman & Company,
New York bankers, who refused to telJ
the moneytrust committee the names
of twenty-fou- r officers and members of
national banks who made $50,000 out
of a syndicate to market California
Petroleum stock. The case ultimately
involves the right of congress to com-
pel testimony in connection with its
legislative affairs.

Tho P.HHeh stonmchin Fvolvn conV
!t0(jay at the entrance to Louisburg
harbor. Her crew of thirty-thre- e was
saved. The Evelyn, bound from Bre-
men for Savannah, ran ashore yester-
day at St. Esperite, during a storm.
The crew succeeded in getting her off
and were tryihg to reach Louisburg,
when she suddenly collapsed and went
down

according to an official bulletin, has
suffered a recurrence of peritonitis,

j was brought to Montreal from Ottawa
Ion a special train and taken to the

Royal Victoria hospital.

Lons: sentences were passed today
on two ot" the militant suffrasettes.
many of in recent, months have !

engaged in a campaign destruction
of the mails in London. May Billing-- i

hurst and Louise Agay. two the
first to be arrested in connection wiihi
tln'se outrages, were condemned tot
tight months' imprisonment each. !

Colonel Orestes Herrnni. speaker ol j

i the ho'i.--e of representatives, and Mi- - J

guel Coyula, of the editorial sal'f oi l

'La Lucha. in Havana, fought a duelj
with swords yesterday. Neither was!
injured seriously. The duel was the!
outcome of certain strictures on Coi-ei;o- !

Iienara published by La Lnciia.
your!"Young man. I saw you put

arm around my daughter's waist last
evening."

"And I suppose you noticed how j

she struggled?"

act. -
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That no liability under this Reso-- j Tlie )lK.noss nf Connaught. wife of

lution shall incurred In auy month in excess' of the monthly pro ratajthe Governor General of Canada, who.
.

AND

of of

of

of

at

whom
of

of
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OCCUPATIONS

of every kind prevent the
freedom of sunlight exer-
cise which nature intended,
and vital body-force- s are
slowly reduced.

SCOTTS EMULSION
is the concentrated pure food-medicin- e

to check this decline. It
refreshes the body by making
healthy blood, and is nature's-greates- t

aid to fortify the lungs
and prevent tuberculosis.

SCOTT'S EMULSION T
mahtt energy, t J I

health and ttrtngth. CQ rk

HAWS COFFEE

PUT UNDER

BAN

Dispatches from Manila contain the
Information that the customs author-
ities of the Philippines have dealt a
heavy blow at Hawaiian coffee.

'"Hereafter all imported coffee,
whether it comes from the United
States, or any other purt w;ii oe'duly
assessed and duties collected regard-
less -- of certificates of origin and im- -

rporters declarations," says Colonel
McCoy, the insular collector of cus-
toms.
, JThis decision "by the insular col-

lector is the result of a long and'thor-oug-h

investigation by the customs of-

ficials which was set afoot to ascer-
tain the true origin of the large quan-
tities of coffee which have been sent
In from San Francisco and other ports
and certified to as the Hawaiian prod-
uct and as such declared by the local
importers.

"Due to thevery limited output of
Hawaiian coffee,, it. is wholly used for
blending with other grades and in-

vestigation haslready brought out
that the beans shipped here from San
Francisco are tbe product of Central

$mall part oti Hawaiian coflee, con-
cluded the collector. . . ,

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!
KAHULUIi Jan. 8. Rev. jJohn P.

Erdman, superintendent of the Ha?
waiian work in the Hawaiian,, board,
crrived on Maui yesterday. In com-
pany with Rev. Henry P. Judd he left
for Molokai today. The two mission- -

aries will tour that island, going . by
boat to Pelekunu and then crossing
over the mountain to Pukoo. They will
visit the remaining churches of Molo
kai, holding several services and one
or'two Sunday school institutes. This
is the first trip that Mr. Erdman has
made to Molokai since his appointment
as superintendent.

Mrs. Louise Chisholm Jones has
been engaged to sing regularly on Sun-
day mornings at 'the Makawao Union
church. Her first appointment will be
the coming .Sunday. The people of
the church very much anticipate her
workas soloist.

Aloha Lodge No. 3, Knights of
Pythias, have elected officers for the
coming year, who are to be installed
on Saturday night, January 11, as fol-

lows: W. A. Sparks, Chancellor Com-
mander; J. T. Fantom, Vice Chancel-
lor; E. J. Walsh, Prelate; C. Hansen,
Master of Work; I). L. Meyer, Master
of Finance; H. Streuback, Master of
exchequer; S. Scott, Master a: arms;
Trustees I). H. Case, G. A. Hansen
and L. M. Baldwin; Physicians W. F.
McConkey and Wm. Osmers.

The Alqha lodge is a very strong one
rnd there is a big membership list.

Maui people are expressing them-
selves everywhere as being yery sorry
indeed that Manager George Gihb and
family of Olowalo Plantation are to
leave Maui. Mr. and Mrs. Gibb are
very popular and their many Maui
friends heard the news of his promo-
tion to the managership of the Hutch-
inson Sugar Company with great re-

gret because the change would take
Mr. and Mrs. Gibb away from Maui.
The promotion is well deserved, how-ove- r,

as Mr. Gihlt has built Olowalo up
into a gooa paying property.

James Campsic. who has been head
luna at Pahala. well known for his
plantation experience on several plan

tations is to become manager of Olo
walo. YY. Campsie, his brother, was
on Maui, for about two years on the
Wailuku plantation at the Waihee di- -

vision. Mr. Campsie has already ar
rived o;i Maui and is at work in his
new position.

A FOLLOWER OF INFLUENZA.

An attack of influenza is often fol-

lowed by a persistent cough, which to
many proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ha?
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of his
cougn. Many cases have been cured
after other well known remedies had
failed. Fcr sale by all dealers. Ben-se- n.

Smith & ("o.. Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. advertisement.

I hear old Hill has been working
ai this eek "

"Yes; ain't it terrible what some
people will do tor money!''

PATIENT OUTLIVES
BOTH DOCTORS

Capt. Thomas Hold worth of 417
Lyons Street, San Francisco, former
Commander of the fast Stockton
steamer "J. I). Peters," was critically
ill with Bright's Disease. The albu
men was heavy and there us the
usual heart involvement, etc. He was
in the hards of the leading kidney
specialist. As ne grew steadily worse
the Capt3ln's wife became alarmed
and had a relative see the doctor to
learn from him tne exict truth. He
told her that he did not beiieve tne

could live over three months.
The treatment was thereupon chang-
ed.

This was all in 19Q. That the Cap-

tain made a fine recovery and that its
permanence may be known let it be
said that he is over seventy and call-

ed with-- his wife at the office of the
John J. Fulton Company on December
3.9. 1911, for Christmas greetings. He
was in perfect health. Both of the
doctors that were on his case have
since passed over thejriver. The

gives the names of several whom
he told about It who have also recov-
ered; i

Honolulu Drug Co., is agent for Ful-

ton's Renal Compound. Ask. or send
for pamphlet and wire us if not im-

proving by third- - week. Jno. J. Ful-

ton Co., San Francisco. advertise-
ment.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public works
up until 12 noon of Monday, January
13, 1913, for furnishing cast iron man-
hole and inlet tops for the Depart'
ment of Public Works, Honolulu.

Plans, , specifications and blank
forms for proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves- - the right to reject
any or all tenders.

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, January . 3, 1313.
5434-lO- t.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be recehred; by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Friday, January
31st, 1913, for furnishing metal book
stacks and accessories, for the office
of the Registrar of Conveyances. Ho-
nolulu, r

Plans, specifications and blank
forma for proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the .right to reject any or all

. -tenders.
H. BISHOP,

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, December SI, 1912.

5431-10- L

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent or public Works
up untH 12 m., Tuesday, February 11,
1913, for the purnlshlng of a 30-inc- h

Venturi Meter and recording appara-
tus for the Honolulu Water Works.

Specifications, and blank forms for
proposal are on! file in- - the 'office of
the Superintendent of , Public Works,
Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

.IL. K. BISHOP. .
Superintendent of Public Works.

5439-lO- t.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK ' OF HAWAII
AT HONOLULU. v

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the First National Bank of Hawaii at
Honolulu, will be held at its place of
business at the corner of Fort and
King Streets in the City of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu and Territory of Ha-
waii, on Tuesday, the 14th day of
January, 1913, at 3 p. m, of that day,
for the purpose of electing directors
for the ensuing year and fOr the
transaction of such other business as
may be brought before the stockhold-
ers for consideration.

Dated Honolulu, H. T., December
13th, 1912.

L. T. PECK,
Cashier.

5417 Dec. 13. 14, 16, Jan. 4. 10, 11, 13.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The German Savings and Loan Soci-
ety, 526 Calitornia St., San Fran-
cisco (Member of Associated oaY
ings Banks of San Francisco).

For the half year ending December
31. 1912, a dividend has been declar-
ed at the rate of four per cent ier an-

num on ail deiKwits, free of taxes,
payable on and after Thursday, Jan-
uary 2, 1913. Dividends not called
lor are added to the deposit account,
and earn dividends from January 1,
T913.

GEORGE TOURNY.
5437-12- t. Manager.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

MANOA RESIDENTS.

The regular meeting of the Manoa
Improvement Club will be held at the
Manoa Tennis Clubhouse on Monday
evening, January 13. at 7:30.

All residents and property owners
who are not members of the Club, and
who are interested in the question of
the name Punahou Avenue (formerly
the I'pper Manoa Road), and of Manoa
Avenue (formerly the Lower Manoa
Road), are invited to be present and
to express their views. ;

ERNEST B. CLARK.
Secretary. Manoa Improvement Club.

o439-Jt- .

THE RIGHT WAY TO

Transfer
CORRESPONDENCE

We have a little book issued
by the Y. & E. filing system
people that will be a great help
to you in transferring your
correspondence.

The Y A E filing systems and
cabinets are the acme of . of-

fice labor-savin- g devices and
these suggestions are in keep-
ing with their wonderful sys-
tem.

Ask us about them.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited.

Young Hotel Bldg.

THE MOST SANITARY FAM-

ILY BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY. i

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.

Phons 3451 . . 125 N. King SL

AT

King & Bethel 8tL"

Fine Una of Dry, Cooda

Wah YiniChon'Co.
King 8L Ewaiahmtrkst

The;Vong.Von:0);,
Builders ana Contractors

Offles: Mauaalaa St.

v. r. Js

L Chdhg & Ca
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering, and- - Fu
; nltura Repairing V -

22 - BERETAN1A, r. NUUANU

Youll find what you want at tbV

City Hardware Co.;
Not ana and King Strssta

TTins Cheng ,Ctv
KINQ r 8f NEAR - BETHEL
Dealers In Fumlttfroi MiUrtss-e- t,

etc, sW. All Kinds eff KOA
and MISSION- .- FURNITURE
mads to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel 8L, at end of Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs

' and Novelties.

HonoIuIir.Cyclery
The ExeinsiT Agency for the

famous KACYCLE BIcjclei for
Hawaiian Islands,
180 So. King SL TeL 2518.

Y. TAKAKIWA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu SU Near King St.

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS call or write to- - us and
we will fill . youn. wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT 8TREET

FOR SALE

.U0 1 acre at Alewa Helghts.-Iot-s

at Puunui rfr. Wyllie SL
Lots at Alewa Heights.
Lots in Kapalarqa, above School SL

FOR, RENT.
For rent $2.r.O0-t- -2 Bedroom house in

Manoa Valley.

P. E. R. STRAUCH,
Waltj Building. 74 S. Kin? Street

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT

Estimates Furnished on Buildings
Rates Reasonable

IfiO Hotel St., Oregon Bldg. Tel 3660

Photo-Engravln- e; of highest grids
ran be seenred from the Stsr-BaHetf- ii

Paoto-LngraTl- ng Plait

Manure for Sale
FOR GAROEN OR LAWN

DELIVERED '

Club Stables
Tel. 1103

VON HAMM-YOUN- Q CoJ LTD.

Importers, Machinery and
Commission Merchants

Oealere In
Automobiles and Autoitebllo

Supplies
ALEXANDER YCUNQ BLDG.

Cor. King and, Bishop 8ta. ,

TELEPHONES:. '
Office ...MMM..,im
Auto Sapplj DepL 3S17
Auto Salesroom .......... 3?St
MerchaadlM 4 Machinery, :m
Onita '

MISS POWER,
i EXCLUSIVE : MILLINERY ;

BOSTON BU1LULNU

Fort SL Second Floor

LADIES FANCY, GOODS
GENTS FURNISHINGS

S Sing toy: Co.
King SL. nr.. Bethel , '

MAC GRECOR Jt BLATT.
1139 Fort Street -

, T.TTTiTiTTTBHO :
Latest Styles Only tha Finest

i : Materials Used ; '

BUY YOUR

JACOBaON BROL-- ,

Pantheon Block Hetsl SL

Owl
CIGAR NOW le r X

WHEN Y00 1 WANT FENC3
8EB ' .. .,,

' ALAKEA BTRS2T '

THE- -

Chan. Et : Frizicr
ADVERTISING AGENT8.

Phona 1371 i f ? 122 King 8L

' AN OPPbRTVNITT

BXniGALpY7S
AND RKli.' E3TAin :

":

OLIVE R : aLAN IN
SO Ifsrehaat Street

American Unde'rslung'

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C'DecIiley,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

The Studebaker
lines have the class

Schuman Carriage Co, Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright--Hustace
LIIV?ITc.U

King .and South.
1

I read It In the Star-Bulleti- n. It
most be so.

r
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